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ONE CENT
« a manifesto that was 

fowl, nor good red herring, 
before polling the editor 

* i-atne said to your oorrespon- 
: “Jt the mandement had alluded 
he Remedial Bill Instead of a Re- 
ial BUI we would not have carried 
sen seats

he wfUL

THEY BURIED THEIR ADDER. CARLYLE RECAPTURED.i JBIG TIME AT QUEBEC.

cf Emperor William sad Prince Ludwig 
Co me to a Mntaal Understanding— 

Ludwig I, Ne V ns sal,
Kiel, June 29.—-The Emperor to-day 

received Prince Ludwig, heir-apparent 
to the throne of Bavaria, on board the 
Imperial yacht Hohenzollern. Prince 
Henry of Prussia waa present and mu
tual explanations were made concern
ing the unpleasant Incident which 
curred at Moscow banquet on the oc
casion of the coronation of the Czar 
when Prince Ludwig resented thé 
chairmen’s allusion to himself and his 
fellow South German princes as mem
bers of Prince Henry’s suite, and de
clared that he himself was an Inde
pendent Bavarian prince and an ally' 
not a vassal, of the German Empire. 
It is understood that complete har
mony was restored at to-day's meet- 
ing Of Princes Henry and Ludwig and 
the Kaiser.

Everything le Beadlurss tor the Opening 
of the Great C.W.A. Meet 

This Week.

The Plekpoeket Who Escaped From the 
Central Prison In April Inst 

t'aaght et Montreal.
Montreal, June 29.—(Special.)—Thoa.

Carlyle, who escaped from the Central 
Prison on April 18 last, was arrested 
here to-day.

Carlyle Is an expert pickpocket, and 
waa serving a term of one year for 
picking pockets, and eight months ad? 
ditlonal for attempting to escape from 
custody at Police Headquarters, where 
he sawed through the bars of his cell 
and was caught by Sergt. Hales Just 
as he was making good his escape. He 
baa lived In Toronto the greater part 
of his life, but like most criminals of 
hté class Is somewhat of a roving dis
position; He came to Toronto from 
Montreal many years ago.

In the early part of last year Car
lyle was arrested here, charged with 
having committed burglary--In New 
Tork. He had In hie possession a clip
ping from a New York paper giving 
details of the robbery of a Jewelry es
tablishment in that city. He repre
sented that he had a lot of valuable 
Je*elry, captured In thia haul, and 
in this manner gulled a lot of people, 
who bought worthless trinkets from 
him. When Carlyle was arrested,lock
ets In his possession,which he had been 

g ^or *1®1 was found,were worth 
llttfe or nothing.

Carlyle's career la an interesting one.
EOT theft he was sentenced to 30 days 
In 1884. In the same year for a slml* 
lar offence he got two years In King
ston Penitentiary. In 1890 he was sen
tenced to a long term at Winnipeg 
an» sent to the penitentiary, but he 
escaped and waa re-captured. The To
ronto police consider him one of thè 
smartest men of his class in Canada.
They have had1 lots of cases In which 
he -was suspected, but It has keen 
hard to prove a charge against him.

A BAD MAH CAPTURED.

Tom Bowerman, a “Swamp Angel," Fell 
Into » Trap at Ingersoll and to

Beery Dunckley a Well-Known Writer, Mew Woodstock Jail.
Fatses Away at Manchester. Woodstock, June 29.—Tom Bower-

London, June 29.—Henry Dunckley, man» one of the leaders of the ’’Swamp 
M A., LL.D,, died at Manchester to- Angel” gang, who have made tbem- 
day' _____ selves notorious through their many

Mr. Dunckley was born at Warwick ^
Dec. 4, 1823, and waa educated at the Dereham, is
Baptist Academy at Accrington and ™ Woodstock Jail and as a result the
*b® „Y0nlVe,rs^,y of ,Gla^gow; In 1S*»- mue more tïîefv >reatbe ,a signatlon to Lleut.-tiov. Kirkpatrick
minister of tiîe iapUs^Chureh-aTlïb Montreal or Ottawa, andlremaln
ford, retiring from that position In “*lnving.,ilii the evening High County at Mr. Laurler’a side to assist In the 
1865 to undertake the editorship of The Con liable Tisdale Was wired and formation of the Liberal Adminlstra-
Manehester Examiner and Times, of br°t jfht the, Prisoner up to Woodstock tion that Is to be.
which he became co-proprietor a tew ° evening train. . . . however nf Blr Charles
years later. He waa connected with , **-werman la a typical outlaw. He lr‘ the event’ however, of Sir Charles
thla paper until 1889, when the paper 18 MSI. lean and lanky, and la aa agile holding on to the reins of Government
was transferred to new proprietors. asaicat. Chief Sklrvlng conferred with Ior some time, Sir Oliver will probab-
He was a contributor to some of the Constable Tisdale, and knowing that *y return to Toronto, here to await a
leading periodicals. 11 would be Impossible to effect Bower- further summons froift his leader, and

man's arrest at hts shanty, decided to then resign the Premiership,
run him into a trap. The constables In any case, Hon. Arthur Sturgis
notified him that he was wanted m In- Hardy will ere long have the oppor-
gersoll to give evidence In a case, tor tunlty he has for years anxiously
which witness fees would be fortheom- awaited—that of forming a Govern
ing. Should he accept the Invitation ment in Ontario and exercising his
to come, his arrest was to be made on hand In directing the affaira of the

xty.,,. i __ . . a warrant sworn out six months ago province.
patch from Berlin to The Journal says: w£lcb Bowerman was charged with At yesterday’s Cabinet meeting the
Count Von Brefeld the new Minister a. watch from William Gam- respective eligibility of, elnh of the
0f°UEina °e fs the Kalseris anetiti fZ5 South Norwich. candidates for an Ontario Çortfollo-
VorMte. While serving a^Becretary*ol eB^îerman arrlve'd '*» Ingersoll on Speaker Balfour. E. J. Davis and J. R. 
-the Jtate Council, ovlr which William two -°°3‘dered at ,len/th.
sometimes Ukes to unexpectedly pre- 8 of. l6® ganS He was .«“jdefinite decision was arrived at.
aide Brefeld proved indispensable*^to i^°™f.d<fl1te L,a'ir®ated and worn sent to ,.Thl® much may -be said, however. 
His Majesty, as prompter. *He to thor- £?),ltiable , 1?sdaJe ln Woodstock. On that Mr. Hardy will be left tolerably
^ S majesty, as prumptc ne is tnor etching eight of the officers the other free-handed to choose whichever of

two took to their heels and ran towards these gentlemen he pleases as his eol- 
the river, which they waded. They league in office, and The World haz-
were followed to the brink by Chief arQS a prophecy that the member for
Sklrvlng and Constable Cook, but the Feterboro will be the lucky individual
fellows finally escaped Into the woods. No appointment tp the vacant post 

Bowerman, It will be remembered, of Registrar of the Surrogate Court 
was one of the gang who abducted old formerly held by the late Hon T w’ 
Solomon Perngo’s daughter ln South Anglin has yet been made, and It is 
■Norwich last fall, keeping the child Just possible that, as The World stat
in the woods for several days. Inves- ed some time 
tigatlons made at that time led to the 
arrest of the girl’s father on an In
human charge, of which he was con
victed and sentenced to several years 
ln the penitentiary, besides a taste of 
the lash. The gang lived ln the woods 
lu South Norwich for some time after 
this, but have since moved over Into 
Dereham, where a little shanty near 
Culloden has been their headquarters.
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4 1 the entire province." 
out right.
In Conference.

Her. Premier Fielding 
•J:' Sutherland. M.P., 

s well as Ed.
Sir Oliver Mowat are ^^tod!t0-mor<1- 
row evening.
ee?

Quebec, June 29.—Several members 
f the Executive Committee of the 

Wheelmen’s Association
t ♦ is lo mh a outer i Bom » of

Canadian
Meet called upon Vice-Admiral Er- 
sklne on board H.M.S. Crescent to
day.
pleased with the program of the com
ing week’s events, and raid'that the 
fleet would co operate with the execu
tive towards making the meet a suc
cess. The war ship’s string band gave 
a public concert on the terrace this 
evening.

A meeting of the C.W.A. Executive 
Committee was held to-night,when all 
sub-committees reported arrangements 
completed.

Hundreds of wheelmen are pouring 
ln. They are being looked after by u 
special committee.

Mr. P. Campbell, proprietor of the 
Frontenac livery stables, has placed 
a very large and oonenle.it building 
for the storing of bicycles of visiting 
wheelmen. Thousands of wheels 
will be handled ln this storehouse.

Messrs. Callahan and Wrick, two 
renowned racers from Buffalo, N.Y., 
have been entered^for competition.

There are at present 77 competitions 
and over 560 entries.

toe* Hon. Mr. Lhti 
of Nova Scotia. I 
arrived here to dak 
Farrer. and Sir Richai

L„- tThe admiral was very much
oc-

Mr. Tarte and other 
Liberals have been ln consul- 

with the leader all dav and the 
new Cabinet will be talked over airffto 
to-morrow. Mr. Laurier Is press
ing Mr. Fielding hard to accept a 
portfolio, but so far the Nova Scotia 
Premier has not decided. Mr. Fa/rers 
presence in the city, although he keepc 
away from the hotels, has a very bad 
loov.

IE miim mu e resign.
_____ ;
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Whether Hon. Mr. Laurier thanked 
God that there were no Orangemen ln 
the Liberal party Is still to be decided, 
but It Is certain that this is what <he 
Premier-elect’s personal organ. L’Elec
teur. says In its latest edition: "We 

Me. Said, and we repeat It now, 
! of Quebec want nothing to 
he Tories, the P.P.A.’s. the 
P or any such neople •• 
h Nationale of this city will 
a noue t to Mr. Laurier in the

’IfACKEXZIE’S STAND

Cntortaraate and GrteMlrtckem Wives, 
Mothers and Children SENATOR READDEAD.17 All Preparations Mode tor the Provincial 

Leader’s Translation From the Parish 
to the Federal Political Spbcre-Mr. 
Hardy, Who to Anxiously Awaiting 
Vacant Shoes, Must he Patient tor a 
Few Days—The Coming Vacant Port
folio—What the Progam to.

1 Still Hoping 
Against Hope-The Night Shift of Mes- 
eners Were Driven Back by the Falling 
Roof—The Disaster Attributed to the
Heavy Halns-An Investigation to Pol. 
low.

Saskatchewan Returns are Still Misting— 
The Protest by the Liberals Against Mr. 
Hngh John Macdonald’s Election to be 
Proceeded With—Mr. Laurier Mes N# ‘ 
Use tor Joseph Martin and the Party 
WU1 Threw Him Overboard ln Wlnnl-

uly S 
uly 15 Are Already Squabbling

Heart Failure Was the Canshsof the Death 
of the Representative of the Bay 

of ttulntc District.
Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—Senator 

Eobert Head of the Bay of Quinte dis
trict died here to-night of heart dis
ease in his 82nd year. He was taken 
ill about the close of the session. He 
suffered greatly, but passed away quiet
ly At his bedside were his daughter. 
Miss Read, and his second wife, whom 
he married only two years ago, a Mrs. 
Wartman. The body will be sent to
morrow to Belleville for burial.

14 Time of 11 hava
s the

do :
at Variance OSt Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 29,-^here 

are no new developments this morn- 
«the Twin Shaft of the Newton 

Coal Co. at Plttston, the scene of 
the terrible mine accident. It Is learn- 

Regardlag the Makingof-Appelntmento by I L*161 tbe worlc °I the rescuers to- 
Outgoing Government ward reaching the entombed miners is

’*7 1878 Mr xr. - . , Progressing rapidly. The timbering Is
Government round ”r. Mectenzle s go.ng up fast, and if 4he same progress 

____ cd hi the general electi^ThT3 def ,at" la continued for 24 hours the rescuers
■BaKM. It, exceeding sixty 7 B major- h''”1 b! rlght on the cave »r»P®r a”d

AV The Mal1 Of Sept. 21 1878 said that ‘J* dlgglng wlU begln- «»w far
tohSSlC^ Mr’ Mackenzie was quite' right !o * °T T th‘S Cave the n»en aru 

*walt the announcement of the com- r”»” ’ a C°Urse’ be 8tate<L 11 may 
fete returns before resigning the lead- vC tW° days 0r 11 may be tw0 weelIe. 
•lshtp of the Government but In view James McMahon, one of the bravest 
of modern English precedent he would “l””!,111 tbe vall®y. crawled about the 
not be justified in continuing in office I ‘ this morning, and it is claimed he 
beyond that time etc etc V was £00 feet of. wheie the unfor-

The Mall of Sept. 27same vear di=- tu,I’ate men are supposed to be. He 
cussing appointments made by a mon- ï.a ,ed °dt to them on many occasions, 
bund administration, had no objection bUt could get no answer. Tnat they 
to Mr. Mackenzie shelving some of his are dead Is beyond any further ques- 
supporters. tlon.

1 rtjoic8s tilat'ac- °ne of the chief officials of a nelgh-wflfmlk^nobnew'ap^in^elus^rve I b°rlne mlne 3tated tbat th® b®ayy

such as may be found absoluteley nec- rains °* the last few had caused 
efcsary for carrying on the public busl- water to BO into the 5Twi] 
ness, etc.

peg.
•t Ap- t<

Winnipeg, Man., June 29.—(Special)— 
Ihe returning officer was to have of
ficially declared the result of the elec
tion In Selkirk constituency to-day, but 
was unable to do so. He sent 
to collect nine or ten ballot boxes at 
stations on the shores of Lake Winni
peg, and this man, with the boxes, la 
still somewhere on the lake and can
not be beard from. As there was a 
big storm on the lake yesterday, there 
are fears for his safety. Conservatives' 
are quite sure when he turns up their 
candidate will have a small majority.

Saskatchewan returns are still miss
ing, but there is now little doubt o£ 
Mr. Laurier’s defeat. "

It Is stated In Winnipeg Liberal city 
cles to-day that the protest against 
Hugh John Macdonald's election will» 
certainly be gone on with, but not 
with the Intention of gaining.the seat 
for Joseph Martin, as It

x ■ Mertbaad Gev< KILLED BY A TRAIN.Sir Oliver Mowat yesterday convened 
his Cabinet In the secrecy of his pri
vate residence Instead of ln the regular 
Council Chaamber at the Parliament 
Buildings. Matters of state connect
ed with the pending Government 
changes here and at Ottawa were dis
cussed. and a line of action was decid
ed upon.

According to the arrangement ar
rived at, Sir Oliver will to day or to
morrow, Journey to Montreal ln re
sponse to an, urgent summons from 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. Power is new 
to the Liberal leader, and he feels the 
need of tbe advice of such an adept 
handler of men as to Ontario's G.O.M.
Therefore will the Prime Minister go 
east.

The Premier will remain at Mr.Lau- 
rier’s side for a few days, and should 
Sir Charles Tupper throw up the 
sponge within that time Sir Oliver will 
never again set foot ln Ontario as the "1 
leader of the Provincial Government. e Foilr'Lrnr-1>ld Freddie Springer

Instead thereof he will send his re- Milled by a Ball Thi-vivo by a
Detroit Flicker.

Detroit, Mich., Jnne 29.—Freddie 
Springer, only 4 years old, was taken 
by his mother to see a baseball game 
yesterday. His father, Frank Sprlng- 
er, wes playing ln the game, and had 
finished four innings, when the ball 
thrown by the pitcher struck Freddie 
on the head. He dropped to the 
ground Instantly and was carried Into 
the nearest house, but died shortly af
terwards without gaining conscious
ness.

Did-A Utile
e Samuel Curran, a Hamilton cigar Maker, 

Meets Death Near lliekes Crossing 
by a Beach Train.

f ied
lal.)—The Cab- a man

K§ this
Hamilton, June 29.—(Special.)—Sam

uel Curran, a clgarmaker.who board
ed with Flynn Bros., at 158 Mary- 
street, was killed by a Beach train 
on the northern division of the G.T.R., 
near Fitch’s Crossing about 5 o’clock 
this afternoon. It is said he was sit
ting on the edge of a trestle, prepar
ing to set a fish net, and the train was 
nearly past when he arose and was 
struck by some protruding part of the 
rear car and thrown violently against 
a post. He lived but a few minutes 
after the accident occurred. William 
Flynn and John Allman, two of his 
associates, were not far distant at the 
time. An Inquest will be conducted 
by Coroner White.

On ’ The deceased Senator was the eld
est son of Robert Read, an extensive 
farmer ln the County of Suffolk, Eng
land. There he was born ln 1814. He 
came to Canada In 1836. He was for 
many years engaged to tanning, dis
tilling and agrlculturaf ’pursulta. He 
sat for Quinte division from October, 
1862, till the Union, and represented 
East Hastings from Confederation till 
called to the Senate ln 1871.
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Lines Etsggi .Wormed 
1 would r

tmm
t■LB ed whether this lmpl 

resignation of the M 
the Premier replied by „ 

time as tl 
ts had els

A3 EXtlLISa EDITOR DEAD.late 1tereafter, 
t,ns, that

^orosot

until
Sng

^n
Gove,

ld-
the______  em

inent would certainly not step out. On 
being Informed that the Liberals were 
Indicating their Intention of protesting 
b number of Conservatives :n close 
Constituencies, Sir Charles said that 
Was a, game at which the other side 
«Sould play, and adding, with a laugh: 
‘‘One ln which we have generally come, 
nut ahead,”

IDEATH AT A BALL GAME. now appear» 
evident that Mr. Laurier does not want 
Mr. Martin ln his Cablneet. Winni
peg Liberals desire the election ot 
Isaac Campbell, being certain that he 
would be acceptable as Minister of the 
Interior.

The Winnipeg Tribune editorially de- 
Clares that only the priests and not 
the Catholics of Manitoba want Sep- 
arate schools, and adds: “When Mr. 
Laurier's commission of enquiry cornea 
here let It turn its attention to thla 
phase of the question."

Winnipeg’s early closing bylaw, 
which a few merchants have fought, 
was to-day quashed by the full court 
as a restraint upon trade.

;now !ay. In Shaft and
I down into the fifth vein, which caused 

Mr. Mackenzie's Appointments. j the roof of the Red Ash vein to become 
r, ¥r: Mackenzie, before going out, ap- weaker. An official Investigation will 

Hon w rn, a „ follow, and It Is believed that It willCour“o,H6anBada,Tmo5Tyekr.SUPreme la4 !7e,ry reBpect be thorougb
Hon. R. L. Weatherbc; puisne judge, 'P rtlale 

Superior- Court of Nova Scotia, >4000 a

Id for

Fare
(ting July .

Seating Ike Members.
; One of the most difficult tasks which 
tails to the lot of the Sergeant-at-Arms 
ion the election of a new House of Com- 
tuona is the allotting of the seats ot 
members. In view of a change of Gov
ernment, this task is rendered all the 
fottre difficult now. The- principle 
which has governed In the past has 
been to give the old members their 
choice of seats, allotting off what, are 
known as the front benenes, coming 
specially tinder the supervision of the 
Government and leader of the Oposl- 
tion respectively. It Is not at all un-

and im-
$

Absolutely Ne Mope.
nan,™. i 7 pm.—The situation at the scene of
Hon. H. T. Taschereau, puisne Judge, the Plttston disaster remains practlcai- 

tiuperlor Court of Quebec, 34000 a year, ly unchanged to-night. Tile company 
Two other minor Judgeships of 32500 is making every possible effort to 

a eacb- reach the victims, but there Is abso-
William Buckingham, Deputy Minis- lutely no hope that any of them will 

ter of the Interior, 32800 a year. be recovered alive.
T>¥,r’ „Web8ter, Collector of Customs, The friends and relatives of the en- 
Belleville, 31400 a year. tombed men haunted the head ot the

Air. Horton, Finance Department, 32,- shaft all day, hoping against nope 
200 a year. | that some of the rescuing party may

bring up a word of cheer.
The rescuing party that went Into 

the shaft this morning returned at 6

i-TBIIB
ilng July

A PET IN OFFICE.
UNCOBTUHATE NEIVMOUNDLAND.DID TRET VOTE LIBERAL t

1Germany's New Minister of Finance 1» 
Jnst Ike Man to Please tbe Forest Fires New Sweeping tbe Nerikera 

Portion of tbe Island.
St. John’s.N.F., June 29.—Dreadful for

est fires are sweeping over the north
ern portion of this island. On Fri
day 20 families were rendered home
less at Botwoodvllle. On Saturday 
night Plllry’s Island wag swept by fire. 
Thè Methodist Church, Court House, 
Saiyltlon Army barracks and 36 houses 
were destroyed. Women and children 
almost naked had to seek refuge ln 
open boats ln the harbor. The Gov
ernment Is sending relief.

“Old Probs” and the Weether.
Oblivious of the political and money 

world alike. ” Old Probs ” waa found al 
his den last evening grinding away H 
weather problems, which at holiday times, 
at least, become of Interest to the general 
publia The cold wave everyone has talk» 
ed about, and the first question put thd 
scientist was regarding It. ” It came froi* 
the grounds north of Lake Superior,” re
plied “ Old Probs,” ” which Is one of thd 
breeding places of cold drafts. A currenfi 
of hot air, you see,1’ he explained, “ flows 
poleward from the tropics, and as there lg 
but a limited supply of air on our earth II 
has to get back again, and doee go by get
ting cooled off and creeping along tb< 
ground to the vacuum left at the tropic* 
The whole thing Is like the circulation ofi 
blood In a man’s veins,” added the seer by 
way of llustratlon. 
down the elucidating phrase, remarking» 
that the pubile ought to understand all 
about It now, whereat “ Old Probs ” threw 
himself back in his chair and laughed to 
think that he had climbed down from his 
scientific perch to make a hit so readily 
recorded. When he had sobered up again, 
ln reply to further questioning, “ Old 
Probs ” said that warm weather wae com
ing fast, and that during the next two oe 
three days It would probably be decidedly 
warm. ” This Includes Dominion day,’' 
added the wise man, “ though possibly 
there may he a thunder shower or two by 
then.”

A large -Number ef Mi n Laid Off at Lonrten 
Factories.

London, June 29.—The manufactur
ing interests of the city are in a some
what unsettled state on account of the 
uncertainty on the tariff question. A 
large number of men were laid off for 
an Indefinite period on Saturday night 
t» the various factories. The mana
gers say that they have no orders 
ahead, and that there is little pros
pect of a resumption until the new 
Government has declared its policy on 
the tariff question,

1/
;i we* The Liberal Premier's Position.

Mr. Mackenzie defined his position In

To Mr J D Edgar- ’ p ’ H- 1878- said: “No hope of rescue as yet. ’
Mv Dear ‘ Kdrar —it ax ___ The situation la changing almostlittle mo"to condole with voi/anrt l hourlY owing to the continuous caving 

am sure°that you atd Mrs. Edga^ wlH °r, "T®?1”»’" On this account no- 
accept the situation philosophical* as Î5lbg »CaDa bheJ0ldTS! S
usual. Nothing has happened ln n»y ^sC™e ?s most dangerous Tbe WOTk of 
time so astonishing. It is impossible rescue is most dangerous.
to understand how so wide a detection 1 Mlae Still Caving In.
existed among our own friends with
out our knowing 
we should make

nd 21 likely that a few Liberals will have
* to find places on the Conservative side,
■ ’ ... ee. Well as the Patrons and Independ

ents, but a difficulty has cropped up 
In that some old members, notably Mr. 

I , Charlton, Mr. Scriver and Dr. Sproule,
■ desire to retain seats which they 
I held for a number or years past Dr.

Bprouie had one of tne front seats on
■ Ahe Conservative side, and if he de

sires to be considered a Conservative,
■ JP es every one knows him to be, ana a 
1 . good one at that, he ought to go over 
1 Bad sit with hijfpolitical friends. Sim

ilarly, Mr.Charlton, seated on the front 
Opposition bench, will not be 
grata to the Conservatives. If he 
inalns ln his own seat he would nave 
en ex-Mlnister on his right and Dr. 
iBergin on his left. Mr. Scriver is a 
ivt-ry. worthy man and highly respect- 
ed, but he will not be at hoipe among

5/ Conservatives, and he should at once 
8 make a bee-line for a front seat among 
| Ills political friends.

Fer Re-circled Conservative».
The three front rows on the Opposi

tion benches have been reserved for 
re-elected Conservatives, and after 

$ them come the new men,Messrs. Clarke,
■ Osier and J. Ross Robertson, together 

|i ou the tourth row of the Opposition 
I benches. Clarke Wallace, who occu-
> pied second seat on the first Mlnlster- 

[. lal row, has applied tor a similar seat
*,•'* to the left of Mr. Speaker, the seat 

held by George Casey for a number of 
® • years.

■f Mr. Charlton’s action ln asking to 
I retain his seat on the Opposition side 

Is a clear Indication that he has given 
6 Ul< any idea of being offered a port

folio. Of course, it is well known that E - he is out of harmony with Mr. Laurier, 
A, as also Mr. Edgar, whom he once ces- 

Ig i : a t e d as “a machine politician.”
! The Interesting report Is ln circulation 

(Sto day that Mr. George A. Cox of To- 
! «onto Is the prospective Finance Min

ister for Mr. Laurier.
| Qearrellng Over tbe Spell».

;J|; The local -Liberals are already squab- 
h llbilng over the spoils of office. It seems 
s £to be settled that Mr. Chrysler, Q.C., 

.Wi will be appointed senior County Judge 
ot Carleton County when Judge Rot#

> retiree, and to' his judicial duties will 
I be added those of Master in Chancery,

which will make a pretty fine billet for 
F. Mr. Chrysler. This program, however,
I, will not please the friends of Mr. W. L. 

Mm- Scott, eon of Senator Scott, who has 
E been a faithful party worker and is 
m expecting the Mastership.

;et all la-

oughly acquainted with all the Ins and 
outs of politics and, besides. Is report
ed to be the best railway expert ln 
Germany. He has no political prefer
ences, and Is expected to execute his 
master’s orders blindly.

ESS. ,
naveToronto

Fatal Bailer Kxplosloa.
Houston. Tex., June 29.—Shortly af

ter 3 o’clock this afternoon a boiler 
in the office of The Dally Age explod
ed. killing Engineer Henry Lyons, 
Miss Mattie Loeb. a stenographer In 
the office of W. G. Van Vleck, Vice- 
President and General Manager of the 
Atlantic system of the Southern Paci
fic Railway, and Edward R. Emery, 
telegraph iperator ln the same office, 
and seriously Injuring Mr. Van Vleck 
himself.

11 p.m.—When It became known to
it. You advise that I night that It was more than probable 

no appointments, that the men would never be found 
This, I think, we can hardly accept the excitement was renewed. The res- 
as sound advice. Ordinary vacancies cuing party, that came out of the shaft 
should be filled up. Of these there are at 10 o’clock reported that the situation 
a number, some of them existing for was worse than at any time to-cay. 
weeks. I do think that we ought not to The workings are crushing nearer the 
make any new appointments or ere- foot of the shaft and the outlook is 
ate Vacancies by any process, In order I very dubious. The night shift of res- 
to get our friends offices. It Is quite cuers were driven back by the roof cav- 
ccnstitutlonal for us to do even that, ing ln and closing up the work that 
but the ground I took ln 1873-4 was had been accomplished during the at- 
that I did not object, even after the ternoon. It is now feared that the en- 
motlon of no confidence was moved, to trance to the Twin Shaft may be clos- 
the Ministry filling vacancies required ed within the next 24 hours, 
ln the public interest. ----------------------------------

A. MACKENZIE. I OF THEM WERE DROWNED.

ursday
eamshlpe,
ITOBA

ERNE AND DO It NET. V

A Third Drew by the Breeklyn and 
D uftolo Pus»-Fought is Konad».

flew York. June 29.—The bout of the 
evening, the star attraction, was a 12 
round contest between Jack Downey 
of Brooklyn and Frank Erne of Buf
falo. which ended ln a draw. The lads 
had already fought twice, the decision 
on both occasions being a draw. Re
feree Eckhardt was unable to pick a 
winner after 12 rounds had been fought 
and the rivals had to be content with 
a third draw. If anything. Erne had a 
shade the beet of a fast and well-con
tested battle, but the decision waa fair.

Erne came up th) worst punished of 
the two for the last round, while Dow
ney was strong and fresh. Downey 
rushed with his right on Erne’s Jaw. 
Erne went back at him with a sting
ing blow on the wind. Downey smashed 
the Buffalo lad with a right and left 
on the head and followed this up with 
a swinging right on the same spot. 
Erne found It Impossible to land, wnlle 
Downey got ln repeated lefts. They 
clinched. Separating. Downey swung 
right and left, while Erne Jabbed Dow
ney over the eye with a left. They 
clinched and the referee had hard work 
to separate them just before the bell 
rang.

„ . ago, Mr. Benjamin
Hughes may get it through his Roman 
Catholic pull. His chances are good 
any way,unless Mr.S.T.Bastedo is given 
the position, and in case Sir Oliver 
becomes Minister of Justice he may 
t?ke.,hla faithful secretary of years’ 
standing with him to Ottawa.

persona
're-AY

>ring To- 
acKiuaw, 
id Fort To retain good, sound teeth use Adams’ 

Tutti rrutti Gum. See that the trade
mark name. TutU Fruttl, is on each 5 
cent package.

The World Predicts
(1) That Sir Richard Cartwright will 

not consent to be shelved.
«£? bTeM^dUd,beeoa, ?8e9n8eral ele°-

L^e^U^aîrel^wïnT8^ ?er:
tions °f the laW t0F tbe conduct 01 elec-

LOOKS BAD FOR WHEELER.(Signed)
Vacating the Premiership. ______

In regard to vacating office. Mr. I ' ..... ™ _
Mackenzie laid down his views in the Abrupt end Sad Ending of a Party 
following letter to the Governor-Gen- TM»! Started Ont fera Week'»
eral: I Holiday.

jway Steamer Carmona Aehorc.
Detroit, June 29.—President Burk of 

tile Windsor, Detroit and Soo Line 
yesterday received a telegram from 
the captain of the Canadian passenger 
steamer Majestic, dated Cutler, Geor
gian Bay, that the steamer Carmona 
had gone on John’s Island near that 
place. She is not exposed, and it is 
though can be easily released.

Gelnane Bro».’ Slater Shoe Store <8» Ring 
Street West) open every nlgut until u> 
o’clock.

The Man Charged With Murdering Annie 
ltempten Oder» No Evidence tor Hto 

Defence - A Deserved Point.rest and 
.uce and 
Quebec, 

t Scotia, 
Islands,

Halifax, N.S., \June 29.—The taking 
of evidence In the, trial at Kentville of 
Peter Wheeler, charged with tile mur
der of Annie Kempton, closed this 
e\ ening. The prisoner’s counsel an
nounced that the defence would offer 
no evidence.

_ Ottawa, Oct. 9, 1878. . „
Dear Lord Dufferln,—The elections Sharon. Mass.. June 29.—What was 

for the House of Commons are not yet | intended to be a week's enjoyable out- 
all concluded; nor is it at, jtil.certaln 
what may be the final determination 
of many disputed returns, but enough 
is known to induce me to take decided I noon.
action with reference to tne general well. Choirmaster Frederick Brackett, 
result. In my proposed course my coi- Clerk George R. Keves and 16 choir 
leagues all concur. » • •

Tile protectionist principle undoubt
edly obtained a victory at the poils.
The knowledge of the wonderrui suc
cess of Great Britain in developing her week. They arrived about 12 30 p.m.
trade and commerce under the oppos- and pitched their tents on the shores Mr. Davie» on ill» Way West,
lte system, and the sad results or the of the lake. After dinner Mr Brackett St John N B j n 29—Hon L H
attempt by the United States to carry and six of the boys went out 111 a heat. Davies passed through hera this of 
out a protectionist policy, as exhibited They paddled around the edge of the. ternoon en route from MontreaL At the 
in the ruinous state of their shipping Pond in shallow water, being not o'-er, depot a very larg crc> d ™
and manufactures, and the growui or « feet from the shore when a mile men met the Maritim!Tprovto-° s lead 
a communistic feeling, were alike cis- boy named Parker foil overbuild. : er He was given hearty cheers " regarded. Under these circumstances Frank Cox, aged 13. bnme.llately | the traln m |d 11 arty cheers 
the proper course would probably pe Jumped after him. swam ashore, got a ; out Ior Montreal,
for the Government to meet Parlia- rope and bv means of It saved the Death or Dr Huri/i—».
ment at the earliest possible moment Parker boy. but in the contusion re- John A R,lr„0«0 i.,
in order that no time should be iost suiting from the accident the boat was Dr. John A. Burgess died at his resl-
ln giving effect to a policy the country overturned and Mr. Bracken and the ®en®®.’ Queen street east, at 1.16 this 
had approved of. We felt however other four boys were thrown Into tne morning. He had been in poor health 
that It would be unpleasant'to remain water. None of the party cave the Vex 5°' a À0I?Ç tlme. having only returned 
in offiBe after averting !h££ there was boy could swim, and before help could *rom California five weeks ago. 
no probability tf t^ policy of thl Got reach them from shore, all five were ,.De°®ased was very well known ifi 
trnment be n- susLtoed bt th! new drowned. Assistance was summoned the East End. He was an ex school 
House0 The other*cmirae would doubt- from Hotel Massapoag and the bodies Trustee and a prominent Conservative. 
Jess'be the^n^ ln'accordan^e’wfth Effig- “ * WMUW ^ n<> Cilildren'

111’j* tnt'avoir ®trick®n survivors retUGw.l home this
cedents of a recent date in favor of a a([fcrn(X)n The name3 of the dr0ivned
resignation before the meeting of I at- are; Frederick Brackett, Thomas Far- 
llament these precedents being made ker Harry Lakel. wllllam 8 Atklns 
by leaders of both political Parties and Benjamin Bibbs, 
in England. Feeling that we arc Justi
fied in pursuing that course, 1 have re
solved, with the concurrence of my col
leagues, to close up all business in tne 
departments at the earliest possible 
moment, with the view of enabling our, 
successors to meet Parliament at ah 
early day with measures for carrying 
into effect the policy to which they 
committed themselves at the election.

I have now, therefore, the honor of 
placing in Your Excellency’s hands my 
own resignation and that of my col
leagues ot our Ministerial offices. I 
have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
A. MACKENZIE.

Re-eounto the Order of the Day.
The re-count ln East York will begin

SS5ÇS. ^e0raerg™Se„?°w^ brge
bably heard on Thursday.

Re-counts are being 
quite a number of elc

The reporter jottel

lng was brought to an abrupt and sad 
close at Lake Massapoag this after- 

Asslstant Pastor Joseph Max-
ad Hall- 
md rpn 
a these

pro-

applied for in 
in various pats of tbelTntly^0113

Some of the evidence 
given to-day for the prosecution was 
strong, but altogether circumstantial. 
When the examination of witnesses 
was concluded a question arose as to 
which side had the right to close. 
Wheeler's counsel contended that as 
there was no Attorney-General fn Nova 
Scotia (Hon. J. W. Longley having re
signed the week before the election 
and no successor being appointed), the 
other side had no right to make the 
final address to the Jury. Judge Town
send reserved decision on tile point 
until to morrow.

on the 
ly ltgbt- 
am from 
sing the

sleeping 
agh èx-
DC and 
the In
route.

Il and

boys of St. John’s Episcopal Church, 
Charlestown, came to Sharon to-day 
to camp out at Lake Massapoag for a

■erglary.
We hope your home will not be 

tered by burglars, but If it fs tile Do
minion Burglary Guarantee) Company 
will pay the loss and 
burglars are dealt with

HERALD ONE T VENTE.FIVE.

in» i. o. e. f.
en-

that the 
a proper

manner. Ring up our office for terms, 
telephone 450.

»
The New Hat Captivate» All Who gee It- 

. Ask tor It. ,
As predicted yesterday morning, the “Her- 
'1 straw hat waa an Instantaneous 

Nearly all those who 
Dineens’ to see the new hats asked for the 
Herald, and more of that design were sold 
than of half the others ln the 
there are some unusually handsome
signs among the others, too. The now hat DF.4TH».
Is well represented ln the cut shown Delow. BURGESS—On June 30th, at his residence, 

h was,,deibribed yesterday, but to those u78 Queen-street east, Dr. John A. Bur-
who failed to ace the notice It may be gess, In the 80tb year of his age.
sa d that the Herald Is made on the latest Funeral notice later, 
block of the celebrated maker, Dunlap. It CUIiRAN—Suddenly, on Saturday evening. 
Is of flue straw, close ln textnre, but light 27tb lnat., at hla residence, 122 St. Vat
in weight, and well ventilated. The crown rick-street, James Curran, aged 08 years.
Is three and a quarter Inches hlgn, the Funeral on Tucsdny, at 2.30 p.m., to 
brim Is two and a (luarter Inches wide and Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
has a graceful roll. The hand la or black HENDERSON—At Vancouver, B.C., on 
silk, one and a half inches wide, bnc any Monday, June 22nd, William F. Hender-
of the fancy banda can be put on ir de- son of Winnipeg, Man., son of the late
sired. Good Judges of Wi liam Henderson, Toronto,
bats say the Arm Is per- LfiKt-- . J Funeral private from the residence ot
ec y Justified in making hT» brother, John B. Henderson, ;o
that’th^Herald^at'n'ttoUarandsevenTy^five Tue8dny- th® 3Vtb’ ut 3’3»

cents Is the biggest bargain in the stock, ° C‘°C
and that, as everybody knows, means the PE^tt°SE—°n thc 28111 Inst., John Cory 
best bargain in the city. Ask to see the Penrose, aged 38, late of Itcdruth, Corn 
Herald; you needn’t buy one, but you prob- waU* England.
ably will. It’s at Dineens’ only. Funeral Tuesday, 30th, at 3 p.m., from

B. D. Humphrey's, 321 Youge.
WOOD—At Islington, June 29th, at 2 p.m., 

Samuel R. Wood, in the 56th year of 
his age.

Funeral Wednesday, July 1st, at 2 p.m. 
SANDERSON—At 215 Huron-street, To

ronto, on Monday, June 2Vtb, 1890, Martha 
Sanderson, widow of the late Jolm San- 
derson, ln her 68th year.

Funeral to Pctorboro.
WALDRON—At his son-in-law’s residence, 

David Heine's, 135 Palmerston-avenue, on 
Friday, June 20th, Martin Waldron, ln 
his SOtti year, late of Orillia.

Chicago and St. Louis papers please 
copy.

aid IlilBIKES. p
SHARKEY—TAYLOR—On Saturday, June 

27, 1896, at St. Michael's - Cathedral, by 
the Rev. Father Rohleder, George P. 
Sharkey, to Isabel M., third daughter of 
the late James Taylor.

suc- 
went to Thedly Hall Newsboy.

“ Soy, Swipesey, yer ’member der kldd 
der yuster be erbout der women wld dee» 
baby carriages gettin’ inter a crowd ec ' 
people? Well, she’s not ln it wld 
der stiffs wot rides bikes in dis city. Hufly) 
gee, fciik erbout taxin’ dem guys one bone* 
some of dem orter be sent down 1er 10 

Wen dey gits er

as cess.^he Con- 9 < 
morning, 

Rlmou-
All ihe Way.

10 dozen blue and green check cam
bric shirts, just opened for the holi
day, at $1. This is the last day of our 
great sale of any tie in our store for 
25 cents. Open till 9 o’clock to-night. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

P •

store—andected to 
ils route 
rai mer- 
m Pro- 
Indies ; 
duce in* 

either

some eide-

Bley cle road min», Toronto and Niagara 
district. The Harold A. Wâison C'y., L6 ümir- 
a < re et west.

r»years. pair er T5 cent 
dinky pants on dey tink dey’ve got er mort» 
gage on do eart’.

“Saturday night wen I wos er cornin’ 
from der Islan’ wld me steady, dere was 
er lot of dein Ignorant aloha shovin' derq 
wheels troo der crowd, puahln’ dem agla 
der loldles an’ der little kids. One of dem 
wot looked as If he was a soap pedlar or a' 
sky pilot nearly knocked me steady rff 
her Trllbys. I turned roun’ an’ was goln*. 
to soak him on der klseer, wen ahe caught 
me arm an’ tol’ me not ter smash him, as 
It waa not ln der book of ettlket, wot 'she 
gets her pointers from how ter be a loltiy. 
It's dem crazy Injuns wot gives der de2 
cent riders er bad name.”

if.i forms- 
d gene- “raj It’s an Inspiration.

The beverage of which 
wrote, ‘Inspired by thee,
'fights, the lover woos, the poet writes 
and pens the pleasing tale,” was the 
ale of Old England, which finds Its 
worthiest peer ln East Kent ale, a 
brand accepted by all connoisseurs as 
the best ln Canada. It Is on sale at 
the shops of all first-class wine mer
chants In Toronto.

Not Before Hulun ay or Monday.
Editor World: Can you Inform 

through the columns of
the poet 

the warriormegent, 96 
iron to. 
lager.

A KNIGHTHOOD TOR LA VR1RR- . , your paper
whether the results have yet been pub
lished of the School of Pedagogy 
ams; if so. what is the date of the pub
lication ? AN ENQUIRER.

ex-lonor» tor the Premier-Elect-Thai Milk 
and Water Mandemeql -The Conclave. SIX EBOVLE DEO H NED

■ Montreal. June 29.—(Special.)—Your 
Correspondent learns upon excellent au
thority that Lord Aberdeen Iost no 
lime, as soon as it became tynown that 

had carried the

To t'olllnawmMi lor $1 25.URINO
malls They Went With n Yachting Party on 

Lahc Shawano on Sunday Evening.
Shawano, Wis.,June 29.—Word reach

ed here of the drowning of six persons 
at Shawano Lake during a gale last 
evening. A party consisting of O. A. 
Risum and wife, Herman Dracfcrey 
and wife. Louis Gokey, wife and child, 
of Pulciver; Miss Emma Garbrecht of 
Shawano, and Miss Margaret Crow of 
St. Nazlnz. Manitowac County, start
ed from Cecil about 5 o'clock in O. A. 
RIsum’s yacht, en route-for a few days’ 
outing on the nortli shore of the lake. 
When about three miles from shore thé 
boat was capsized by a sudden squall 
and the party precipitated into the 
water. Mr. Risum and Mr. Drackrey 
clung to the capsized yacht for several 
hours, the latter holding the child In 
his arms, when they were rescued by 
parties from Cecil,who were attracted 
by their cries for help. The bodies of 
the other six have not been recovered.

The complexion 1» wonderfully lmprov- 
e d by irooa digestion and nothing in the 
world Improve» digestion like Adam» 
Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frùiti I» on each 5 cent 
package. _____ _

#. Q. Douglas, drugs, Southampton, 
is asking an extension. a

W. C. Allison, merchant, Whitby,has 
ass’gned to J. W. Smith.

Wedded at 81, Margaret*».
Last evening at St.Margaret’s Church 

Rev. R. J. Moore united ln wedlock 
Mr. William Dlgby Hardy of 151 Bor- 
den-street and Miss Myrta Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. Alfred W. Johnston, 
218 Bathurst-street. Mr. Thomas 
Haidy was best man and Miss Mar
tha Johnston bridesmaid.

UR Fanerai furatihlug» Gormally A Som
erville, ill Queen (tl We»t:n. p m. 

20 0.4U 
120 7.20
UL

L40 8.00 
[10 8.10 
[55 8.50 
[tS 0 20 
|20 8.50

r 13
45 6.30

R» 5 45 
45 10.50

Sjf Hon. Mr. Laurier 
E-country, in recommending tha Liberal 
|i leader to Her Majesty for ltnlghtno-.
I end that It Is the Impression In vice- 
1 Tecal circles that when the new. Cana- 
1; dlan Prime Minister takes his place 
g at the Speaker’s right ln the House of 
D Commons he will do so under no other 

title than that ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

CHIMMIE.
Gem» In Art

Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Off Fishing.
Hunter, The World’s cartoonist, 1 

left on Saturday for hie camp back of 1 
Mlllbrook, whence be hopes to emerge six 111 
or eight weeks hence refreshed for an- 
other elege.

Mr. Sam

ed J
Culnane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Stare (89 King 

Street West» open every night until iv 
o’clock.

Beaver Plug is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing 
made. Try it.

Cook’s Turkish Hatha, 204 Klog >T. day, 75c(Signed) TobaccoLord Dufferln"» View». 
nn Sent 24th. 1878, Lora Dufferln 

made hto final at*ech ln Canada at 
Toronto on the fair grounds. He dls- 
cussed among other things the per
manence of the civil service. He said 
on this subject: . , .

"But after all. the chief 
against which vou will have to guard 
to that which concerns the civil ser
vice of the country. Now. the civil 
service of the country, though not 
-inimfltlnff spirit, is the living 
chantomttjrotigb which the body poll-

vour affairs; and there to nothing a 
nation should be so particular about 
as to secure in such a service indepen
dence. zeal, patriotism and lntegr.ty 

.. order that this should be the 
It Is necessafy that the civil ser-

Turktoh Until», 127 and 12S Venge,
A Fine.

Minimum and maximum temperature»!. 
^Calgary, 54—94; Edmor-on, 60—00; Prince 
‘Albert, 50-84; Qu’Appelle, 58-88; Wlnnt- 
peff. 52—84; Prince Albert, 42—70; Parry" 
Sound, 62-00; Toronto, 64—70; Ottawa, 52— 
04; Montreal, 50—70; Quebec, 60—70; Hall»' 
tax, 50—72.

PROBS: Fine, with moderate 
south winds; higher temperature.

Reaped the Righto or Wheelmen.
Charles Cowan. James McMahon and 

Edward Brown drove on the Lake 
Shore cinder path on Sunday. They 
were drunk. When asked to move off 
they responded with abuse. Each-was 
yesterday fined 35 and costs or 30 days’ 
hard labor.

It Was a Compromise.
A. most important piece of inforina- 
»n was given The World to day re- 

ng the recent mandement, and 
to found the reason for the milk 

Water character of the Episcopal 
•bent In question.

Tourists and campers should lay ln 
a supply of the celebrated Tonka 
Smoking Mixture.

took’» l urhl-h Bn h», nu K.w.. Ladle», 75c

Frtheratonhangh * to., patent solicited
ami expvrir, B .u» Uomuie.-oe Building, Tort nut.In. p.m.

Dominion Day Excursion to Hamilton, 81. 
Catharine*, Niagara Fall* and 

Battalo.
The order of the da

00
8.30 Bicycle Bead Map, 

ronto, The Harold A.
danger 6» mile* uronnd To- 

Wilson Co., 35 King.
di The

a gentleman high up In 
s circles, and there to no 
> the correctness ot the 
Itleman’s version, 
a.the meeting of prelates 

ment was decided up-

news
■s and
toy» ûÿf*
h'\ved- 
Ullls to ' 
kioually 
ik upon. 
Knmlsb
g=i ■

/HS,, s-
m reverendj 

Dears thy 
where the 
on End drafteE 
favorable to Ht
th^î^f^mthev Plainly gave 
Lflfirohe and A5*r-derstand. Mgr. 
mince matterri5*».''ri?hed not to 
Plainly tell the faltlJLe least tnd t0
ernment candldat.rSl .tbat tbe Gov 
ed and no other» “-Sf111 be "ueport- 
bishong resistedV,;.. two Liberal 
«ieclded premise was

’ walcl1 faulted In the

Is to take a trip 
out of the city, and If you call on tf. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, he can ticket you 
to almost any part of this great globe.

street west. ? àVia D’clc champagne.
A medium dry, pure wine, highly re

commended by connoisseurs, sold at 
314.50 per case quarts, 316 pints. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 'Phone 
1708.

west tatne Ge le Blight Bros.,
65 Yonge-street. for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest ln the clly.
It ap- me-

>v'Dr. Jameson’» Brother Killed.
London, June 29.—The Standard will 

to morrow print a despatch from Bul- 
uwayo, saying that a brother of Dr. 
Jameson, the leader of the raid Into the 
Transvaal, Is among those who have 
been killed by the Matabeles.

Steamship Movement».
\

A,e,r.k!nda.m::::te:; 

Dunmore"Head*. Belfast? * "
fc:
Labrador...
Numldlan...

21S Furuessla.

Bicycle rend guide» ef Canada. The Mar- 
eld A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-81. W.

Femher» Tnrktoh Bath*. 75c. 199 Tenge.

The fit, style and finish of Treble’s 
perfect-fitting shirts are the best. Ma
terial all imported and bought for cash. 
93 King-street west *

took’» Tnrktoh Bnlhn. 994 King W. Evg. 60c

Granite and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he to selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627.

. .New York
ifi’aaa
. .Montreal 
. .Montreal

I. O. D F. Excursion I# Celllaaweed — 
«pedal leave* Baton melton nl 7 a 
minion Day.

flee» In 
if rac» 
s BankBa,«s£? "

fake or- i
.Glasgow,, 
• Hamburg. 
■ Movllle... 
.Moville... 
.Glasgow.,

New Bath Robes, Bath Mats and 
Towels; large variety English goods. 
Treble's, 63 King-street west; ■ --

But in 
case.

Montreal 
...Montreal 
....Montreal 
...New York

I. O. e. F. Exenrelen to Colllasweod— 
tickets ge#<i 1.45 and 5.15 p.m. to-day, le 
ret ara July 9, 611.85.

/ I
«Ice.

P.M. (Continued on Page Four.)
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AS DP1MH0S AVOIDED, 9 (HUTCH /TE 
! u PULLEYS. 1

BISHOP DUMOULIN'urday. On Sunday 
to be vefy 111, although she (aid she 
was not. Mrs. Beer, however, sent tor 
Dr. Fraletgh.

"It the girl had been my 
ter I would not have sent tor 
tor," said Mrs. Beer, “but I thought It 
best to send for Dr. Fralelgh, because 
the child was not my own daughter."

In reply to questions, Mrs. Beer said 
that she had not consulted a doctor 
tor herself or her family for six years. 
She had In the past been a victim or 
over-oonfldence In the medical profes
sion and knew very well that sne

TIE wm MIM ira. EraErS-='€

the girl appeared AreDOUBTLESS VERDICT flf Was FerssaUy Installed In His High «Mice 
at Hamilton Yesterday by ink- 

~ deacon Dixon.
Rome Set somebody Somewhere, WHI mske a bet tier piuothaa whet see esa Hod In the w**WTOoùonJoe5*r!w'ôtar * Looming. Up to this year of grace. 1868, nobody has 
done so.

own daugll- 
a aoe- YouA SMITH’S HALLS CASE OH GREAT 

IMPORTANCE. 29.—(Special.)—InHamilton, June 
Christ Church Cathedral this morning 
Bishop DuMoulln was Installed as 
head of the Anglican Church of the 
Niagara Diocese. The Bishop of Ot
tawa and pearly, all the local clergy
men were present, and among the 
visitors were Rev. Charles Darling, 
Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Sweeny, Toron
to, and Ven. Archdeacon Dixon of 
Quelph.

At 8 o'clock Holy Communion was 
celebrated by the Bishop of Ot
tawa. and at 11 a.m. Hie Lordship 
Bishop DuMoulln signed the declara
tion of occupation. The signing was 
witnessed by the Chancellor of the 
Diocese, E. Martin,. Q.C., and Church
wardens Dr. Ridley and J. M. Burns. 
The letters of consecration and the 
Metropolitan’s mandate were read by 
Rev. Canon Bland, and the Bishop 
made the following promise:

“I, John Philip, Bishop of Niagara,do 
hereby promise to respect, maintain 
and defend to the best of my power 
the rights, privileges and liberties of 
this church and diocese, and to rule . 
therein with truth,Justice and charity, 
not lording It over God's'Heiltage, but 
showing myself In all things an ex
ample to the flock. So help me God. 
Amen."

Archdeacon Dixon then enthroned I 
the new bishop, giving him full pos-l 
session, authority, etc.

After preaching a brief but Impres
sive sermon. His Lordship received 
the clergy and communicants In the 
Cathedral Sunday school, where re
freshments were served.

His Lordship was given a hearty re
ception at the Court House this even
ing.

offor their plasos under no false pretences, but en 
their merit*, under eioeaet scrutiny. Whet every-

x. X w sod more Oeurlay. Winter & Learning offer, along 
with a reason* bis price end moderate terms.

ReadyErysipelas la the face Develops lato a 
Running Sore—Doctor* Declared That 
Outr an Operation Coaid Bring Belief 
-A Medicine Feaad Which Made the 
Painful Operation Unneeeeeary. %
From The Smith's Falls Record.

A famous German medical scientist 
once remarked that the world Is full 
of men and women who are sick be
cause of their scepticism. The wisdom 
or this remark was never more self- 
evident than It is to-day. There are 
countlees
would rather suffer than use any medi
cine not prescribed by their favorite 
doctor. To these people, perhaps, the 
story of Mr. Thomas E. Phillips of 
Smith’s Falls may convey a moral. 
The following is the story as given by 
Mr. Phillips to a Record reporter: "sev
eral years ago I began to fall lh 
weight, lost my appetite and erysipelas 
started In my face, and then a running 
sore broke out on my cheek. 1 consult
ed three physicians and they all said 
It would be necessary to remove a por
tion of the bone. All this time I was 
unable to any work and was suffer
ing Intense mental and physical agony, 
wnen I chanced to read In The Record 
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ana re
solved to try them, thinking they 
would do me no harm anyway. I had 
not used one box when I felt tney were 
helping toe. 1 continued, and after 
taking eight boxes the running sore 
on my cheek completely heeled and 
the operation the doctors said was nec
essary was avoided. I regained my 
weight and am once more possessing 
a good appetite. I fact, I was made 
a new man, so remarkable was the 
change. We now consider Pink Pills 
a household necessity." Mr. Phillips 
was a respectable and well-to-do farm
er of Wolford Township until last 
spring, when he sold his farm and Is 

living a retired life In Smith’s 
Falls. He Is about 60 years of age, 
though looking younger, and a living 
witness of the wonderful curative 
properties contained In Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. This great medical dis
covery has reached the high position 
which It holds through the power of Its 
own merits. By Its timely use the 
weak are made strong; pale, wan 
cheeks are given a rosy hue; lost vigor 
Is renewed and the suffering ones are 
released from pain. If your dealer does 
not keep Dr.‘ Williams’ Pink Pills, tney 
will be sent by mall on receipt of 50 
cents a box or six boxes for 82.60, by 
addressing the company at Brockvllle, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. Remember 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille cure 
when other medicines fall, and do .not 
be persuaded to take eltner a substi
tute or an Imitation.

For the Dominion Day 
outing to-morrow ?

To day Jamleson's 
remains open until 
10. o’clock to-nlgm, 
Just to help you to 
anything you may 
need for to morrow.

Ready-to-wear Suits 
for men—the best suits 
we’ve ever sold for 
$12.95—only $7.99.

DODGE Patent Spin Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call ana « 
lue.

Thé latest, cheapest and best.

OUB ADDRESS IS—
Yonge-at.,. 11

Toronto.

& 'life,Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

!, We are offt 
ing prices j 
son’s good 
ijugts, Ball! 

Write foj

Partly Hernial Treatment.
Numerous questions regarding the 

Christian Science method of treatment 
were »ut by the Coroner and the legal 
gentlemen. Mrs. Beer explained that 
It was purely mental treatment, and 
was very much alike In all oases. If a. 
person came and asked to be treated 
fOr a claim of mumps, tney would ue 
treated for mumps, but tne treatment 
was similar to «that of a fever, m all 
cases the patient was treated accord
ing to what he or she believed was 
the ailment. Should the patient be a 
child, then It was treated for what 
the parents thought was the matter 
with It.

Dr. Alexander Primrose, wno, with 
Dr. A. J. Harrington, conducted the 
post-mortem examination, said the 
cause of death was probably pneu
monia, and the girl may have had 
diphtheria.

Did sue Suffer From Diphtheria*
To Mr. Cassels, witness said that the 

symptoms described by Dr. Fralelgh 
would not lead him to believe deceas
ed had pneumonia, although they 
would not be Inconsistent. At tne sug
gestion of the Coroner, Dr. Primrose 
told the Jury that a portion of deceas
ed’s throat had, on Instruction from 
the Attorney-General's Department, 
been sent for further examination to 
see if the girl had been suffering from 
diphtheria

Dr. A. J. Harrington, the last wit
ness, corroborated the evidence of his 
confrere. Dr. Primrose.

Why a Doctor Was Called.
Coroner Johnson, In summing up the 

criticized the methods of the

IMh]I(J»J WfOn Co •t

GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP. of eufierera who•cores

Toronto ..... ........ busiwcsrchances.

TJ BEAD. CAKE, CONFECTIONER!)S.? t,oe?t,cr,e.T,.bm«?î

urchttet-

Board of Trade •■ceie-Maa C. R. Smith 
Been Appelated Surveyor of 

Custom* t IGeneral The Parent* of the Dead tori Implicated 
In the Verdict Poor Opinion of Medi
cal Men Held hy Christian Selenttols—

Hamilton, June 29.— (Special.) —At 
the annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade this morning there was only 
one nomination each for the position 
of president and vice-president, and 
W. A. Robinson and W. F. Findlay 
were elected by acclamation 
these positions. For secretary-treas
urer, C. R. Smith and John Bell were 
nominated. William Hendrle propos- 

... », nnn nnil ed Mr. Smith and the nomination was
C*$tttl ” * •'vü’îîîu, seconded by Dr. Burns. Mr. -Bell’s

, e tarantes sad Reserve Filed 250,000 nominators were A. Turner and J. B. 
r _____ Falrgrieve.

-n„ row a an dr.iirv nn UP Preddent Seven members of the Council are to £°A WMOrm. LlS: l v,!Lr«dZ,te be elected next Monday, and the fol-
john HOSKiK. Q.C., LL.D, f lowing-named gentlemen were nomin

ated to fill the vacancies: SL Clair Bal- 
_ i four. W. H. Glassco, Alexander Gart-Th. Ogl»«.T yt. m ^eeuwry Admlato- shore_ John A.Bruce> ’Col. A. H. Moore,

” judiciary Matthew Leggatt, J. G. Bowes, Jqhn M.
camoitié*, under direct er substitutionary ap- Eastwood, John Calder, C. E. Doolittle,

Dr. Burns, F. C. Fearman, John Hooa- 
less, H. N. Kittson.

For the Board of Arbitration, of 
which four members have to be elected, 
these gentlemen were nominated: J. 
Turnbull, T. H..Lester, W. H. Draper, 
F. H. Lamb, Seneca Jones, T. E. 
Leather, S. O; Greening.

A Posit I tn for «’. R. Smith.

and Sft

""SJu Trusts Co.
Outing Suits—splen

did summer patterns— 
regular seven-dollar suit 
for $5.00.
Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 

Men’s White Duck 
Vests, 75 cents; English 
Cashmere and Silk Vests, 
nobby effects, *1.25. 
Fancy Piquet Vests, In 
stripes, cheiks and dots,

Jamlesou’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men’s Summer Tweet*. 

Coats, $2.50; Men’s Stro
nger Russet Cord > and 
Thibet Coats, $1.26; Boys’ 
Blazer Coats, 50 cents* 

Jamieson's, open till 10 to-dlght 
Men’s Bicycle Suits, 

your choice of patterns, 
all new, regular $7 suits, 
for $3.95. And Bicycle 
Shoes, Sweatemff Hose, 
and Caps not^lke 
good at the pricW here. 

Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men’s Pants, (he best $4 

pants in Toronto, to-day 
tor $1.9»; Wash Ties, In a . 
variety of the newest 
patterns, regular twenty- 
cent ties, for 6 cents. 

Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men’s White Canvas 

Boots, extension soles, 
easy and stylish, $1.26; 
Men’s Tan Scotch Welt 
Boots, hand-made, $1.98; 
Boys’ and Youths’ Tan 
Balmoral Boots, 99 cents. 

Jamieson’s, open till 10 to-night. 
Men's Featherweight 

Derby Hats,splendid qual
ity, all new shapes, $1.29;

1 Men’s Straw Hats, all '98 
styles, 35c, B0c, 76c, $1, 
$1.25; Boys’ Sailor Hats, 
the biggest variety of 
styles, Sc, 19c, 26c, 50c 
76 cents.

Jamieson’s, open tHl 10 to-night 
Bicycle supplies, base

ball supplies, cricket sup
plies, lacrosse supplies, 
Lilly's No. 1 Lacrosse 
Sticks, regular $1.50, only 
99 cents. Everything in 
the athletic department 
25 per cent, cheaper than 
usual, until 10 o’clock to
night.

Griffith.Johnson Thinks Dr*Why Coroner 
Fralelgh Was Called la By Htsr, 

Omly Take 45

BUSINESS CARDS.
81 Yongito mi

dr.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

C.S.—Coroner’s Jnry 
Minutes to Beach a Conclusion-Clr- 
cmn stances Snrronndlng the Death of

c SCO jw. J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and balanced, ao 

counts collected. 10)4 Adelalde-at east e*
CM UAdelaide Marla Deodson*

iy
“That on the 15th day of June. 1896, 

Mercy Helen Beer.. David Goodson. 
and Maria Goodson. In the city of To
ronto. did feloniously and unlawfully 
neglect and thereby kill and slay Ade
laide Maria. Goodson.”

This manslaughter verdict was
three-quarter» of an

W J- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAM 
TV . and linni fitters. 688 Queen west 1 

jobbing a «peotelty. Telephone 5230.

rty Fnller a 
an example 
reoterday, ai 

won a gan 
_other errc 
gfleid pooni 
» and a hoi 
a base on I 
runs result 

ito caught u 
timings It 

h with two 1 
■ made a hit.

]Vf AltCHMENT COMPANY. 108 dI torU (Telephone 3841 ; GravelCon- 
troctora. Sanitary Excavators and Manor# 
sh|PP«»-________________ ________________

T “& ^2?iJv£2LxJgiu£J?..and, Hamilton. *

2swf*BBgr“-

ar- ,
rived at after 
houris- deliberation by Coroner John
son’s Jury In the Christian Science m- 

Lakeview Hotel. Parllament-

Ttae Company aho acta as Agent for tee- 
enters aad Trustees, and for the traneattion 
at ah fieanetal bnalneaa; forests money, a* hoot 

: ran*. In first mortgage and other eecorltte; 
Issue* and countersign* hoods snd debentures: 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob- 
viatss the need of security for AdmlaMmtioaa. 
and relions Individuals front responsibility ns 
well aa from onerous duties.

The sentes of Solicitors who bring estates or 
to lha Company are retained. Ah bust- 

will beeoouomlc-

auent at 
atreet. last night.

There were 18 men on the Jury, one 
of them. Wm. Preston, would not con- 

in. the verdict He said to a World 
reporter afterwards that it deceased 
had not been old enough to think 
for herself he would have had no hesi
tation In adding his voice to put the 

the girl's parents, nut

I, O II »• o
r, r.f. ___

'90Anow
lb.

—;—

CUP
«b. ,........Vive

El
The report Is current to-day that 

C. R. Smith has been appointed sur
veyor of customs, a position that has 
been vacant since the superannua
tion of A. I. Mackenzie about a year 
ago. Mr. Smith has received no offic
ial notification of the fact, but the 
nomination of a candidate for the sec
retaryship of the Board of Trade In 
opposition Is taken as an Indication 
of the belief that prevails among his 
friends that he has been provided for.

New* la Brier a wipe.
A. B. Petrie and C. W. Meakins have 

each Issued writs against the city for 
$60, claiming that sum as rebates un
der the decision of Judge Snider in tne 
■B unbury case. »

Efforts will be made to bring Hon. 
Wilfrid Daurler here to participate In 
the reception to be tendered A. T. 
Wood upon his arrival In Hamilton on 
or about July 8.

The storekeepers of Macnab-street, 
between King and Market-streets, are 
desirous that farmers should be allow
ed to station their rigs on that street 
as heretofore, and have petitioned the 
Council to this effect.

The Kraemer-lrwln Company has In
structed the City Clerk that It the pre
sent method of watering the asphalt 
pavement Is continued the corporation 
must accept the responsibility of dam
age to the pavement caused thereby.

George Kappelle or the firm of Den
nis Moore A Co. was run into by a 
green rider while wheeling toward the 
Beach on Saturday evening and his 
collarbone was broaen In the collision.

The schooner Antelope, laden with 
coal, is aground In the Beach canal, 
near the clubhouse. She has been fast 
tor nearly 24 hours.

Harry Frances, a boy who was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence some

■ «■«.

p. .....
case,
Christian Sc.entlsts and their treatment, 
which does not distinguish one disease 
from the other. It appeared to him 
that the reason a medical man was 
called in by Mrs. Beer In the case of 
this young woman was that it would 
be necessary to have a doctor's certi
ficate for burial In order to avoid an 
Inquest. It must be decided If Mre. 
Beer had any skill or knowledge to 
effect a cure. If so, did she exert the 
former? If through Ignorance or negli
gence Mrs. Beer had caused the girl’s 
death, she was guilty of manelaugnter.

A number of friends of the Scien
tists besieged the hotel corridors while 
the Jury were deliberating, and muen 
surprise was expressed when their de
cision was known. >

ness entrusted to the Company 
elly nod promptly attended to.

». W. LANGMUIR,
araa-L 5ii CANS 

5 per Totals *............-.1

I Bh
*M blame upon

“hed“vld^ncCrr dffi” no8i Eel' iïïtifled
‘^^r^U^^alJnrwhom the

bufwere5 Æcttl ^D^W^Ve^ 
ney. who has charge of the case, to oe 
at the Police Court this monwt.

The tnauest was resumed at 2.40 Ie* 
terday afternoon. Mr. Raney represent
ed the Crown, and Mr. Hamilton Cas
sais was present In the Interest of Mrs. 
Mercy Helen Beer, the Christian 
Science demonstrator.

The principal witnesses 
were Mrs. Beer and Mr. and Mrs. Good- 

the parents of the deceased. v

•■
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STAMP CLEARING CASE.
” ------, —. M.„.

Wright, e.f.............
Lutenburg, lb. ...
Smith, 8b................
O’Brien, I.f. .........
tep&tiii.
Dunn, p. ...

Totals ... A. 
Springfield 
Toronto ..

Earned reno—8p 
First base f 
7. Left on 
First base on ball 
Dana 3, off Cough 
Coughlin 2. Horn 
O’Brien. Two-basi 
Lutenburg, Caaey. 
Stolen bases—Shefi 
Leahy, Delebant: 
Caaey. Double playi 
Leahy to Reilly, Ly 
pitcher—By McPari 
Coughlin L Wild 
pire—Morton. Tim
tendance 800.

The Law Maa Enacted a Penalty, Mai
There are Ne Hearns l*r Its SICK HEADACHE UNT

Judge McDougall had before him yes
terday Benjamin E. Harris and James 
Harris, the two King Township men 
accused, of cleaning cancelled stamps 
and re-selling them below their proper 
value. James Harris was also charged 
with biting a piece of flesh out of the 
thumb of James H. Ball, a witness of 
the stamp transactions, end after
wards Instrumental in bringing the sel
lers Into the clutches of the law. The 
assault took place on the 17th of June 
In the Wellington Hotel.Maritham. Ball 
saw a man named Higgins pay 75 cents 
lor the cleaned stamps and told Harris 
that he was liable to arrest. Some 
abusive language followed, then 
clinch, blows on both sides and the blt- 
tiig complained of. As Ball struck the 
first blow the charge against Harris 
was dropped. Regarding the selling of 
the stamps, the Crown discovered that, 
while there is a fine provided by law 
tor the offence, there exists no method 
ef enforcing payment, and both prison
ers were accordingly discharged.

Building, cor. 
Toreatd.______ ______________
T7UVE PER OB NT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JO on good mortgages ; loans 0» endow
ment snd term life Insurance policies. W. 
O. Mutton. Insursneo end financial broker* 
1 Teronto-etreSL .1

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste jn the Mouth, Coated Tongui. 
Pain in the Si.be> TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

îmaü PHI.

examined
erro

H AM CAAAJJlAJf CAJ'UAL,
WATERFRONT JtEWS.son.

HOTELS.Friend*' evidence.
Mrs. Diana Thompson. 62 Yarmouth- 

Mrs. Emma Thompson. 108 
evidence to the

The Argentine Republic are Opening Bp
Lew Wafer Caused by the Sale-News of 

the Shipping.
T) OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Proprietor.

New Fields tor investment.
road, and
Yarmouth-road, gave 
effect that they knew deceased, who 
was under the care of Christian Scien
tists. and that deceased had returned 
to her home from the residence of Mrs. 
Beer a few hours before her death. 
Mrs. Beer had treated Mrs. Emma 
Thompson’s boy and had cured him of 
whooping cough,for which Mrs. Thomp
son paid $1 or $2. and considered she 
bad* received much more, than her 
money’s worth, 
fond of Mrs. Beer. Mrs. Emma Thomp
son said she had had no conversation 
with Mrs. Beer since Miss Goodson 
died.

New York, June 29.—A special des
patch from Buenos Ayres to The Her
ald says: The Argentine Consul at 
Montreal has returned here for a short 
visit, during which he will make an 
Investigation with a view of opening 
up fields for the investment of Cana
dian capital. It is proposed that Can
ada shall compete with the United 
States in certain lines here.

Small Dose.The recent nor’wester caused a no
ticeable drop In the water level of the 
harbor, and yesterday the steamer» 

somewhat inconvenienced. The

Small Price. Fl OKDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
VX This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only $1 a day ; spécial stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange, 
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. L. 
Siple (late Toronto), prop.

were
Modjeska of the Hamilton line, which 
has heretofore entered through the 
western channel, was compelled.to go 
around the Island and through the 
Eastern Gap, thus losing 30 minutes, 
to the no little disgust of CapL Zea
land and Mr. Jolly.

Island Park was crowded yesterday 
afternoon, a large number of picnic 
parties being on the grounds.

The A. J. Tymon brought a big ex
cursion over’from St. Catharine* yarn- 
terday morning, most of the passen
gers returning in the evening.

A large number of excursionists went 
to the rails yesterday with the teach
ers and pupils of St. Joseph’s Academy

St. Andrew’s Institute boys will 
spend their vacation in camp at Nla- 
gara-on-the Lake. They went over on 
the Chippewa yesterday.

The Hamilton steamers will make 
special trips from each end at 9 this 
evening, and to-morrow will run five 
trips each way, the last boat leaving 
Hamilton and Toronto at 8.30 p.m.

For the benefit of those who wish to 
spend the holiday In the Garden City, 
the Lakeside will make a special trip 
to-morrow morning, leaving Mllloy’s 
wharf at 8.

East Entiers will be Interested to 
know that after July 1 the fast steam
er John Hanlan will make regular trips 
trom the foot of Morse-street. Aan- 
brldge’s Bay. to Island Park, malting 
the uassaxe through the new channel. 
This should be a favorite trip.

The new steamer city of Buffalo, in 
a race from Buffalo to Cleveland, beat 
the Northwest, formerly the fastest 
boat on Lake Erie, by an hour and 20 

The winper averaged 19 1-2 
miles an hour on the 176 mile-trip.

An agitation is on foot to prevent 
the unloading of steamers at Lake 
Erie ore receiving ports on Sundays.

A very popular trip Is advertised for 
Dominion Day by the steamer Queen 
City to Whitby, leaving Yonge-atreet 
wharf at 9 a.m.. arriving In Toronto 
at 10.30 p.m.

mi SYRACUSE II 
At Buffalo—

- Providence ........ 2 0
1 Buffalo ............... 1 1

’ Batteries—Hodson 
and Smith. Umplr 

At Rochester—
Rochester ............ 0
Wlikee-Barae ....8

Batteries—McDerui 
and Digglna. Urnpi 

At Syracuae (10 ‘Syrian** ”..:0 0 
# Scranton ......0 1

• Batteries—Wbltehl 
and Ontcalt. Umpli

NATIONAL Ü 
At Boeton— 

Philadelphia ; ...2 0
Boston ..............0 0
1 Batterie*—Career 1 
Btivetti, Tenney. I 

At New York- 
Brooklyn .
New York .........4 o

Batteries—Kennedy 
and Wilson. Umpire

At Baltimore—
Washington .......0 0
Baltimore 

Batteries—King an 
Pond and Robinson. 

At Louisville—
Cincinnati ..........0 8

. Louisville ........... 1 1
Batteries—Dwyer, 

Cunningham,, Smith 
—Sheridan.

, At Chicago— 
Cleveland ...
Chicago ...............2 0

Batteries—Young ai 
and Klttredge. Ump 

At St. Louie—
xPittsburg ............,1 o
8t. Louie .............0 0

Batteries—Hnrhey i 
Murphy. Umpire—L;

BASEBALL HOI 
Aa the result of « 

Saturday last betwee 
Red Stockings and Q 
the merits of their i 
have arranged to pli 
a purse on Domlnloi 
per Canada College | 
u hotly-contested can 
be out to win, and t 
will see a hotly-con 
will be called at It 
mission 15c; ladle* 1

’ Bicycle read map, 
rente, The Harold C 
street west. '

To-morrow we’ll all be , „ 
away celebrating Do- 
minion Day with you— 1 
that’s why we’ll be at 
the store to serve you 
until 10 o’clock to-night

Philip Jamieson |X
Cor. Tonga and Queen-sts.

1UHAUD8UN HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
and Spadlua, Toronto, near railroads

---- steamboats ; $1.6U per day ; from
Union Station take Bathnrat-alreet ear to 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHH DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
X ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for traveler* and tourist* 
Largs and wsll-llghtod sample rooms. This 
hotel U lighted throughout with electricity.

DIAMOND HALLThe boy was very DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.

Little
Rings
For
Little
Fingers

Dtotrlhetien of Awards Is tike Bmcce**ful 
Pupils or the Past Season.

The large hall of the De la Salle In
stitute was well filled yesterday, the 
occasion being that of the annual 
commencement exercises. His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh, VlCai-General Mc
Cann and Rev. Fathers Ryan, Law- 
lor, McEntee, Cruise. Walsh, Mlnchaw, 
Grogan and Tracey were among the 
interested spectators. The walls were 
decorated with appropriate mottoes, 
among them being “Religion, Patriot
ism, Science," and 'This Canada of 
Ours.” A good program was rendered, 
the participants being all graduates 
from the Separate schools of the city. 
It consisted of choruses by a choir of 
about 40 little boys, recitations by 
James Waish and J. L. Costello, a vocal 
solo by Frank Fulton, and a render
ing of the “Scene from King John," 
with C. E. Dorian as Hubert and W. 
Madden as Arthur. All were admir
ably performed, but more particularly 
the latter two.

Dr. S. P. May, Superintendent of Art 
Schools, then presented Brother Max- 
entius, on behalf of the Education De
partment, with the fine art certificates 
tie bad so creditably won at the Art 
School. 7

Diplomas were then presented $p the 
following commercial graduates: Leo
pold Langley, James Mathews, dames 
Kennedy. Oliver Orr, John O’Connor, 
Joseph Doyle, John R. Blgley anti 
Frederick Flanaghan.

The medal, donated by Mr. Ehgene 
O’Keefe, tor phonography, was pre
sented to L. Langley. That donated 
by Very Rev. J. J. McCann, for ex
cellence in Form II., was presented to 
Charles Gllhooly. For excellence In 
Form I. Charles Dorlann received the 
medal donated by Rev. F. F. Rohleder.

Addresses werq then given by the 
Archbishop and by Mr. W. T. J. Lee, 
dealing with the work of Separate 
schools, and complimentary of the 
staff and musical director.

Other» Who l>l»uugiu*hed Themselves. 
Form II.—Christian Doctrine, C 

TownSfend, M Mahoney; dictation, F 
Thornton, J Carolan; reading. F Ful
ton, F Thornton; grammar,! "Whelan,
J McKenna; composition, F Fulton, R 
Burns; literature, M Mahoney, J 
Naughton; geography, C Gllooly. M 
Mahoney; history, C Gllooly, J 
Carolan; arithmetic, B Mitchell, J Mc
Closkey; mensuration, C Townsend, C 
Malone; algebra, J Uttenweller W 
Breen; geometry, W Breen, F Fulton"; 
bookkeeping, C Glllooly. B Mitchell; 
penmanship, B Mitchell, W Breen; 
typewriting, F Fulton, J W Madlgan; 
pnonogrfaptiy, J McCloskey, M (Ma.- 
honey; drawing, B Mitchell, C Towns
end; Latin, J Whelan, M Mahoney, C 
Townaeiid; Sunday schoo-I attendance,
" T?llornton' C Townsend.

Form L—Christian doctrine, F Ayl- 
ward. J Walsh; dictation, C Dorian,
F Murphy; reading, C Dorian, C Cum
mings; grammar. H Boland, J Walsh; 
composition. C Dorian, H Boland; lit
erature, F Aylward. C Dorian; geo
graphy, H Boland, C Dorian; history,
F Aylward, H Boland; arithmetic, F 
Aylward, W Townsend; mensuration,
H Boland. W Townsend; algebra, W 
Townsend, J Walsh; geometry, C Do
rian. H Boland ; bookkeeping, J Mc
Grath J Walsh; penmanship, D Dro- 
han, C Dorian and J Walsh; phono- 
graphy, j Walsh and C Dorian, A Jtfc- 
Grady and H Boland; Sunday attend
ance, F Murphy, J Cowan.

iThe Mother’s Testimony.
Mrs. Maria Goodson. mother of the 

deceased, first noticed her daughter 
was 111 on the Tuesday preceding her 
death. Then, after deceased had come 
from her work, she appeared unwell 
and In reply to a question from her 
mother aaid she had a headache. On 
Wednesday Miss Goodson got up at 
6.30 to go to work, but as she stiff feu 
Indisposed her mother prevailed upon 
her to stay home. Deceased went, at 
her own suggestion, to see Mrs. Beer 
during the morning, taking her little 
sister with her. In the evening she 
went down to Mrs. Beer's again. Mrs. 
Goodson went to meet her. but Ade
laide wanted to stay a day or so and 
her mother consented, going to see 
her again on the following morning, 
and then not again till Sunday. Mr. 
Goodson. however, went to see her. 
Adelaide did not seem to want to go 
home when her mother called on Sun
day. but as a doctor had been to see 
her the parents thought they would 
like her to go home. Accordingly Hie 
accompanied her parents to her nome 
at about 4 o’clock. Deceased appeared 
to be. In good spirits, although sne 
looked 111. She went to bed at about 9 
o'clock, going upstairs herself and un
dressed herself. She was soon In an 
apparently sound sleep. At 11.30 sne 
woke and got out of bed. but got in 
again herself unaided. Mrs. Goodson 
was very uneasy about the girl and sat 
up with her. At 1.80 on Monday morn
ing the girl appeared to be get
ting low. Witness awoke her husband, 
who went for a doctor, but when Mr. 
Goodson returned the young woman 
had passed away.

To. Mr. Raney. Mrs. Goodson said 
that It was at her daughter’s own 
wish that she went to Mrs. Beer for 
treatment. She thought that what God 
couldn’t do materia medlca couldn't. 
She placed her trust entirely, In God. 
Mrs. Beer had been trcatlng-^deceased 
for a “claim" of mumps. When the 
doctor had been called In on Sunday, 
he said the 
heart failure, 
cine, which Mrs. Beer's boy called for 
three times, but was unable to get. as 
there was no one at the doctor's house.

Previously Treated by Mr*. Béer.

1.Appeal for M. Allien’» Cathedral.
The special committee appointed by

i affairs'of CS?. JUban’s^Cathedral^have time ago on condition that he got out
issued a circular stating that they have of Hamilton and stayed out, violated 
good reason to believe that claims his promise, and was re-arrested. He 
amounting to $13,000, forming the float- ; was arraigned befdre Judge Snider tnis 
Ing debt, can be settled to the satis- morning and given one more chance to 
faction of creditors for $8000 if paid bid his Hamilton friends farewell. 
Immediately, and they appeal to Angll- A tramp entered the office of Rob- 
cana to contribute the sum. If this Is 6rt Gnffltn, wholesale tobacconist, this 
not done they say that the Cathedral afternoon and asked a female clerk 
chapter has no prospect of being able for enough money to pay tor a night’s 
to pay the debt and the créditera will lodging. The clerk was busy count- 
conalder that they have lost their ing money which she Intended deposr 
money through giving credit to what lting In the bank, and paid little at- 
they considered a diocesan matter. The tlon to his request. Suddenly the alms 
committee state that they have the seeker snatched two $10 bills and ea- 
Bseurance of the Bishop and Chapter1 caped betore the young woman re- 
that in future no debts will be con- ; covered sufficient to call assistance or 
traded unless the funds are In hand, give an alarm.
Mr. J. H. Plummer of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce Is treasurer.

?, I-
l

5~\\ MEDICAL.
£ » f^S:"""CÔOK-fëRÔH'‘''LUNGàr^

U sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.WARM WEATHER 

TAILORING
,

o IART.
XX R. J. w. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN! 
ivX studio rooms at No. 24 King-street!’ 
west (Manning Arcade). %, >lh Some specially nice designs 

In Marquise, with Opals or 
Turquoise and Diamond*, 
and a full line of TWIN 
RINGS set with Diamonds 
In combination with EVERY 
OTHER GEM.

to order. Unitned Suits in finest 
Worsteds and Tweeds $9 to $12. 7 2

STORAGE.
'"a”"t“~'88 YORK-STREET —TORONTO 
XX Storage Co.-furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtalaed It desired.

. The Jury In the death of William Mc- 
Nichol of St. Catharines, who was kill
ed on June 22, on the Beach-road 
crossing by a Grand Trunk train, de
cided to-night that no blame was at
tachable to the railway company.

Bicycle Suits, London and New 
York styles, $7.York vs. Mi iberetone. a

‘The case of York Township v. Hum- 
trerstone has been shelved until some 
time In August. Lawyer McKay, the 
defendant’s counsel, was summoned to 
British Columbia on business and Ref- Aid. Reid stated that the People's 
eree Cartwright has sought In Mus- Coal Co. would be able to carry out Its 
koka air a remedy for overwork. So- contract for the coal suppply accord- 
Mcltor Werrltt, seen yesterday, said lug to tender. Aid. Brown suggested 
that one day’s further argument would that a guarantee to that effect should 
terminate the suit. Including the town- be produced from the mine, and this 
ship’s final statement and Mr. Me- was agreed to.
Kay’s reply to It. _ , The report of the Finance Commit

tee,recommending an exemption from 
Mrs. 8. says : *‘I had been suffering taxation of 75 per cent, of the plant, 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. MU- building and machinery at the corner 
let's Compound Iron Pills cured me.” of Ashley and Cannon-streets, to be 
».i i ■_ i used by W. Grose, in the manufacture

of lamps and lanterns, was referred 
back by a vote of 12 to 7.

An appropriation of the Finance Com
mittee of $200 was made towards the 
band tournament to be held in this 
city, by a vote of 16 to 4. Aid. Colqu- 
houn. McAndrew, Brown and Hurd op
posing it.

Application was again made by the 
street railway company for a re-con- 
slderatlon of its bylaw, and It will be 
dealt with next Monday.

The bylaw for the Issue of $85,000 
debentures for sewage interception 
works was read a third time.

LEGAL CARDS._ ...................................... ................. ...... .
T> B. KINOSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV* Heitor, Notary Public, a to., 10 Mss- 
Ding A read* Toronto.

Tins my council.
The City Council met this evening? Ryrie Bros.

JEWELERS

Serge Suits, ep’endid material, 
Black or Blue, Indigo Dye, $16. ....0

MSSmIzGood fit guaranteed.minutes. AND
silversmiths

Cos. VONOE SND ADELAIDE STS.
Our S80.00 Single Diamond Ring Is a* 
pure and fine a* can be found.

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, eto.,0 Quo- 

hoc Bank Chambers, King-street wat, cor. 
Torento-street, Toronto ; money 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

pM H. Chipe,:

to loss.

LEADER LANE. LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏn;"FOSTER, MURPHY A EsTbSC 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1882. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-otreeta. Telephone 
183e- .1 ,. uJ

! Special Meeting of the Board.
A large meeting of the members of 

the Board of Trade Is expected this 
afternoon In the Rotunda, when the 
proposed changes in the gratuity fund 
scheme will be discussed. Mr. E. B. 
Osier the president, has given a gen
eral invitation to the members of the 
board to lunch with him at 12.46 p.m.

i

HOLIDAY
FOOTWEAR

co., OCUU8T.girl was suffering from 
He prescribed some medi-

TY*. W. B. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE. 
XJ car, nos* and throat Room 11, Jan## 
Building. N. B. Cor. King and Ion«*-Sta. 
Hour* 10 to L $ to 8.

309-311 KING-ST. WEST.
••*•«••••••*••*••••• THE JUNIOR L.T 

The Junior cbamplo 
be decided uu Wedm 
Toronto Athletic 011

•r.
CHEESE.

Canadian Stiltons, 10 lbs. each.
lQc.

September Cheese, lull cream.
8c lb.

j i i i i i i i i i i i i i J i
Choice

~ Creamery Butter
POUND BLOCKS

16c.-ç
Il I I I II I I I I I I 1 M

Men's While ranvaa oxferd* from 
•l.*6 up le BS.5o.

Moya’ While Canva* Oxford*, were 
•1-3$ and $1.56. reduced lo to-J. * 
T. licit’• make.

Tenth*’ While Canvas Oxfords, were 
•I. reduced lo 80r.

Fall stock of Yachting sad Tennis 
•bee*.

See Oar special la Men’» Bawls Tan 
Lace Bool* at to-»»-

So# Onr Block of Bicycle Boot* and 
Shoe*. In Tea or Black, with cor
rugated .ole.

Oar special Bicycle Shoe at •1.60 to a 
bargain.

To Mr. Cassels witness said she had 
known Mrs. Beer for 21 years, and was 
on most intimate terms with heh Her 
children^, called Mrs. Beer grandma. 
Mrs. Beer had treated the girl before 
with success. Deceased had always an 
extreme dislike for doctors and medicine 
and was displeased because a doctor 
was called for her by Mrs. Beer Mrs. 
Goodson herself had had seven child
ren and had lost live of them—four by 
doctors. Once a doctor had sent wrong 
medicine foxy her child and It had 
caused death.

To Coroner Johnson witness said 
that Mrs. Beer had attended her for 
five years and had also attended her 
chi di en,saving thelr-llves, she thought 
as her children who had not been treat
ed by the Christian Science method 
were dead.

David Goodson, the father of de
ceased, told of his daughter’s Illness 
and treatment, and corroborated his 
wife s testimony, 
he returned with

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A w a.».,,.,....,»

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Torouto-street. Eras

ing». 680 Jervls-stroet

confined to boy» ntt 
pchool or resident In 
old or under. The»

Toronto’» Men’» Shoe Centre. H.McPHERSON’QIDS ions* STREET. ^

handed to Mr. A.
‘ pont-street (Tel. 3! 
evening.

(sat year. !» new 
of this year’s All-Ot 
hold the ehumnlunshl 

’ eat la being tuVen In 
entry I let wHl be a 
who paya at all a 
meats are the great 
Improving one’s play 
cause a man thinks, 
lamentable a reason 
begins at 10 a.m. on 

’ competitor must be c

b
As Mr. DVETERINARY. ner

A BIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
emperance-atreet, Toronto. Canada. 

1805-98 begins October 16th.
0*1DON'T STAND IN YOUR OWN LIGHT

The leadership of this store 
in Men’s Shoes is so well 
known and understood that it 
seems odd at this late day that 
men should fritter awa) time 
trying to get suited elsewhere. 
There can be but one BEST, 
This being the case it follows 
that McPherson should sell you 
your shoes—more particularly 
when prices have been pared 
down so much in your favor. 
In high-grades we are selling 
to-day :
Men'» While In it va* Oxford Tie*, for $7.00 

Regular price #3
Hen's Roula Calf Oxford Ties, for tif.tr. 

Regular prie,’ 83.30
Men'* French Rldikla. Oxford Tie, Low 

Shoe*, 89.30 - MllflU* Toe, Goodyear 
well, Aetna! Worth 84.

In Medium Grades we are Sell-’ 
Ing To-day :

Hen’* Satin fair Whale Fax Lace Reel», 
Razor Tor, Exlenilon Edge, Toe Cap, 
for *1.25-t nl flown front 81 

Men'» Tan Lace Boot*, size* • lo IS. for 88c. 
Men’» 81.60 « bite Vau va* Oxford Tie*

IbeMSloti

Ft
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

,*•«»•«»••*•»•**-•«•»»•»••»•••*»»*•*•••**•'*•**•"•"**"***•****"**•''••**"** » / 
XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tlon (me hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goode; will sell at S 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 
sell. 132-134 Church-street.

(I
> : Man of> H. & C. Blachford,ej*I». Bob Fitzsimmons. 1 

tervlew In London sail 
n challenge front S3 
In I lor, without delay 

The ThUtes' food 
ham on July 1, will i 

, lowing: Allsworth, I 
. lake, Russell, Earls 

row, Morgan, Roger J 
Harris. Train leavl 
a.m.

\ 83, 85, 87 and 89 I WKKUÏVM 
X King-Street E. all * Oo-’s. 152 King east. ’Phene 678. __

1 VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETSI — ■ sasAy*2%p£Sff" ^
from your

Wmwdml Old Carpets. FÉÉs’ggfg
giving complexion tne neaitny glow » 
youtn. Erie* ntty cents a holzR

write Peach Bi<— Dm*

IIHDAP9
Till 6BEAI NJ-'VIr P

HINDOO REMEDY \%L
raoDuczs rua aaovs X. I »

excepting that when 
the medicine the girl 

was not dead, but was all but gone.
The Father u Christian Scientist.

Mr. Goodson said to Mr. Raney that 
hêvWas a Christian Scientist and had 
perfect faith In his belief. He had 
been a Christian Scientist for six 
months, but had studied the science 
three years .previously and was a be
liever in It. He maintained that his 
daughter was being treated by Mrs. 
Beer entirely at her own wish. Had 
she wished medical aid she could have 
had it, and In fact, when It was sug
gested, she positively refused to re
ceive attention from a doctor.

Mrs. Goodson was recalled and said 
that her daughter was only dying 
when her husband came In. It was 20 
minutes or half an hour after Mr. 
Goodson came home that deceased was 
laid out.

LARD... 22
Pure leaf, guaranteed (20-lb- 
pails), 8c.

We are selling a good lard 
at 6c lb.

Lots of first-class cooks f re 
usin g this lard to day ’ •

Fifty Years Ago.

1This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide. 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just beginning its fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years ago.

McLEOD’j 
$20 Sco

PERFECT “

REDUCED RATES TO 
/ TON, d.c.

WASHING-
r-f111111111111 1 V

eliewncroSingle Fare for the Round Trip via Penn- 
sylvanla Railroad, Account 

Ï.P.8.C.K. Convention.
The very low rate offered by the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company for 
the Christian Endeavor Convention 
presents an unexcelled opportunity for 
a visit to Washington. The tickets 
will be sold on July 6, 7, and 8, and 
will be good for return passage until 
July 15, Inclusive, or if deposited with 
the Joint Agent at Washington prior 
to 6 p.m., July 14, may be extended 
to July 31 Inclusive.

Excursion tickets for side-trips to 
points of Interest In the vicinity will be 
sold from Washington at greatly re
duced rates.

Full Information In regard to rates 
and time of trains can be obtained 
upon application to B. P. Fraser, Pas
senger Agent Buffalo District, 19 Ex
change-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Choice Butter e make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

druggists. Or 
t;o., comer Stmcoe aid A6 
Toronto.

ta»IN WANTEL. ed

Z Crocks and Pails, ~ 
13c. I

*~i 1111 j i m ii i m i r
309-311 Klng-St West

PAID TO SECURE POSITION 
by practical business man; good 

account; married ; highest references; mod
erate salary. Box 3d, World Office.
$10Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 

f- record :

LAWN BOWLS
MIEMCIO 806 aiflMS

Is from 
aa of the EEOMMIIlSocialistic I abor Ten ■ cation.

New York, June 29.—The first con
vention of the Socialist Trade and La
bor Alliance of the United States and 
Canada was held here to-day. Sixty- 
eight delegates were present. Daniel 
De Leon was elected temporary chair
man.

W# are manufactui 
. Lignum Vitae stock, oo ,—- 
$ Bo-I put up in pair» *g**tt* *lfh mount*The Demenntrater1* Testimony.

Mra Mercy Helen Beer, Henderson- 
avenue, gave her evidence subject to 
the rights accorded her under the 
statute. She had repeatedly and oc
casionally treated deceased under the 
Christian Science methods. The girl 
came to her a few days before her 
death and asked to be treated fort a 
"belief” of mumps. She was treated 

land the mumps disappeared by Sat-

luit.«r GDI Queen Street. Went- 846 A choice lot of ParfoW» J»<*“ 1“* «° Thed 
is gre 
see tl 
you’ll

for
Exceptional Bargain* In BoyA* aad loathe* 

■ T\ I fN Shoes, ffihoe» shined Free.

WE! Co’FSlp™« SAMUEL MAY &SPECIAL NOTICES.
'üiuOF.PE'i^EusdN’S HEALTH'Rier 

--------------------------------- the «“ly curative herb pro-

ssr ns? •• * » -j£ S5» ^'•vs»»
Table and Bowlins Allffij 

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

Billiard

50 Years Of Curea.

j Ï $ 109 KING-ST.Phone 2298,
m

5»
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i
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r
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#

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byj 11,

_ Also Nervous Debility, 
Dlmneji of Bight, Stunted

gs issarisjsB^Aaa
FOliy. (jnji QT
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J - B. HAEELTON,
Graduated asgroj^^ Ytmgostrest,

1
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AnotherA
Good Good
Thing

With one exception this «At is 
the same as the one for which 
we ask $18.99, and that excep
tion is the coat is not lined.

A pin-bead check in West of 
England worsted cloth — just 
about the neatest thing that can 
be worn in a business suit—

12.509913.
—That’s alL 
—A little cheaper. 
—A little cooler. 
—Samples 
—For the 
—Asking.

loud dressers won’t fancy them, 
but the quieter, more fastidious 
man will find them very much to 
his liking—five different color
ings—all guaranteed fast and 

purest wooL

HOBBERLIH BROS. & GO.
669 Queen-at West165 Yonge-street.

Rooms A ami! B Toronto Aroade.

*
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ZSLHA AID CAMDA'iBAIH ' Si/

it'% icrack tAcan to meet to-mor
row AOR THE

I'

The Faultless FootI
QUERN'S CUP.

iu-.Irlil

I13® A truly beautiful foot must first be free 
of all blemishes and in perfect proportion 
to the leg and the stature. The instep 
should be high or moderately high and 
the portion under the instep hollow and 

well raised above the 
level of the sole, the 
toes regular and well 
developed, and the heel 
narrow and non-project
ing. The general out- 
line of the perfect foot 
is long, slender and 

graceful- The toes of the beautiful foot should follow each 
other imperceptibly in a graceful curve from the first to the 
fifth, and in the Greek foot, according to the most famous 
statues, thé second toe was made longer than the great toe. 
The beauty of the longer second toe is disputed.

* » : Sara the Sew 
Was a Bleep- 

Swsen—L.Y.K.A.
ts St the Betlder-Some Yachting

'

»
r Mlis m' to A'm THE BON MARCHE' A- |4 I

Hi.
i.=■- ;

r . Hr, they are satisfied with 
said one of the best-posted 

many yachtsmen yesterday at- 
reference to the statements 

idtcate men were not dlsconcert- 
Ja's defeat on Saturday, 
he should have almost beaten 
without any mainsail,” be con- 
she Is to carry everything be- 
the coming International races.

Ill>s&y
k ■.ij'

r,1.' sWILL OFFER» ■
i

. * if!“fm. ?‘r I■ lould not be surprised to see Zelma 
to meet the Veocedor at Toledo." 

ro will meet to-morrow in tie race 
sen’s Cup, and should Canada 
turday's defeat can easily be

c
!;tr-

—BMW for the THE FOLLOWING 4*:
ïm

aSSHrii mm
The Koyal Canadian Yacht Club's race 

Il for Queen's Oup, for yachts 82 feet, up to 
II and including 42 feet, e. 1., ani/hei t.Yi 

B:A. regatta for yachts belong! nfrffo 27 ami 
Torontou 22-foot classes, takes place to-morrow. The
_____course Is around a triangle, each side of 

which is five miles, starting off the Ex
hibition Wharf, twice round for the cup, 
and once round for the 27-footers. The 
Queen’s Cup race starts at U a.m„ the 

r thus and Sprlvflcld M 27-foot class tt 11,10. The course tor the 
, .22-foot class race will be the usual club

course on the Bay; starting at 2 o'clock 
and Third Baseman Reilly P-m.
e of how to tumble ground- The R.C.T.C. lsnnch Hiawatha wilt leave 
and as a consequence To- the town club house Wednesday at 10.30 
ime that also abounded In i a.m. with the judges for Exhibition Wharf 
tore and heavy hitting, and will follow the racers out in the lake, nded McPartlln * for four returning at 1 p.m. During her abaence a 
ome run In the third, and emalWjjoet, will ferry the bowlers to the
tited * and*1 Dunn11 «une™h!! A dinner "will be given at the Island In 

rht up In the fourth, and for tlie earning, when all members are expect- 
s It was a tie. Then In the ed1 to attend.

bases, The boats expected to race for the 
Queen’s Cup are: Canada, Zelma, Dinah, 
Vlvla, Cyprus, ^rma.

The Faultless Footwear—
The Slater Shoe--

Fite all feet, because it's made in so many sizes, shapes and I';?’. IB 
widths—Goodyear welt sewn, and when polished with the |i!|ÜR 
Slater Shoe Polish its long life is lengthened. j |mM

i1;1!
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B SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSft

Y< !fl

Itl'lbdjsbuns.

GUINANE BROS.Wl Boys’ Fine Fancy New York Straw Hats at <5fo 
each, or lOo delivered to any part of the city.

1er ÜI,■ Ij
AI'I King-Street Store, No. 89.

Thousands of Ladies’ and Misses’ Straw Hats. 
Sailors, Flops and Fancy Shapes, worth 75c to 
$1.50, all go to-day at 2So, ^ 1

A great snap in Ladies’ Parfois, beautiful nobby 
handles,

75c,
worth $1.25

I

SÈULLIRG CHAMPIONSHIP. BUN DAT OBSERVANCE.

out and two ontwo The changing Conditions of Modern Life 
Should be Italy Considered.

a hit Score: '«r WWWWWW $1.00,
worth $2.00

»
-AB. . o. < and atTITLE TO BE DECIDED AT VANCOU

VER IN SEPTEMBER.
0 The Church Evangelist June 25.

A resolution was Introduced into the 
late Synod of Toronto on this subject, 
which was instinctively end widely felt 
to be too rigid in its enactments and 
which wan considerably modified be
fore it was unanimously adopted. The 

.question is manifestly a complex and 
difficult one, and - is dally becoming 
more so. The rapidly changing condi
tions of our commercial ana social life 
demand careful and patient considera
tion of this most Important question. 
It is most important from an econo
mic and social point of view, no less 
than from ft religious one, that the 
sacred right of a seventh day rest be 
conserved to the world. Ana yet it is 
manifest that the Puritan Interpreta
tion of that day as one or austerity 
and gloom is everywhere being reject
ed, no leas by the Christian conscience 
than by the common eense of this age. 
That conception of what the Sabbath, 
as it was called, ought to be, has dom
inated the mind of English-speaking 
people for 20 years or more; and now 
that reaction has set In, great watch
fulness will have to be exercised to 
prevent men from running to the other 
extreme and rejecting altogether God's 
claim upon the day. «...

But practically what ought to be 
our course of action for the present 
time?

First then, let us never forget that 
it Is God’s day. He made It. He made 
it for man. He gave it for rest and 
recreation for tolling men ana wearied 
women. It must be kept ror Him— 
consecrated to Him, by seeking recre
ation for the wearied spirit In com
munion with, in public worship of Him 
—this must be asserted and Insisted 
on as the duty—the first duty of Chrls- 

Company1» Departure Was tlans. But then shall we act wisely 
Mamd bv ■ ratal Disaster. In exacting more? Does even tne OldMarred bj a ratai ««a. Testament require that we ehduld? A

Boston. June 29.—The Ancient ana Babbatb <jay's walk for recreation and 
Honorable Artillery Company, 176 refreebment was allowed to the Jews*, 
strong, with a niqprber of ladles, sail- Qnd what difference Is there between 
éd at noon to day on the specially waut[ng a mile, or driving or rowing 
chartered Cunard steamer Servis, for tbree_ or bicycling five or six. It maxes 
their annual field day trip, which this tbg Jnd.lvldual healthier and happier 
year Is to London, where extensive and brighter,—the day and ail Its sur- 
preparatlons have been made for their roundings a more joyous festival, 
entertainment. Before leaving they AgaJn under the Old Testament, works 
marched from Fanueil Hall to the of necessity and charity and mercy 
State House, escorted by militia com- were allowed) and what more chart t- 
panles. and were addressed by Act- ab]e WOrk than visiting friends and 
lng Governor Wolcott, who presented, neighbors, especially those wno are 
in behalf of the Commonwealth, a j&nely and depressed I And then the 
stand of Massachusetts colors to the any. iet ua remember, though conse- 
command, making an appropriate ad- crated to God, Is not a Jewish fast, but 
dress, which was feelingly responded a Christian festival And whatever 
to by Col, Walker of the Ancients, work may be necessary In the house- 
Large crowds lined the streets, and boia or In the outdoor recreation to 
congested the wharf to see the An- make it a gladsome day on which the 
dents off, j . praises of God shall flow out from really

At City Point, South Boston, this j thankful hearts is surely within the 
afternoon, a wharf, upon which a I permission and is Itself a part of the 
large number of persons were viewing , very consecration of the day to God. 
the departure of the Servla, with the , What we have to guard against is tne 
Ancient and Honorables on board,col- extravagant and mad pursuit of pieas- 
lapsed. Thirty persons were precipi- ' ure or of worldly gain which tnreat- 
tated into the water.-Two were drown- ens to snatch the day from God ana 
ed and all the others saved. Several to hand it over to the service of the
were badly hurt, and it is stated that devil. ___ _ J
two will die.

.........
corrtHtd program of yachting events 

on Lake 1*16 In August Is as follows:
A tag. 8—Regatta at Port Dover, Ontario. 
Aug. a—Regatta at Erie, Pa.
Aug 10-14—Regatta at Cleveland, Onio. 
Aug. 17—20—Interlake regatta at Ptit-ln-

B ERIE CIRCUIT.4 KEEP UP
WITH THE TIMES

The8

LADIES’ SHIRT555Jake tiaedamr Will Meet the Wiener ofa

i I vided into three lots, as follows:Champion on Mis Way to the Fourth of 
July Regatta—He W|U Sow at Malllhx 
and Belleville.

Champion Jake Gaudaur arrived In the 
city last night from Orillia on his way 
to the Fourth of July regatta near Boston. 
The big sculler looks as well as he did 
ten years ago and Jnst aa fit to pall a win
ning stroke. He put In seme good work 
early In the spring with Dr. McDowall, 
whom he thinks has a fair show tor the 
Diamond Sculls at Henley.

Jake wt.l scull and row at the Halifax 
and Belleville regattas.

The English professional crew will sail 
from England Jay 4 to Halfax ana will 
be the same crew that won at Austin last 
year with the exception of Haines, who 
will be replaced by Emmett. The Canadian 
four will probably be Gaudaur, Hanlan, 
Duroan and Hackett, and is looked upon as 
a strong one. Rogers may a.so nave a 
place. Plalsted, Ten Eyck, Conly and 
Casey Is the personnel of the American

Aug. 24-28—International challenge race 
Toledo, Ohio. $1.50

worth $1.50 worth $2.50
11 v-i 88c59c10 —And you will never know what 

—Regret is. Ride a worth $1.00CONTESTS ON THE HOLIDAY.
;!

DAYTONLacrosse. Rowing and Sculling and Bicycle 
Races at Manias'. Point.

There will be games and races ga 
Hanlon’s Point on the holiday, and 
first-class character.

In the afternoon the unbeaten Tecnmsebs
when

EZr\r\f\ YDS. FANCY SILK RIBBONS, every 
OVzvzv/ imaginable shade and width, prices 
cut In two for to-day:

10c
worth 20c

î. 0
2 lore at 

all of0V-*-..........
kiin, p."

i0

25c 50c15cAND OE/TAIN SATISFACTION.
T^e Dayton is .acknowledged the highest grade wheel in 

America. We can* also sell you a cheaper wheel at the lowest 
price and still give you value in return for the money invested.

o.reetip 0 tackle the Montreal lacrosse team, 
the Ferry Company’s representatives are 
expected to score their third victory over 
Five-Club League aggregations.

Frdm the grand stand a splendid view of 
the races In the Dominion day regatta and 
the Queen’s Cup yacht race can be had.

In the evening the Ferry Company’s ama
teur and professional bicycle races will 
take place, entries for which close to-night 
at 8 o’clock at Manager Bsson’s office. As 
riders can return from Brampton and other 
near-by places that have holiday 
good list of entries and splendid 

nred.

worth 30c worth 50c worth $112 27 0Totals

m-seseld «SSSSS.Spolicies. W. 0 0 •—12
Earned runs—Springfleld 4, Toronto 4.fcasrs

;#1ist base on balls—Off McPartlln 1, off 
Dnnn 3, off Coughlin 3. Struck out—By 
‘Coughlin 2. Home run»—Harley, Wright, 
O'Brien. Two-baae' bite—Reilly, Coughlin, 

8 Lutenburg, Casey. Sacrifice hit—punn. 
I Stolen bases—Sheffier, Gilbert 8, Fuller. 

Leahy, Delehanty, Freeman, O'Brien, 
Casey. Double play»—Delehanty unassisted, 
Leahy to Reilly, Lynch to Gilbert. Hit by 
pltchet^-By McPartlln 2, by Dunn by 

! Coughlin L Wild pitches—Coughlin, 
pire—Morton. Time of game—2.13. 
tendance 800.

.2 1 4 To secure choice come early. Bargains will be 
found in every department throughout the house.

, p

. J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West. F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.DOLLAR races a 

contestsSpecial 
& EL*

ta. 7àke says he will scull at Vancouver, on 
Burrard Inlet, for the championship or the 
world, his opponent being the winner of 
the Stanbury-Hardlng race. The date will 
be Sentember 1, during Vanconver a big 

and carnival of sport. The Van- 
.. Carnival Committee Is now arrang

ing with Gaudaur's backers. Harding has 
wired: "If I win I will row Gaudaur in 
Vancouver with proper indneemeata 
Stanbury refers the committee to his 
backers.

JOHN
a8Sare

■The HUNTERS’ PARADISE
is McCREADY’S Great Clearing Sale

RIDLEY WINS BY 9 WICKETS.
An eleven of the Toronto C.C. visited 

St. Catharines on Saturday and met de
feat at the hands of the college boys. To
ronto were disposed of in their first In
nings for 59, of which McMnrtry nui.'.e 18 
and Rykert, Cameron and Myles reached 
doable figures. The college put together 88, 
the whole eleven scoring. Owing to Hill’s 
and Mackenzie’s fine bowling and smart 
fielding, Toronto»' second Innings only 
realized 37. of which Wadaworth contri
buted 17, including two bits for 5 each. 
Ridley only bad 9 to make to win, but 
Hill waa bowled before the total was 
reached, the college winning by 9 wickets.

I ILANGEVILLB— 
has been tbor- 

rnished ; rates 
ble accommoda* 
stalls ; Orange, 
th July. A U

1
Cm- LADIESregatta

couver AMUeBMBMTa.At-

IHANLAN’S POINT.of Snorting Goods. T «at week we advertised our stock of Guos, Rifles and Ammunition at a 
reduced figure, and t he rush has been so great we have eleared out nearly one-half of our 
• tock You will mwot a good goo or rifle and ammunition for the fall shooting. By buying

of what we have leff :
4 Guns, double-bavrel, hammertess,

were f 100* now.....................................
6 Guns, double-barrel, hammerless,

were $75, now............................... ..
6 Guns, double-barrel, hammerless,

were $60, now............................... .......
6 Guns, double-barrel, with hammer, 

were $60, now,...% ........... •• •
1 Gun, double-bamel, with hammer, 

was $25, noiv• ...m ..••...#••.... •• ••
, double-barrel, with hammer,
$20, now... ••••••*• .......oooot

double-bar tel, with, hammer, ^

S' • I
SYRACUSE IN TEN INNINGS. VAt Buffalo— lt.H.E

Bnff«idoence..:::::î 2 8î o o 5 ? o=iî it ! 
’ Batteries—Hodson and Coognn; Herndon 
and Smith. Umpire—Doeacher.
Rochester1 *^.^7. .0 2102300 0-8 14 2 
Wilkes-Barre ....3 2 1 000 0 1 2-9 U 4 

Batteries—McDermott and Boyd; Yerrick 
and Dlgglna. Umpire—Bwartwood.

- e^==Lracr. ‘‘oV^To-o tV m
Scranton ..........010000101 0—8 11 2

-- Batteries—Whltehlll and Ryan; Harper 
and OntcalL Umpire—Gaffney.

If a gentleman chooses a 
cycle because it runs easier 
than others there is greater 
need of your having the 
wheel requiring the leas 
effort to propel The

“Queen of Scorchers"
(mate to the world’s stand
ard " King of Scorchers’’^, 
excels wonderfully in this 
respect. “ It is a Reve
lation” to ride a Queen 
after riding other wheels.

To-night (wealhar permitting)

GBBNADIKH8» BAND.
\ Asslalad by

The Military Dari Mbs, Mr. Tul. **• SbRr. 
OOF GARDEN 

Week June «9th.
Maud Madison, tranafornation daocwT;

cal akateb artHu. Matlooea Dominion Day. 
Dominion Dsy-Blevele Bees» at ft 16 P-m.
16 soots admission to all parta.______________

CORN Rit KINO 
I rtllrotdi 
r day ; from 
lt-»trrét car te

V. S. ABTILLEBY VISIT LONDON.
best quality, per hundred, >1.50 to. 1 80 

12-gauge Paper Shells, trap, per
100, 00c to..................... *...............

10-gauge Brass Kynoch Shells, wet
|2 per 100, now.................................

12-gauge Brass Sheila au 
kinds, half price.

10,006 Loaded Cartridges at greatly 
redncéd prices.

Black and Smoke
Leather Reversible Coats, lean than 

half price, were |8 to $12, now..$8 to $6 
Gun Canes In can va» or leather at 

half price. ~- 
HUNTING KNIVES—
8-inch, clip blade, beat steel...........
7-Inch, clip blade, beat steel............
6-lnch, clip blade, beat steel...........
5-tncb, clip blade, best steel..

quality, clip blade...
10 slightly shopworn ones........
CARTRIDGE BBLTS-

$80
70A Boston . 50KU HUNT»- 

y. First-dues 
> and touriste.
.Is room» This 
rlth flectridtr. :

f60
. 88 10 and

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Cycle Club will leave their 
Alexander-atreet at 8.X) a.m.

. 86K.H.E 
1—4 9 1 The Tourist 

club house, 21 
Wednesday. July 1, to attend the bicycle 
races at Brampton.

The West Association Bicycle Club go to 
Hamilton on Dominion day to take part In 
the Y.M.C.A. games and race» there. The 
boat leaves Xonge-etreet Wharf at 7 o'clock 
A.m,

Calumet Club cyclists will go to Niagara 
on Dominion day, leaving Yonge-street 
Wharf at 7 o'clock by steamer Chippewa, 
riding to the Falls for dinner, and will re
turn same evening. Members and their 
friends wifi have a moat enjoyable trip.

. 18 leas Powder at cost.WMANVILLM. 
le light hot 8 Guns 

were
6 Gun», 

were $18, now
1 Guns, donble-bariel, with hammer, 

were $15, now.................. ................... .. ®
25 Guns, double-ba frel, with hammer, 

were $14, now . .................................. .
4 Single-barrel Zulus, at........... • .$» «0
7 Single-barrel Mutzle Loaders, best

quality, were $7.............. 8 uo
Several Guns and Blfles In good or-

Marlin Rifles. sKIghtlf shop-worn, 
were $18 to $20, now.•• •$!• 00 

m. from $1 SHenV.

. 12
Plop.

NATIONAL LEAGUE BBSULT6.
K.H.E

Fhlladelphla ....2 0 1 0 9 0 0 0 1-18 13 4
Boston ................0 00040002-0 7 6
' Batteries—Carsey and Grady; Dolan and 
Btlvstta, Tenney. Umpire—Henderson,

At New York— B.H.E
Brooklyn ..............0 01 1 0000 0-2 7 6
New York ...........40000100 0-5 7 1

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim; Bnilivan 
1 and Wilson. Umpire—Emilie.

At Baltimore— B.H.E
Washington ........000100002—8 5 5
Baltimore ............72001204 0-16 18 2

Batteries—King and Gorman, McGuire; 
Pond and Robinson. Umpire—Hurst.

At Louisville—
Cincinnati ..........0 3 3 2 4 1 0 5 2—2U 22 2

, Louisville _____ 11020002 2— 8 15 5
Batteries—Dwyer, Pelts and Herman; 

Cunningham, Smith and Klnsluw. Umpire 
—Sheridan.

At Boston— ..$1 75
;A% 
.. 1 00

Lungs' oon-
id catarrh spe-
nto. Inferior 75

50 Montreal
-va-

Tecumseh.
10 and 12-gange, web loop, each... 
10 and 12-gange, all leather, each... 
10 and 12 gauge, all leather, beet

$0 40usod or shopworn,
1 00

HAS TAKE* 
14 King-street1 Messrs. Fletcher and Barrett played two 

games In the checker championship series 
fast night, the result being one victory for 
Fletcher and one draw- The aeries con
sists of 20 games. -

quality ................................................ *
32, 88. 44, or any other calibre, best 

quality leather belts ....$1.25and $1.50 
of M*U Order business 
t they want, or money

1 60

HANLAN’S POINT
1 50Air Guns 

10 and 12 gangs

refunded.

1

1on DOMINION DAY.
Also Deminion Day Regatta.

Full view of which can be had from 
Grand Stand while Match ie in pr<£

Grand Stand 60c

R.H.B- TORONTO 
removed and ■Mothers . MoOready Oo.# Ltd,,

premises tie—9*1 Tonne-Street, Tarants.
Tne :a.

Temporar y
grass.

General admission 28c.3.

'J
K.H.E

00400210 2-9 11 8 
.2 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 0-0 8 2 

Batteries—Young and O’Connor; Griffiths 
and Klttredge. umpire—Keefe.

At St. Loiila— B.H.E
Pittsburg ......... ..1 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0-8 .14 S
Bt. Louis ............. 00010200 1—4 7 “

Batteries—Hughey and Bugden; Hart and 
Murphy. Umpire—Lynch.

At Chicago— 
Cleveland ... 
Chicago .....

Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there ie real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Read the following letter ;

“It la but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three months. She had a bad

BISTER. 80- 
etc., 10 Man- VICTORIA PARK!vince. The following members of the 

! order were present: Mr. Bell, w. F. 
Montague of Hamilton. John Crane, 
Toronto. Grand Representative, and J. 
8. Boddv. chairman of Finance Com
mittee.

Last evening, while cut boating on 
the Don. Mr. William Jones of 147 
Munro-street was precipitated into the 
water. He waa rescued with some 
difficulty by his companion, Mr. Ed. 
Havard of 35 Napler-street, none tne 
worse for hi* mishap.

The Conservatory of Music held its 
fourth Quarterly concert and closing 
exercises of the season of 1896-8 in 
Association Hall last evening. The per
formers in the program were all '98 
graduates, and President Hon. G. W. 
Allan presented the diplomas.

The Band of the Queenfs Own Rifles, 
under the direction of Mr. John Bayley, 
will play the following program In 
Bellwoode Park this evening: March, 
“Enquirer Club,” Brand: medley over
ture. “A Night in New York," Brooks; 
serenade. “Don Pasqufkie,” Donizetti; 
valse, " Angelo Mlo," Perorlm ; 
polka. “ Nightingale," Moos: March 
"King Cotton," Sousa: selection of 
popular airs. “Boulevardia.” Williams; 
Intermezzo. "Old Love Is Never For
gotten." Volstedt; polonaise, "Musken," 
Faust; galop. “Iris," Kuhmer.

HAPPENINGS OP a DAY.

0t Passing Inaerea* Lathered In and 
Around (Ms Easy city.

For theft of 12
employers. James .aîf M days 
street, was sent tb Jail for 30 ah?8-

Joseph Haddle Was a prisoner at No. 
6 Police Station last night ‘ 
of wilful damag* at the Exhibition 
grounds. .The examiners are now ^usy jjltn
the Public school papers andthen:ames
of those obtaining scholarships will 
be published in The World.

Annie Cooper, the Victoria-street in
cendiary. was discharged Vfsterday, 
the Jail surgeon Raving 
though she was insane at the time of 
the act. she had recovered.

Myrtle Cooper, a colored girl from 
the Ward, who ie always In trouble, 
was Locked up at No 2 Station test 
night, charged with the theft of $2.

All Y.M.C.A. wheelmen are requested 
to remember tbatithe run to cjutagod 
for the holiday. They will leave at J 
p.m. Tuesday for Oakville, and staj 
there, over night.

Ella Harris and Lucy Eaton, 20 years 
of age. who escaped from the Mercer 
last Thursday nkfht. have not been 
recaptured. The former 1s a Toronto 
girl: Eaton comes from Fetefboro.

Joseph Roeersou. charged with steal
ing $5. the property of Philip Mack- 
lem of Whitchurch, was brought b<^ 

Judge McDougall yesterday and 
remanded until Monday next.

John Corrigan. 188 Adelaide-etreet, 
was sent down for 60 days for assault
ing an old. comrade named MsNamara 
with a knife. A wound In the ear was 
the result of a light.

Rev. M. McKenzie, late of Honan, 
China, where he has been conducting 

Presbyterian mission, gave an ad- 
Bloor-street Church Sunday

—They are built 
—For High-Class Trade,

Meeting ef Railroad Men.
About 300 railroad men, comprising 

engineers, firemen, conductors, swRhch- 
and all other branches of the ser

reront» and Niagara 
A. Wilson Co., 85

Bleyele Road Mop, ' 
district, Tke Harold 
King-street west.

IleiroN * swa
ts, etc., Jane» 
J. B. Clarke. 

Illton. Charte» 
L Wort.

DOMINION DAY.
LOTS OF SPORT !

’’ .58 2 men
vice,from Buffalo,Port Huron. Peter- 
boro, Lindsay, Allandale, London, 
Brantford and the city, assembled In 
St. Andrew’s Hall on Sunday after
noon to greet F. A. Sergent of Pro- 
rla Ill., Grand Master of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, and Sec
ond Vice-Master Wllaon of the same 
order. George Crowhurat of the local 
order was In the chair, and on behalf 
of the Trades Council and labor union» 
D A. Carey welcomed the visitors.

Yesterday the vtottors were given a 
drive around the city In the morning, 
and In the afternoon they transacted 
business in St. Andrew's Hall.

How the Work Can be Bone.
- Editor World: Work for the men and 
good roads for the people can be ob
tained at once by a little push and 
common sense. Let the bicyclists con
sent to a tax of one dollar each,which 
will foot up to about $16,000, Let the 
city subscribe another $15,000, out of 
the general tax. Capitalize these two 
amounts, upon which the city can bor
row the sum that It may represent at 
the lowest possible rate of interest, 
payable, say, In 15 years.

No bicyclist will object to pay $1 
per year when the general taxpayers 
subscribe another. The sum obtained 
will be all the way from $400,000 to 
$600,000. Half this money spent this 
year will make a vast difference to the 
condition of our streets, and our work
ing population, and all of us.

The old local Improvement system 
can be abandoned by placing a stand
ard sum In the general taxes to apply 
on all street pavements. Those of us 
that desire something better or nicer 
can apply for It. and pay the extra 
cost as a local Improvement on short 
term,chargeable against their proper
ty, as is now done.

This seems to me a fair and reason
able outline of how our streets may 
be improved without hurting any, and 
to the benefit of us all

E. C. HILL 4 COITERS. SOLI- 
i. etc.,0 Que- 
wet oast, cor. 
nay to lean.

BASEBALL HOLIDAY MORNING.
As the result of a betted argument or 

Saturday last between the managers of the 
Bed Stockings and Queen City» relative to 
the merits of their respective teams, -they 
have arranged to play a match game for 
a purse on Dominion day morning on Up
per Canada College grounds. This will be 
a hotly-contested game, as both team» will 
be out to win, and the lovers of the game 
will see a hotly-contested match. Game 
will be called at 10.30 a.m. sharp. Ad- 

j mission 15c; ladles free.

' Bicycle read 
rente, The Harold 
street west. ’

■THE JUNIOR L.T. CHAMPIONSHIP.

BAND OF 13 PIECES.
K. Bros., fancy and trick bicycle rid

ing; will ride tbe world-renowned uni
cycle, the largest and only practical 
wheel of the kind ever constructed. 
See the new wheel, made entirely of 
wood. Wire walking by Radero Brw„ 
blindfolded, sensational lump for life. 
Performances .2-80 and 5.30. Care run 
to park gate* Admission free.

GARDINER BROS., Lesseea

183 Yonge St.,
OHS.
[hyaeuttw.
Bbllshed 1082. 
eta. Téléphoné
[ : ! , • I«:J

Dominion Agents.

Cough NOTICE.
■7an, 00 miles around To. 

A. Wllaon Co., 86 Kins- Special Sale 
of Wines.

aifd nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and bad her give it a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since." Mbs. Addib Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. V.

“I will say that my mother baa not 
stated my case in as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cared me and I am now well.” 
Coba Peck, Amsterdam, N. V.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

Dominion Bay Excursion.
The Natal Day of Canada will be 

celebrated in grand style by the citi
zens of Hamilton. Great preparations 
are being made for the day's sport at 
Dundum Park. The Incline Railway 
will be’patronized very largely by visi
tors, as the authorities are making 
special arrangements for the same, 
To give our citizens an opportunity, 
the Hamilton Steamboat Co. have 
placed the fare for the round trip at 
75 cents, good going June 30, and re
turn up to July 2. The palatial steam
ers Modjeska and Macassa will make 
five trips each way, beginning 7.80 
a.m. aSd continuing until 8.30 p.m. 
The test boat will leave Hamilton at 
8.30 p.m. A special boat will leave To
ronto! at 9 p.m. on June 30.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cure» Cough». 
Cold», Hoarsene»», Croup, Asthma, Sore 
ThroatiSnd all Lung Troubles.

Boy Bicyclist Injured.
Yesterday morning the 14-year-old 

son Jt G. H. Maurer, 39 Melbourne- 
avende, while riding a bicycle on 
Dufferin-street. south of the railway 

k£ lost control of It. He turned 
the Wheel Into Exhibition Park, where 
it struck against some obstruction,and 
threw the boy with great force against 
a post His Jaw was dislocated, his 
face and legs lacerated, and he 
Injured Internally. After his injuries 
had been attended temporarily by 
Mr Chambers he was removed home.

(BASES EYE. 
loom li. Jane»
ad Yonge-8ta

SUMMER RESORTS,

HOTEL ABERDEEN »T*fS!fW'
The Junior championship of Canada will 

b, decided on Wednesday, July 1, at the 
Toronto Athletic Club. The entries are 
confined to boys attending some Canadian 
school or resident In the country, 18 year» 
bid or under. These entries must ail be 
handed to Mr. A. A. Macdonald, 118 Du- 

•boot-atreet (Tel. 31120) before tl o’clock this 
evening. As Mr. D. M. Stewart, the win
ner last year, 1» now over age. the winner 
of this year’s All-Comer»’ Prize w.ll also 
hold the championship. The keenest Inter
est 1» being taken In the contests, and the 
entry list wHl be a la’rgo one. Every boy 
who play# at all should enter. Tourna
ments are tbe greatest factor» known for 
improving one’» play, and to keep out be
cause a man thinks he cannot win is too 
lamentable a reason to even consider. Play 
begins at 10 a.m. on Wednesday and every 
competitor must be on the grounds then.

Large first-claw new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea-bathing near by ; wide, airy 
hall» and large, pleasant rooms ; tbe only 
therapeutic Baths In the city ; emator. 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
Coleine ; Jersey dairy product» ; germ- 
proof filters ; rate», $2.50 and $8 per day , 
special weekly rate» on application.

TREE, Manager, 
PUG8LÈY, Proprietor.

NSES.
MARRIAGE 
itreet Even-

•t
l

M. McConnell bolds and has for im« 
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines In Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known bonnes of <L I 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard porn 
and fils and George Germain.

CL RETS and

Personal.
B. M. 

G. B.A. J. L. Spence. „ 
land, is at the Walker.

Hon. S. H. Blake Is spending his holi
days at Murray Bay.

Mr. W. «. Palmer. Baptist evange
list. Is spending his vacation In this 
city.

Revs. William Frizzell. Dr. McTavlsh, 
W. G. Wallace and J. McP. Scott will 
sail for Europe this week.

Hon. John Dry den will deliver an 
address at the opening of the Lindsay 
Collegiate Institute to-day.

Col. Tyrwhitt. Mr. and Mrs. McTlm- 
monds. Jamaica, West Indies, and R. 
H. Pope are at the Queen’s.

The Y.W.C. Guild home on the Island 
Is reported as filling rapidly, and is 
greatly appreciated.

Mr. J. Arthur Stephens is rusticating 
for a short time during the holidays 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. Charles S. Stone, general pas
senger agent of the popular Wabash 
line, was in town yesterday on his 
wav east.

Rev. D. C. Has sack of Parkdale Pres
byterian Church Is mentioned as pro
bable successor of Rev. James Ballnn- 
tyne at Knox Church. Ottawa, ap
pointed to the chair of church history 
in Knox College.

Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick and 
party leave at 6.15 p.m. to-day for 
Penetanguisbene. The Mayor and 
council will entertain them at the 
Penetanguisbene Hotel on the evening 
of Dominion Day.

Mr. Charles Ackland. -managing part
ner of the firm of M/essrs. Bart rum. 
Harvey & Co., the oldest woolen ware
housemen- le,-London. Eng., is visit
ing Canada with the view of re-arrang
ing their agents In different points 
throughout Canada and America. He 
is the guest of Mr. R. J. Score, “Wood
lands." Toronto, j •

Edinburgh. Soot-I COLLEGE, 
tonto. Canada, 
or 16th. izlnaen Sou

ËggEkÊŒfÊ
Term»—five dollars per week. Apply to

fore
PROGRESS.

P.T.O.—Any pavements upon which 
their time of payment has not expired 
to be free from general street tax, un
til such expiration of local tax.Hood’sSALE.

ED B-Y AÜO 
1 fifty dollars 
[will sell at a 
: you buy or

P. BDWABB From Barton * Oaeatlers. Ever 
Dupont * Go. and Dagatol A G

MADEIRA
z MIS, from Ceasart, Gardai A 

This la very flu.

240 96
f "Bob Fitzsimmons, the pugilist. I? an In

terview in Loudon said that he would accept 
a challenge from Sharkey, the California 
tailor, without de ny and upon any term», 

if The Thlstea’ football team for Mark
ham on July 1. will be picked from the fol-. 
lowing: AllswortB, Bullock. Bailey, West- 

;r lake, Russell, Earls. Jeffrey, Banks. Ge- 
row, Morgan, Rogers, Donaldson, Glmblet.

Train leaves Union Depot 8.20

James Conmee. M.L.A.. Is at the Ros-
Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney of

will find tbla a nice, quiet spot ; good fieb- 
lng, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mail. Y. O. In building. For par- 
Honiara apply to

Sarsaparilla !sin.
(Baron de Barrai, France, is at the 

Queen's. •
W. T. Devlin, Winnipeg, Is at the 

Queen’s.
F. J. Teifer, Colllngwood, is at the 

Walker.
James Lister, M.P., Sarnia, is at the 

Rossln.
William German, Welland, is at the 

Rossln.
Peter McArthur, formerly a Toronto 

Journalist and now editor of New 
York Truth, 1b at the Y%alker,

a
afternoon on mission work. He leaves 
for Scotland to-ttiorrow.

John Watson, the tailor, has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 
wi*h a full line of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials, where his 
old customers and the public can rely 

the best workmanship and mnd-

3 BRANDIES 
at F. P. Bra- 

’hone $78. _
OF CORSETS 
-ed or money 
irdere for sis
■eeC ______
.EFUIGEUAT- 

aud ssnssy 
male» repaired 

C. Wlleon *
rafonto. —

FOOD Eg"
K
(toy
a bottl* ’
flexed

If the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.' 
prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Ixjwell, Mass.

HOOd’S PIUS UableandUnefldah28a
PORTS

trac
sis V‘fisr rMgate * <*•

Close quotations given..
Harris.
a.m. VU. A. COWAN,

Cecebe P.O., Ont.upon
was erate charges.

A dog which belongs to a son of Mr. 
Rene Elmsley of St. Joseph-street 
bit a man named J. L. Verney on June 
19th. Mr. Elmsley said he waa will
ing to pav Verney's doctor's bill and 
the costs, and the case waa withdrawn.

Mr James Curran of 122 St. Patrick-! 
street, who died suddenly oh Saturday 
night had been a resident of this city 
for 46 years. For many years he con
ducted a grocery store on Spadlna- 
avenue. The Interment takes place this 
afternoon.

A meeting of the opera glass section 
of the Aetronomical Society will be 
held at the home of Mr. John A. Pater
son 23 Walmer-road. to-night. Tele
scopes will be on hand for use and 
papers on Saturn and Uranus will be 
read.

Toronto Council No. 72. Order of 
chosen Friend», yesterday extended 
fraternal greetings to Grand council
lor W. P. Bell of Kingston, the head 
of the order, who is touring the pro-

M. MoOOKTNEJI.1
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant, 

46 COLBOBNE STREET,

Bleyele Pathways.

i?Hirhb are worse than the corduroy 
roads over which be used to bump 
” a sprlnglees wagon when some of

•Vir.:.™'.”” «.<-1 an»h„ evclists are entitled to rea-
sonab/e*consideration by the city, and

vide wheeltogslHPS

ana,»tisilv benefited by the» specialmaterially benemeu^ & n.,
Fatmnet Reasonable and fortune.
There will be four or more in my fami- 
ly ready with their dollar each when
tbe matter Is aettled’FORTy-BiGHT.

Toronto. June 29, 1396.

240McLEOD’S “The peoetasfiisheii TORO!i
PENETANG, ONT-

Canada'» Greet Snnunor Hotel—The Only 
Madera Hotel in the Muskoka District.

Electric lighted throughout, well farnlth- 
ed every convenience ; tbe newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In Canada ; fine tennis court» and 
bowling green ; flahlnz and boating 
celled ; cuisine the beet that aki 
money can procure ; social bops and con
certs, etc.! ret#» moderate,

JAB. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

$20 Scotch T weed Suits

^ VrTHEN a woman is pale, J* ▼ 
X ~ low-spirited, ner- A
X vous, sltcpltS, there is no pka- X
^ ,ure initie for her till she has her ▼ 
▲ zyztem put right by____________<$

TAKE LUNCH TO-Di
- AT-

BARNETT'8

Board of Trade Ca

Cone for Liquor.
Drug.
eetv S le?} IlsSTStlfi

sort ment. From the old family signet 
of the broken gentleman to the 

5eU used hammer of the once skilful 
and industrious artisan; gone to supply 
thf craving of the victim of the drink 
îiteease This dread disease Is no res-
Peh.nVdo^tora8tbelrlepgrrtrcne,1TeaXr
^chânts thelr busta^a, laboring men

aUke maykbe permanently cured of the 
alike may uc v from the curse by
d fentS|flo treatment at Lakehurst San-

îSfferS»
tariuQi, Oakville, Ont.

. UIDSDHE" FINISH, 
* 4 FMMIC1L » PRICE.

unex- 
11 endLS ;

Cerner Front and Tongeetreeta

The dining room ts eoor.nlentiy situated, eeeL 
quiet and baadsomely equipped. The suletoe is 
the very beet aed the prieee popular,

■ j nun
HOAST la the old Scotch name for flk 

cough. The English name for the beat! V
CUre ,0r Bronchi ttela D r? ’weoîf'a’ N

Indian Woman's Balm« from cnewm 
m of the ScotoE 
with moonta t* 246

cc.
The demand for them 
is great You should 
see them and then 
you’ll wear them.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLJust to

& 186 to 139 St. Jaoes-street, MAtreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The bent kaewa hotel la the Dominion.
AAlleJrline raa and

Pine Syrup,'Sc
WEST,

109 KIHG-ST. w.it.
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lr.y^.^jrirA.Ma
—Keep Your Nerves Right Live Long and Happy,

Ludella Ceylon Tea will Fill the Bill for You.
FOUR PRICES~25c, 4

A

Cl 99Gutfane Brothera_

The Maple Leaf
M Mil Mm Pei# lt« Be Forever.”

of considerablyrate, be the ,
modifying the costume ordinarily worn 
by the fair sex. Although the skirt will 
not disappear as a whole, it seems 
destined to undergo abbreviation, and 
eventually it may pass 
gether. but not lust yet. An active pro- 
naeanda against vtiha-t is styled the 
ridiculousness of the feminine garb is 
about to be undertaken In Brooklyn.

Culture Club, 
comprising not less than 150 society 
and professional wwnen. have coven
anted together and agreed that the 
mud-gathering long skirt must go, 
except on occasions demanding the 
conventional full dress. Every mem
ber pledges 
abominable trail with skirts short 
enough to clear the ground by at 
least three inches. For rainy or wet 
weather thç rules call for a costume 
consisting of bloomers or knickerboc
kers. a short skirt and leggings or 
boots meeting the skirt at the knee. 
The first rainy day after the first Mon
day In October is the time set for the 
appearance of the members in their 
new common sense costumes.

meansTHE TORONTO WORLD
, ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 

NO. 83 YONGB-BTBBBT. TOBO.VTO, 
TELEPHONES I 

Dullness OSes 1784.
Editorial Rooms 623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... <3 00 
D#lly (without Sunday) by the month. -*>
Bhuday Edition, by the year................ 2 ”
Sunday Edition, by the month...... »»
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.__ •*»

Tuesday, June 80.

**T. EATON C°- T■f
«.misa:

’< i. Xiu; J
away alto-

. i

EarlToronto.Canada’s Greatest Store,190 YongoSL We join .ÿou in preparation 
for to-morrow, whçn all Canada 
will célébra'e the ü|lh birthday 
of our Dominion.

We’ll do what we -can to 
make the day an enjoyable 

Well sell you shoes at

Youtea
50c and 60c.June 30.190 Yonob-Stbebt, The Brooklyn Health

It ms 
A Bi 

S It ms

4 fifeLea Kahaae to Wanted at the Capital-To-day we close at 6.;
To-morrow we dose all day.

d Friday we close, at o.

t

All Up-to-Date Storeke 
Try it and be Cor

=s=s=s!=Bslse.^sss-sss-ssssassssr

rs Sell it.Captain Laird of the Steamship Bel-
AND LAUBIE» A» P8** 

TBCTIOX18T8.
The Liberals have been educated *>Y 

experience to look upon protection " 
not altogether on unmlxed evil. Up to 
1878 Canada had had no experience- o 
the National Policy. Hon. Alex. Mac
kenzie at that time regarded tne JJ-ro" 
tectlve idea as the rankeet of »oll“l'“ 
heresies. ‘‘Is it not a woful commenta yy 
on the Intelligence of the people.” 
wrdte in 1878. "to have to state that 

defeated because

,'(F >MACKENZIE grsrla Mas Been Snspended for Three 
Trade With) TheMonth»—Working Up 

France-General Ottawa Gewlp.
Thursday an .__„ .

’Saturday we close at 1-half-holid y. •3 For—one.
holiday prices.

And hark ! We have twenty 
nice Valises that we don t 
want. The last valises you’l 
ever find in our store. Sell to 
you at less than cost 
facture.

Sample prices these :
Ladles' Department.

Ladles’ Steel Grey,
JfeZg Blue. Drab and Tan

Duck and Canvas 
Walking Shoes,Pic
cadilly and razor 
toes, reduced from 
81.76 to 81. *

Ladles’ Choc Rus
sia calf Oxfords, 
plain or wrinkled 
vamps, St. Lou's 
square. Piccadilly 
and razor and 
opera toes. A, B, o 
and D widths,
Kempson ft „8t,e‘ 
yens. New York, 
from 82.25 to 8125.

Ladles’ Canvas 
Walking Shoes,
Morocco tips and 
facings. Cox ft Go.,

Haverhill, reduced from 81.50 to »5c.
French Kid Juliets. Perforated tips, 

white kid inlaid, hand-sewed. Kemp»»' 
ft Stevens. New York. reduced from
^Fremeh Kid Buttoned Boots. Perforat
ed Patent leather tips, white kid in
laid. H. B. Goodrich. Boston, reduced 
from 84 to 82.25. _ ,

Astrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots,
“Judie,” French process, flexible soles,
G. T Slater ft Sons, reduced from 84 Proteetloa Beelpreelty are, Be Say., 
to 82.25.

herself to displace the
Wi'

BEAUTIFUL
^ We may have SMOOTH, SOFT 
fy COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves 
ys of BEAUTY, and which make the pialneat
:VDR wÂ“ê5f aL'no8fAoulAd"S »t'ît
’{ Cause the skin to become SOFT, SMOO 
X and the COMPLEXION U made CLEA 
tv by the use of the above WOBLD-FAM(
f DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
' Are a permanent beautifler, bnlldlng op the waited timnsa 

underlying the skin, thus preventing the formntlon of

“ ÏA
< F0L’LDB'R8Y arsenic CT ,.orn P«
' skin from the ravages of the wind, son

dr; CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
’ And FMjLD'S MEDICATED ABSBNIC SOAP are the only,

nmfnH vrî I mV or muddy «UluSimd, In fact, ALL blemishes.
*’“Æ «&K6M,

MfÇ ^oï'LD^âo.e PwV.eUr!* ToVonCont.
SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN r ''~~^OWN IN CAltAI

Emit! m i m

Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—Thanks 
to the exposure of The World, Ottawa 
Is well rid of the picture fakirs who 
have been operating here for the past 
month, but unfortunately several Ot
tawa people mourn the loss of a good 
many dollars. When The World’s ex
pose of the operation of this gang 
was made, efforts were made to stop 
them. They were known in this city 
as the Paris Studio of Art, with head
quarters at 98 Albert-street, one Leo 
Kahane being the manager. So care
fully did they cover up their tracks 
that it was difficult to incriminate 
them, but finally Kahane was nauled 
up for breach of transient traders’ 
bylaw. This morning, when the case 
was called In Police Court, it was 
found that Kahane bad skipped, and 
a warrant was Issued for his arrest. 
He is a Germait Jew, and speaks with 
a decidedly foreign accent. After The 
World’s revelations, the moral 4s for 
women folk not to be beguiled into al

to be enlarged

19 teSUS
I attractive. 
so*p'°K

■ CAK_Six Busy months
1Cv

to mainl and
andthe Government was 

it refused to levy more taxes and max-i 
commodities dearer?” Elsewhere In

action of the people of

BEMEDAt a time when tmd« generally hat no. been up to he
mark we’ve been growing into larger ideas and huger wefuh 

ness, developing die business a. all points and enlarging 
volume of every-day sale» To day ends die record of six 

ths, which have been getting, more than 
die trade of the masse» The rich have their choice of die fine
ZL we gather, but wha, we emphasise above everything 

the trade of die poor, die trade that is sum and the 

the main source of any permanent

■
Il-IMI 

At. and 4M «
t- t,considers the 

Canada In adopting protection as not 
of the superstition

-•ft! secre-f HAT FBANKIAND WILL DO. N. 1'Imuch in advance 
of Central Africa.

Mr. Laurier has formed his idea ot 
protection from the practical working 

of the principle during the peat 18 
years. While he cannot be called an 
admirer of the idea, he would still rank 

apostate of free trade in the es
timation of a free trader of the Mac
kenzie school. It The Globe speaks rcr 
Mr. Laurier the latter will now come 
under the category of a moderate pro
tectionist. According to yesterday s 
Globe "the great majority of Canadians 
are neither free traders nor McKinley 
protectionists.” That is exactly what 
they have been for the past 18 years.

to-day.

'
ex- > mBefore the Big Fclltw Is Oit of the Woods 

■e Makes e Cowardly 
Threat. XWever, •rtraordinary mon out The Young Liberals had a moonlight 

excursion last nighL The Macassa 
ca-.rried the crowd, which was of a 
most jovial character, around the Is
land. There was music on board, and 
•refreshments, liquid and otherwise, 
weije freely dispensed. Mr. Lount was 

of the speakers and Mr. F rank- 
land) was another. The latter took oc
casion to assure the young men of the Trade With France,
parti’ that Government employes who Mr. Forest of Nantes, France, had 
had interested themselves in' the elec- an interview with Frof. Robertson on 
tlon Xould find themselves out in the ^Vleekiiglo Iftgc* a°n export 

cold. He had his eye on an East York trade in butter and horses from Can- 
farmeit’s son who had worked for the ada to France. The Agricultural Com- 
Cinser vative candidate, and that misoloner has prott*ed to furnish full 
young min would soon lose his situa- ^information to the company, 
tlon, whereat the audience applauded. CaDUl,B suspended for Three Months.
ThhoertivX^?orenmldnTahtrned l° ^ 7 ' The Department of Marine and Flsh-
-shortly before midnight. erlca haa received a teport of Capt. W.

H. Smith, who, ill conjunction with 
Capt. Douglas, R. N„ and Capt. 
Thomas, was appointed a com- 

Hcalth lUk to Women In ConfMenrtlon mission to enquire into the 
Lift Bnlldlng. ' stranding of the steamer Belgravia of

Nerve force Is the motor power of Harbor,^K on^ay 22 w
our existence. We can no more ao Capt william Laird is adjudged to 
without nprve force than the engine have made a serious and unfortunate 
without steam. Any disorder of the mistake in the navigation of his ves- 
nerves affects every part of the body, sel, but in consideration of bis long andVt demnUe£ St any organ SSSSSSTS

fects the nerves. certificate for three months. Sec-
Ladies, attend this lecture Tuesday cnd Mate Douglas is reprimanded, 

afternoon, Jitne 30, at 3 o’clock; you v? a New Nuvisatioa Slrtich.
will gain sot toe valuable information __ p Davis contractor for theregarding the care and feeding of tne Mr. M. P. Lavis^contracior ^
nervous system. This lecture Is given 1 that ;he new stretch of w$v-
under the auspices of the Toronto mad^by the conMmctio” of ^elk s 

l”cŒe?atKîf8e Bufldt l^nds dam wül be ready for navjga- 
ln£ ‘These'lectures are given by la- toe c^lVT mUe Roche,
dies trained for the work. will be ready for traifle By the con-

luuiTnnr itHRiiMATISM-Mr ’structIon of the dams, navigation will 
gtoA^k«m“m c?L. reto? tmtJle® Btile. "be greatly facilitated, 
ville writes : -Some years ago I used Minister Macdonald’s Betarm.
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for lmlamiaatory Hon Hugh John Macdonald and Bar- 
rheumatism, and three * oness Macdonald of Earnscllffe arrived
summer8 uuatd'e to aSve^Uhouï crelche." Yrom Winnipeg to-nlght. The M.nlater 
aud every movement caused excruciating Was warmly congratulated on his ^eat 
usina. I am now out on the road and ex- victory in Winnipeg. Speaking to your 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have correspondent, Mr. Macdonald said it 
Lever been troubled with rheumatism since. • lmnosslble for Eastern people to 
I, however, keep s- bottle of Dr. Thomas -g-iige the keenness of the tight, and 
Oil on hand, and 1 a lways recommend It to extremely grateful for tile sterl-
others, as it did so ,puch for urn. W0rk done for him by his Winnipeg

•friends and the good wishes he had 
received from all parts of the Domln-

*
" Wes W

’.RM.as an

should be oflowing a photograph 
“free gratis" for nothing. The result 
will be a poor picture and a frame 
costing five or ten times more than its 
real value.

,Iftrade that represents one 1Ü'
*

I The first half of ’96 is a triumph 1 The second half wi 
be a jubilee ! Few people, even among our own help, realize 
the full extent of additions and improvements now under 

We’ve planned on a larger scale than anything ever be 
F - will be turned to

gooa and the store as you see it to-day will not be
aTcumsutnce to wha. it will be .hr» -onAs hence. Its 
Worth your while to know that we’ve absolute fanh m Toront 
and unbounded faith in this business. The wad of the pessi
mist has never yet weakened the conviction that there s abso
lutely no limit to the business that can be done aong

o
s
In:}M

It is exactly what they are
moderate protectionists. And 

tx&t bgen advocating » 
trade poli* ever since

They are 
yet The Globe 
straight free 
the National Policy was adopted. Sir 
Richard Cartwright has done the same 
thing, only in stronger and more un
compromising . language. It would 

The Globe’s present attl- 
question that I ta whole 

been

to
way. , 
fore attempted. Acres and acres of room 
good advantage, -d the store as you see u

ScoM
the 8th day

. W0,Orto*ae°n4 
Diver to the under- 
of the estate and 
ceased their names 
particulars or their

or !siredof
OBLW1TIC XERYE STARVATION.! the

by post, 8
signed adi 
effects of 
and addrei
claims duly verified and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, a no that 
after the said second day of August, 1890, 
the su Id administrators will proceed to 
distribute the aesets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which tne ad
ministrator»
and that the admlnlstra-ors will not tie 
able for the said assets or any part toere- 
of so distributed to any person or person* 
of whose claim or claims notice has net 
been received by them at the time ot such 
distribution.

»
seem from andTwin Measures of a True AmericanMisses’ Department.

Dongola Walking Shoes, kid tips and 
size 11 to 2. reduced from 81

tude on the
course for a dozen years back has 
based on Insincerity and cla-P-t^P-J4 
Mr. Laurier la guided by The Globe’s 

of tariff reform we predict there 
and unimportant

,... Peace and n 
f Us From Port

■WSÛ I

Goldman..

roller Which Will Carry the Republi
can Party to Victory- How ta Bringfacing.

Tan Morocco Buttoned Boots, solid 
leather, oak soles, special, reduced from 
81.50 to 66c.

Geld Into a Country-Ml* Sound Money
Ideas -The Candidate Expresses Misideas

will be but few 
changes made in the tariff.

< From Ca
then shall have had notlc Messrs.s sGents’ Department.

, Harvard
it:

______  _ . canton, O., June 29.—Governor Mo-
Lace Boot», Gooo-1 jçjujgy wag to-day officially notified of 
ïtafr^.elS4’ to6!?”' his nomination by the Republican con- 

Frenoh Lemoine ventlon. In his reply, he said: “Great 
Calf Lace Boots, I are the issues involved in the coming 
Goodyear welts, re- election and eager and earnest the 
duced from 84 to 82. people for their right determination.

CpLcadmv Our domestic trade must be won back, 
toes creased vamps, and our idle working people employed 

Hatton ft Co.. London. England, re- iu gainful occupations at American 
duced from 83.75 to 82. , I wages. Our home market must be re-

Dongola Laced Sewed Boots, reduced otore(J to it, proud rank of first in 
from 81.75 to 81. __ the world, and our foreign trade, so

Boy.’ Department. '£££g%2t t«°5E1£iS’SS
Tan Morocco Seamless Walking 1 cultural and manufacturing products.

Shoes, size 1 to 6. reduced from 81.25 nreteeileu and Meelprwciiy.
to 6°c. ' Hh/tmt "Protection and reelprooity, twinCordovan Oxford Walking Shoes. m^agure, 0f a true American policy; 
sewed, sizes 1 to 5. reduced from 61 aboul(| agaln command the earnest eli
te 50c. courageraent of the Government at

Children’s Department. Washington. Public confidence must
Dongola Buttoned Boots, hand-made, /‘th^ capUa? of* our'^untry find 

r Ĉn1,o^=o Batoned Boots, special. "*£££«? ï™’ dS-ÎSS

Pof?nr^uldCfromnL^oniScBUtt0nea “Vu£*E£8£m wUh which they PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
Boots, reduced from 40c to 15c. &re now contending. The Government _____

Our King Street.Store (89 lab annuitize
King Street West), IS the To* penses and increasing needs. Its rev- , • ——

® i____ _ r a. r . enues should be raised so as to protect xhe undersigned will receive TENDERS
ronto home ot the famous I the material interests of our people, tor the purchase of Terminable Anumtiea

lir.l,.J « C1u.-r ” I With the lightest possible drain upon : running tor a period of forty years, issuedvxOODYEAR W Cited Olater their resources, and maintain that high ' py the Province of Ontario under autnority
standard of civilization whlth has dis- ot an Act of the Provincial Parliament (47 
tlnaulshed our country for more tnan Viet., cap. 31). .a century of Its existence. The national The t^e prowSctoî “re^
credit, which has thus far. fortunately >ur#*r gura^teeMf half-yearly payments • 
resisted every assault upon it, must « office of the Provincial Treasures 
and will be upheld and strengthened. . ,n Toront6 of ,nm8 of $100, or larger some.
If sufficient revenues are provided for ! on the -80th d«y of June and 31et day ol 
the support of the Government, there , December in each year for forty years from 
will be no necessity for borrowing aotb day of Jane next. the hret half-yearly 
money and increasing the public debt, certificates being payable on the 31st Do.

Gold MlU4ou>e. -i “’m'totalamount of Annuities to be Is-
“During all the years of Republican sued In 1S|L>a“înSÎM.whpa? Tenders wti} 

contro}. following resumption, thwe g|ket^%ftor ps’rt of tto «me no.
was a* steady reduction of the public N iwm ,2uo annually, 
debt, while the gold reserve was ./’den will be required to state tne 
sacredly maintained, and our currency ltlt which will be paid for elthes 
and credit preserved without déprécia- thJ 9boie Annuities offered or suen por
tion, taint or suspicion. It we would t|0n as may be tendered for. 
restore th.s policy, that broWit us un- Tenders, will be received ,ip to the 28th 
exampled prosperity for me*' tnan su )day of Augnst next Xtenderers^^onforUbe.
years under the most trylngconaltlons m th 8epte^,ber ttnd paymenu from é
ever, known in this country, the pol accepte4 tenderers will be required to he 
icy by which we made and bought tnade within ten days thereafter. •
more goods at home and sold more Tenders for the whole amount offered, if 1
abroad, the trade balance would b* preferred, may be upon condition that the
quickly turned in our favor, and gold annuities be payable la Great Britain la
would come'to us and not go from m sterling. , 5{" t‘£f futuAment 01 411 SUCtt 0fUenCe8 a|ep^ehdgueu1eu^ther^TreeUti.f»nceto^V 1 

in the future. . h. HABCOUBT.
Provincial Treasurer.

Calf
the new government# fomcy.

Mr. Laurler*s oollcv. as 
The Globe, will include:

(1) A new franchise act.
(2) A new gerrymandering 

Constituencies.
(3) Retrenchment in the public **-

vant Mr. 1 
two Misses 
Hammond,PrOPTo-morrow the store will be closed all day. After that 

Still greater activity and still greater results.

outlined by «
Misa
classTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO. : Messrs 
Almond, Bun 
Mrs. Stephen 
and child, 1 
Miss Hughes 
Hyan, Allen, . 
Cohen, .Hast 
Morris, Oral 
Kay; Mrs: an

of the
69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

By EDGAR & MALONE,
Their Solicitors.

JU0,j 11,18/ Toronto, June 29th, 1896.penditure. ■ . . „
(4) Development of Canada s mini g 

resources and booming Immigration by 
drawing' attention to our opportunities 

intelllcenL truthful, discrim-
^T. EATON C?:™

YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.
SHAREHOLDERS’ MEET I KG. t-

Vaand
“In an
Inatlng wav.” .

(5) Tariff reform. This latter will not 
the basis of free trade, but half 

between free trade, as they have 
tt in England, and McKinley ism, as It 
exists in the United States. The Lib
eral tariff policy is to be <»st 011 6 
moderate protect ion. basis.

and190 TAKE NOTICE that, pursuant to a re
quisition of more than one-fourth In value 
ot the shareholders of the Johnston Patent 
Ploughshare Company ot Toronto, Limited. 
a SPECIAL MEETING of all the share
holders In said company wld be held at . 
Boom No, 2 Janes Building, 76 ToaübÆ 
street, Toronttf, on Monday, the 18tu asy : 
of July, 1896, at 8 p.m.

BUSINESS : To elect new officers: to 
nge the head office and to deal wttu the 

results of recent litigation affecting said 
company, and for other business;

iSEÏMS^TD BE H01DBBÏ JUNCTION C mHHIEES PI$be on 
wayTS Prepare Their Estimates ForthwlU- 

News of the BaUway Town,
CoTur SJ’Ænd Executive Coi^ 

should be given a status re- "hei^deliberations the Works

ri ^wr^Vm°^o^gh«
fdh rendering the country efficient sex- the p,re Light and Police on Thurs- 
vlce^and that neither their orig1"^ day nighL These,committees will pre- 
BDDotntment nor their subeequent ad- e aheir estimates, which will be 
vancement should in any way have to ££g^ltted to the Executive Committee 
idepend upon their political connections Special meeetlng on Saturday
Sr opinions (Applause.) If You take “e»ln| should the corporation prove 
hit advice vou will never allow you Bucce8gful ln defending the new as- 

H civil service to be degraded lnto sersment, the bondholders will pro-
Inetrument to subserve the endsaml invited to send represeuta-
Snteregts ot any ' tives to confer with the council and
(Cheers.) The success I consider the situation before the rate
cartv ought to depend upon its ou“‘“;i . uck

" eolicv and the 11ac^, Rev. George Leach yesterday bade
not upbn the advantage likely “c farewell ’ to the Davenport' Methodist

tact. "Stts&ts-tFsr-A
Kn^to^STthe better ^ ^^^mpaon, formerly air 

the country at ^5JJein>i€oenVience thus I slatant superintendent of the C.P.R. 
the °^r me^b^ra of the civil i here, and now of Brownsville Junc-
re^icelmposes6 speciall tlon. Maine, is in town for a day or
"“gstlon. mcœwiive'ohiefc^-no mat- The Orangemen of this district will 
t!Tto Which side they may belong- celebrate Boyne day at Woodbridge on
loyalty “Hrar^ar’fThCTe iTno^ot- Vr. Ê. Douglas Armour Will argue 
fence'which* should be visited with the case for the town in the hearing 
roifter or more condign punishment to be given at Osgoode Hall tv-mor- than anv fXre In this respect A row. on the bondholders’ injunction, 
civil servant who allows his political
Sympathies to damn His ardor. ie- Montreal or Tccamuch 7
"otlon zeal and loyalty to his depart- The defeat of the Torontos on Satur- 
vnentai chiefs Is a disgrace to bis pro- day by the Tecumsehs is the talk of 
fesslon (Hear, hear.) Happily bo.h the tbe town among sports. Many congrra- 
srreat political parties ln this country relations have been received by the 
have given ln their adherence to tms committee of the Tecumsehs, "and npw 
principle. Both are convinced o. tne | we>re out to beat Montreal.” says 
wholesome ness of the doctrine to whlcn Caps peter Knowles. "This is no case 
I have referred, and I have no doubt ot b[g, head, for we fully realize that 
that the anxietv manifested by our to d0 g0 wg must play lacrosse from 
Friends across the line to purge t.-eir the drop o£ the flag. Montreal have 
own civil service of its i always been a hard team to defat,and
plexlon will confirm çvecv ti"nk'n- , our boys are gllng to make the best 
Canadian in the conviction I nave Bhowlng possible." This should be an 
sought to impress upon you. ran- ( exceie„t game o£ lacrosse. Both teams 
plause.) Again, therefore. I ’ have met and defeated Toronto and
guard this and every othercharacteris Cornwa„ and ag both are playing fast 
tic of your coostftution with an u and clean lacrsse a great game la as-
falling vigilance, for though y aured The Tecumseh boys were out
search all the world over it is not tike- Jagt evenlng and had a hard practice, 
ly you will ever get a better one. ^ arg (n flne condltlon (or a fast, 
(Cheers. ’) hard game. Should the boys win they

take on Shamrocks and Capitals. In 
any case, lovers of lacrosse will see 
the team against both of these clube be
fore the snow flies.

From Las
haw, Wllao(Continued from Page One.)

ebaMilwaukee .and Belura.
On July 16, the B.YJ».U. will hold 

their annual convcmtton In Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash I tailroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same ervening, via Chica
go)—rate, single faire round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, transportation leader 21 McMIl- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. ed

I So far the 

th# railways
1% ,Ueà ,°r 

The 
milk

MB. UAUKIES AN» THE IF8H» #F
OFFICE.

ton.
General Ge»»lp.

The town was filled up again to-day 
with politicians, among those present 
In the city being the following mem- 

■bers elect: Messrs. Rosamond, Hutch- 
line, Beatty, J. B. Mills Henry Ben
nett and Clancy. Mr. Marier, M.L.A.

the city; also Mr. Hszen ol

Toronto, 29tb June, lto6.
Mr. Laurier should take an early op- 

deny the widely-spread 
that th3 Liberals, on coming in- 

wlll follow the American 
which involves the

pcrtunlty to 
rumor 
to power, 
spoils system, 
wholesale dismissal of civil servants to 
provide offices for the rank and file of 
the victorious party. It Is to be in
ferred that the party which has been 
clamoring all along for a purer and 

economical administration of the 
public affairs will not begin Its career 
by discharging civil officials ^>n the 
American plan. And yet there Is an 
Impression ln the, public mind that a 
large number of Government employes 

to be sacrificed to satisfy the ap- 
of the hungry Grits who have 

patiently for eighteen 
years for this very opportunity. Mr. 
^Laurier ought to relieve the apprehen
sion of the public on this score at the 
earliest opportunity. ___

mj -.j can» at
day morning.

J. E. Laug 
Glencoe, baa 
new railway 

It i» said 
employ of t 
They were i 
»t 99c a day

Is also in
St. John, N.B. _ ..

It is stated to-day on the authority 
of a leading Liberal that Mr. Laurier 
will proteset a large number of seats 
of Conservatives who had small ma
jorities. . „

The electric railway between Hull 
and Aylmer was opened to-day.

The Journal says that Mr. Webster 
of Brockville, a partner of Hon. J. *’■ 
Wood, has been appointed chief clerk 
U the Customs Department. .

* The Treasury Board held a lengthy 
session this morning.

The official figures of polling ln 
Carleton County are: Hodglns (Con.), 
1337 votes; McKellar (Lib.), 1128 votes; 
Heinrichs (Con.) 29» votes; Butler 
(Con.), 50 votes; plurality for Hodglns,

-,

:
Shoe.

Political Ilote*
The London Free ,Press gives the 

over all. 
Conserva

ismore CUINANE BROTHERS
214 Yonge St.

ip Bremen, G« 
tue of Li Hu 
to-day at thJ 
to Herr Kru] 
dwelling upoij 
tween Germa 

X Chapg afterwl 
V gun factory a 
1 famous Eased

Dyspepsia or I 
the want of acl 
,t vitality ln « 
gastric juice* J 
hot go on ; ale 
of headache, 
taken before g 
never fall to g]
air. r. w.
Writes : “ Par 
lead against to 
la stock.”

Liberals ten of a majority 
Ontario is credited with 44 
tives 41 Liberals and 6 Independents; 
Quebec with 16 Conservatives, 48 Lib
erals and 1 Independent.

Mr. Gllmour, Conservative, has a ma
jority of 434 over Mr. Glllson, Liberal, 
In East Middlesex, according to the 
official-declaration.

The official count in' London gives 
Beattie 1694 and Hyman 1672. There 
were 160 rejected and 34 spoiled ballots. 
The declaration will be made to day.

I
gmoiuntjniiutniiiiumuumiiinnuuitu

[Cottolene'
j like everything else, IJ

are
petites 
been waitng

209.

„fne
LORD NELSON AT 4 TO 1. Beardsley v. Jordan the dispute ove.

Milwaukee. June ' 29.-The favorites an court ît ^.s th«
had a bad time today, and In only two 5efrd at the last court^ lt^ ^ In

ute11 W““V SSFaS

LACROSSE' POINTS. ever, is the representative of Indians
A practlve of the kelson Lacrosse Club and proud of the vote which they gave 

wi 1 be held at Itowîdale to-night. All mas* _i.n ^pfeated Davidmembers are requested to be present, MU^Ynd0 Robert ^lenr^, ’’who struck
f'îbf“^f Theeflghtt0ironÆ;

^ *ey w«eeTe obsM“ aU.observ-

Wardrobe, Lennox, Wagnorne, White, ëis- _______
Kyle Penson, Armstrong. Train leaves at 
7 o’C' ock. ! ¥#rk ToUgate# Lcuaed Agnirn.
t0TMt„ W« : tbTna ot°the pasf‘the County

SrtWoSiu:æ.isstaZss; »
Xti. XXr!^.MA Greatf,X forBS?unr ten^d: Yon^s^ No.

The Elm Lacrosse Civil wHl send the fol- l, Mrs. Atkinson, 86000; No. 2, W liam 
inwlne nlayers to Uxbridge on July 1, Hlshards, 811o0; No. 3, F. Hlnos, ♦»< , 
'eavlifg the Union Station at 7.30 snarp: No 4, Ellen Harman, *300- Hingjton- 
Halletf Hicks, Blea. Mnger, Slattery, Leu. rpad No 1> Gilbert Rice, 82606; No. 2, 

Maundrell, Stevenson, Carter, Tasker, winiam Lemon, 8780; No. 3, Wal.ace 
Callahaai, Kelly (flela cap- Luke $440 Dundas-street, No. 1, Geor

gina Bond, 83150.

Another Balloonist Billed.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 29.-*-An- 

drew Cole, an aeronaut, who has’been 
giving a series of ascensions at riortn 
Park, fell from his balloon yesterday 
afternoon and died from the ej*6^8 
of his injuries. The wind hurled his 
balloon against the corner of a build
ing, dragging him from hls trapeze 
He fell 30 feet, striking on his head 
and breaking his neck.

ttobk fob tmb unemployed.
said that there never was so 

work under construction 
is at the present

It ish little public 
in Toronto as there

Various suggestions for provid- 
the unemployed have rnow than ever before, r London. J 

Saturday’s i 
ond Bettalii 
Rifles.

time.
ing work for 
been made, but none have been adopt 
ed The taxpayers certainly pursue a 
wise policy when they refuse to sanc
tion work unltfcs it is either necessary 

unerative character. The ex- 
lof twenty or thirty thou- 

the improvement of 
wheel traffic would 

That it is

i AND BETTER
S»u;iMmwnfi»nin»«OTMi»«iWMWiiuii»»nniBnw»ii

I than the best leaf lard, i
iiiimnumni

now a 
8®: ’ to the Cape .

/ In the Hoi 
M ter noon, Rlgl
NK 'lain, Secreta

nie», stated 
3iud been ord 
place the tn 
dered to prt

Hound Money.
■ ••'Pho mnnev of the United States Provincial Treasurer’s Office,

eacious and far-seeing policy of the | would be a fractlo» above 4.66 per cent on
ISS Theen advertisement w.U.

wfsre't fl^n=etorsafeevery stage incur be paid for. .----------- JL
d^r!chlevem!nTsdof'the great partrto LEGAL NOTICB.
rntègrltyeofbei,unr8p^l*e. hfve "way, rpHim^F

demanded this, and theViirmer^he 1 day dissolved. Any persons hsvIngbustMls 
it. The dollar paid to the farmer, the , w)^h the ab0ye firm are hereby referred to 
wage-earner and the pensioner must , Meegr, cook, Macdonald ft Briggs, Bar- 
continue forever equal in purchasing, rigters, etc., No. 1 Adeialde-street èssL 
and deht-payin* P»wer to the dollar Toronto, who are authorized to tr.ns.rt 
paid to any Government creditor. the same.

Night Watchman James Chambers of I be the Ue-the Downer Pattern Works, 89 Wei- "The Pl*tf<»™ adoptod_by the Be
llngton-street west, discovered fire on publican Na^°ful Cœnrideïatlœn and 
the second floor of the premises last celved my “"«deration ana
evening near an electric motor. He has my m» « l
gave the alarm and the tire was ex- (natter of n„bi.
tir-gulshed after having caused *350 am sure it must be to you and Rep - 
damage, 850 to the building, owned by cans every”h J^’, d £f° £} dedlarauon 
the Gooderham estate, and 8300 to that the e*Pr „ 0 8 
stock, which is insured for 81200 in the of principles are go direct, clear an 
Perth Mutual. The case of the fire is a emphatic. They are too pialn and 
mvstetrv ocsitive to leave any chance for doubt

Fire in a stable at rear of 56 Clinton- or question as to their p“^org “"“J 
stieet caused 8100 damage yesterday af- meaning. - But you will not expect 
ternoon. The premises were finucc“- me to discuss its praylslons at length
-.led or in any detail at this time. It will,how _h o N.W. Telegraph
P ---------------------------------- ever, be my duty and pleasure at some blcyole racee came off at Rose

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have future day to make to you,end through i tfcrday morning. The racing
been nervous and weakly. I took one you t^ ^^raat party you représent a : out waB fast and keep and show».
dollar's worth of Miller's Compound more fonnaJacceptance ot the nomlna . good atuff In the messeng|#’
!r°n Pills, and to. now quite Well and twtend^me. ^ profound,y «"its: handicap-^, ^C 1

—. Ad_,„ About BtsdcmU. I grateful than I for the manifestations ,B„atch) ,. F potter (56 2’ ’
The Zt aiZZ about dyspe^to la-cur. g ’ffiSSg'g&f H^ks (35 yards)

«^bjVoTUTU adrire an^taï; S« S «ttft tms appreciation by Â ; *%5SS*L'

E™eâlClUe the COre Wl“ ,OUOW 10 t«, e^“ |;:^ve mn^F.

ë ^=d,e^“8Vbereo"!d;»nd « ^Und of the country." tySgT Da^es? -tarter; Mr. B

relief; ui'tnktifg S°rbottles ”aa en- Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O/W. Snow ft are “tofj
'em. an? *,fterThSÏ u now more than two Codify rucuse, N. Y.,’ writes : ’’ Please send ' ^“^"îoersoas so constitute!

VSisrif^j- «3? sajss-.-vsn1^wjtjswts
WLLffT-™iSSSiS rrSSirl*SiT«S

Y** '^ÉÊt

or of a rei .V!I pendituri 
sand doJ 
the streets for

under this category, 
necessary the 20,000 riders of wheels 
in the city will attest. Furthermore.very 

of these 20,000 riders would deny 
expenditure of

fars forI
tirer than the Purestcome

Only lOcte. per lb. 
gold In 3 and 5 lb. palls.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. 1 

Montreal.

THE SYRACUSE SHOOT.
- 1 Syracuse, June 29,-Flrst day’s program 

ef the national shooting tournament was 
made up for the most part of shooting 
From the traps. The wind was too strong 
from rifle shooting, and prevented the 
best work at the traps. Some -ereditable 
scores were made, however, bv Fanning 
of San Francisco, Fulford ef Utica, Win

er • «ton of St. Louis, Courtney or Syracuse. 
Â, Kelsey ot Buffalo and MoMnrchy of Syra-IWMÜ'

-
few
the statement that the 
this money would be a profitable in
vestment. At the same time, the pro-

would

4N< A
Elected by fnuj Men,

Montreal Gazette.
It appears that at Brockville, the 

Liberal election workers brought a 
man out of the asylum to vote

the scheme 
to the unemployed, 

would go out- 
Everyone would

secution of 
afford work

All Whcentcrazy
against Hon. Mr. Wood, the Coneerva- 

The returning officer, 
to give a ballot

Not one 
side of McMIOHAEL- ft McMICHAEL. 

Toronto, Jnne 30th, 1896. *
the city.

less benefited by the im-
Twe Fire* Last Might. &live candidate, 

however. refused 
paper, and the popular majority in 
favor of Mr. Laurier was reduced by 
one There were enough crazy men 
outside of the asylums, howeve-. to 
whose ballots no legal objection could 
be made to carry the Liberal party 
to victory. '■

be more or 
provements and by the expenditure of 

Why, then, should the

THE BRITANNIA WON.
Hunter’s Quay, June 29.—The regatta of 

%he Royal Clyde Yacht Club was continued 
to-dav. The Britannia won from the Allan 
on time alowance. The Satnnita retired 

• from the race. In the nice for twenty- 
rater* the Saint beat the Niagara, Penitent 
find Zinlta ln the order named.

Sheepshead Bay. June £9.—First race, The Boef Carden at the Point.J Unmlnr“ SwS IB07e!maTingè ‘wX The program this week Is a holiday É Connoisseur 102. Hawarde-n 100. Crom- one in every sense of *he word It is 
well 94 Peep O’Day 90. Harpsicnord, headed -by Miss Maud Madison, in 
BombazettoSS. Mingo SO. transformation and fire dances end

Es Second race. 1 mile—Roundsman 112. she is certainly, clever. The Fansons 
“.The Native. Find Out 102. Buckeye, are juvenile comedians of a high or- 

99 Tomoka 94. Bessie Brown- der and present a delightful la min
utes to fun and merriment. Ben Love
land is an excellent ventriloquist, and 
Bentley and Cameron are even funnier 
than they were last week.

DLAND <S« JOWBM. t2Mthe money, 
work not be undertaken 7 The Objec

tPal bicyclists should not -be dts-
Geeerel laaaraace Ageals, Mall ***141*6

, l OFFICE. 1067. MB. MBDLANB
TELEPHONES j hr. JONES, MB
Companies Represented: .

Scottish Union ft National of Edlajoffi»» 
Insurance Company of North Amen»- 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. M

SC0TÏI■s
BOX.
Booth, Purser, 
tain).

The
Victor Lacrosse 
nat and will meet at 
Quern at 7.45 a.m.: Kli-rnahan, Callaghan, 
Stanlea Kinnear, Whem on, ltoblnaon. Her- 
koik Mulby, Ferrier, I'amham,
Peirce. Weller, McCrea, Hodsou.

CRICKET I SLIPS.

tlon
criminated against would lose force it 
the City Council would, as has been

^proposed, 
raised by the proposed wheel -tax by 

amount from the general 
We feel satisfied a majority of 

would gladly

following team . will represent the 
Club at Aurora on Wed- 

Choren andsupplement the amount«
•Will find ee 

wees fab
GOLF CAPE* 
GOLF HOSE. 
WOOL TKA

Garainer,
an equal

DOLSON TELEGRAPH CHAMP-
messenger»’

taxes, 
wheelmen in Toronto

The Toronto C.C. will place two teams In 
»i,„«pld on Jn y 1. At Hamilton the fol
lowing team will meet; the Hamilton C.C., 
raving the Union Station at 9 a.m.: E. O 
Rvkert (captain). P. C. Goldlngham, J. M.
, „ XV R Wadaworth. Moaaom Boyd,

Cooper, Casey, Wood, W. Fleury, 
vv m Massey. A. D. Stratby and P. E. Henderson Tie team against the Part’.
C C on the. University lawn at 111 a.m. 
wit be- K. H. Cameron (capt.), W. E.

Mini. CAoi,ln?«: M^MaV4"

on Friday and Saturday, Juy 3 and 4, tie 
, the Toronto Cinb and a team picked 
the other Toronto clubs will undoubt

edly be one of the chief cricket events or 
the season The T.C.Q. eleven will be the strong™? placed on the field this season 
bv the club, while their opponents wul be 
seected from G. S Lyon AtteweU (jro*. 
j H Forrester. B. Wright, H. uowara, »». 
a* How-banks. C. M. Lya:.l (Rosedale C.C.), 
A G Chambers, S. Chambers. C Leigh. 
«7 p Deaen F. M. Delft Fosse, F. Ster- re,gEJ T Clark (Parkdale C.C.). Male and 
S Cooper (Garrison C.C. and others.

dollar a year for aconsent to pay a 
few years,

of securing good pat&ways to and 
their homes and offices or work-

dl sat any rate. ££ they wereNavahoe 
Ine 92.

U Third race, the Spring Stakes, for 2- 
• year-olds. Futurity course—Arbuckle,

Lithos 126. Scottish Chieftain, Kir
I Moltke. TrlDDiner 110. ' 4 ____________ ,

Fourth race, the Tidal Stakes, tor ?- in Memory of Pastor Robinson. * WME.V8 uEESS.
B Vear-olds. 1 mile—Margrave. Hastings, June 29 —The town of Gains- THE BICYCLE AN»
| Bonaparte. Formal 122. Intermfcston . J^ 2£,ncolnBhlre vvas the Jt wag thought last season that tne

Fifth rare. 4 1-2 furionga-The Swal- scene to-dav^of ^ceremony ^ir- yeftr J896 Would wUneos ^e^nera.

iit-SliISfSi ïrgè
tinction. Margaret Roth. Grey_?1f^ ’ rection with the Established Church the bloomer has proved a •& Cea. Salaire. Takanase. Coda- nection withjhe a body ,adles themselves do not approve of the
te=E.i?^^2n 1 L miles, hurdle cn of dissenters in Gainsborough. arment and fts fate is consequently
turt-Red Cloud1160. Addie 153 South- Be^tT^. sealed. The bloomer is fast disappear-
15r0Reru^ie iukePU5.1A.fonsnmf.0a?’om Havana. J^e 29,-Candldo Cre?o ,ng ln aU the centres w^ere U was 
Moore 143 Clark 141 Watchman 140. and Clemento Martinez were shot y oonsnicuous last -year.,
Moore Liam w terdav at Matanzas for,tne crime of . , effect so radical a

rebellion. Hermlno and Manuel Gone- bicycle wiU not ,ert untver-
zalez Gisnert brothers, were shot change in women s arma 
Thursday Santiago for the same ga, adoption of bloomers or kn.cker 
crim^and ^r b00kers. without skirts, it will, at any

•W**L WBA 

U>CN MLB
Re-sure

from
shops. •RltoUSB 61Verelly ’

Tl—i. ai
!

kJr,;
■ > m hi

*£'■■HItween
from

JOHNK -

m King-130.tv
Goods promptly delivered to any 

part, of the city.' We are after .your 
money and solicit a trial. Janv's Good
% Çow, 220 Yonge-street. TeL *24. \ 4
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-^-.AYER’S

PILLS
“Having nsed Ayer’s Pills with 

great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them In my 
household. They are indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. S allie Mounts, 126 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Fa

CURE

dyspepsia.
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rmm W.A. MURRAY&. CO.engineer at *4 per day. but aU the ex
perience he has he gained 1* <h# eer-‘ 
vice of the city. He thereto^ jpoved 
that the City engineer report at once 
to the committee what me#?le could 
dispense with, as the Engineer must 
do something with regard tp his staff 
as long as there Is no worle oetn* done 
la Toronto. *■

Aid. Hubbard: "What about the,

Qowanlock In hie dfcrrAnd for retrench
ment In the City Bnefteer's staff. He 
would like the. Bnglneér to explain Just 
what the du Usd of the various mem
bers of his s** are 

Aid. Hubbard thought the matter be.

5BS2SHS25T5BS2SESHpr.,,.

ij reason 
| in buying 
a Serge Suits.

One of the coolest, j, 
one of the stoutest n 
of summer stuffs, 
the most becoming 
Suit to the most B 
men. g

a There’s reason jj
B In buying hera
3 * The best of serges— jj 
B domestic and imported jj 
n —various kinds, hard C 
“ and soft finish, every C 

man’s size and different S 
- styles of make-up, and jj 
rj your money back if jj 

Q you’re not satisfied. B
Boys’ Suits,

1.50 to 6.00. 
Youths’ Suits,

2.50 to 7.50. S

:-v i KTried,
Tested,

Proven.

OFFER TO-DAY IN THEIRB

d Queries 10 li. B SILK DEPARTMENTB
S
C 2000 YARDS 30-INCH ORIENTAL
B

DRAPERY SILKSC
3 lMUBIN. —In Newest Designs and 

—Latest Color Combinations at
longed ta the Board of Control. He 
understood that the matter had virtual- ; 
ly been taken out of the hands of the!
committee. SO Cents01 1 *» There Any Walk In Mghl »

Aid. Leslie wanted the Engineer “to 
report what work was in eignt this 
year. The estimates had been cut to 

t possible notch by the com
mittee and the Board of Control had 

em still further.
e the discussion had been going 
d* Qowanlock had been looking 
he Paysheets of the department 
l now rose and called the attec. 
of the committee to the 
that on several separate 

sheets there appeared the names 
one foreman or Inspector at 

Per day. with one laborer under

■3 Secularly aeld at We. See Special W la dew Display.This store has proved its ability to serve shoppers in 
a manner that is done by no other store. Ready cash is 
here and commands the scores of opportunities that pre
sent themselves to buy goods at exceptional prices these 
days. .There is nothing hollow in the statement that at 
Simpson’s you save money whatever you may want

3
f 3ggigS

W.A. MURRAY & GO. 17 to 27 Klng-et BaetTf1 Q fl II Tfl g and lO to 14 fcolborn. I UII till Ithe

i'-’.'-s, cutv a Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
OKP NEW TOKK^itatabllatieti 1*78).

CHAS-fU WILLARD, - - PRESIDENT.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors end 

Consulting Actuary.

New Business written 
in 1895, $23.000.000

on. nover
and. sa;

Komi lie

CLEARING OF WALL PAPERS.of■
•t $4

them.
Aid. Hubbard declared that one of 

the names read out by Aid. Qowan
lock was that of a foreman at a yard, 
which the Engineer had been ordered to 
abolish. He wanted to know why tne 
department continued to keep the yard 
osen

After considerable further discussion 
of a similar nature the City Engineer 
was ordered to make a full report at 
once.

It was reported that all the claims 
except two In connection with the 
Queen-street subway land damages 
have been settled.

Prices have been fixed specially low for the first week 
in J-uly to bring down the volume of wall papers and 
painters’ supplies. Not as much doing, perhaps, in these 
lines in midsummer as earlier in the year, but always 
something wanted, and at the little prices we are going to 
quoté for a few days you can afford to buy wall papers, even 
if to hold them until yçu return from your holidays.

Mlthe :
s

chairman of 
terday In the 
Who is spenC- 
uskoka Island

Bates per $1000
dir* PROFITS,

Age ÎS....I13 TS 
•• in.... IS 95
“ 27.... 14 16
“ 28.... 14 35 :
“ 29.... 14 55 :

; " 30.... 14 80 :
“ 81.... 15 05 
“ 82.... 15 30
“ S3.... 15 56 :
" 34.... 15 80 ;
<8:::: 8$:
: SrSg:
" 3».... 17 35 
" 40.... 17 80 
" 41.... 18 30 
“ 42.... 18 85

Arwvw vwvwwvi

Betee p:r 91000
WITH PROFITS,

Age 43....Ill 41 
“ 44.... 20 10

i asAid. 1 
'the WOf 1ED. .uni

" 45.... 20 80
"41 ------
“ 47.... 22 M 
" 41 
" 41 
" 50....
“ 61.... 27 10 
“ 62.... 28 50 
" 51.... 30 10 
" 64.... 31 80 
" 66.... S3 05 
“ 51.... 35 08 
“ 67.... 87 80 
“ 58

Income in 1895ly mon tne 
snt at the

21 60ta 35 21 M
24 tO
25 SO

$2.246.859bard and the members 
of the fact to ask tor 
various matters, 

l enquired why the Q. 
allowed to cut a new 
h city property In or- 
a toad ■ with easier 
Lhelr freight yards

Peter-streetd.

of §ÎMatch Borders, 9 and 18 In. 
wide, 80c and 76c a double

first-class line of service
able Papers,In neat designs, 
for *

A
informal 

Aid. I 
T.R. ha

,*e roll. ,
Match Frlezés, In clouded ef

fects. 18 in. wide, were 11.60
a double roll, for ...................

A perfect line of new designs,
were 20c. for ...................................it#

Lovely heavy QUt American 
Papers, for Parlors. Dining
rooms or Library, for ...............

Match Frieses, 18 In. wide,
II and 21.25 per double rolL 

Special 22 In. Parlor Papers, In 
all lovely latest designs, and 
special colors; also some 
very special dark colors for 
Halls and Library, with ele
gant clouded Friezes, for .........

Very Rich Shaded Paper and 
Match Ceilings, In new 
clouded effects, were 40c ,for see 

Our very best line of elegant - 
Embossed and Imitation 
Leather or Silk Papers, were
selling at 50c, for .......

Ingrain. 30 In. wide. In all the 1
latest shades, at .....................

18-ln. Match Friezes, finished 
In FHtter, at 80c and |1 a

3 Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - $1.491,412

Hearing Appeals.
Judge McDougall heard the appeals 

from the Court of Revision In regard 
to No. 1 Ward yesterday. In only one 
Instance was the appellant successful 
and that only for a small amount. The 
appeal of the Street Railway Company 
against their assessment for poles and 
overhead wires on the 
nominally allowed so far as It applies ; 
to Ward 1. the company having given 
a written consent to allow the whole 
question respecting the assessment on 
similar property In all the wards to 
be decided hereafter.

They Met la Private.

A line of American Glimmers, 
which cannot be beaten at
the price, for.................

Match Borders, » In. wide, at 
30c and 86c a double roll. 

Glimmer Papers, for Dlnlng- 
and Bedrooms, which

32 Men’s sizes, rt.Sc 3...ei.w 3.25 to 15.00. § ,5
between * John and 
They had also cut away the oank on 
thé smith side of Front-street and left 
ltiUeetbtected.

Keating said he would look Into
Jfcvfltatter.
- AM. Qowanlock asked why there Whs 
not a report upon the matter of ex
tending the sewer on Fort Rouille- 
street to the water's edge, which bad 
been referred to the City Engineer lor 
a report at the last meeting of the 
council.

The Engineer said the Question had 
not yet come before him. but Aid. 
Qowanlock pressed for Immediate ac
tion. as the health of the neighborhood 
was endangered, and asked for 
an approximate estimate of the 
cost Mr. Keating was unable 
to give the estimate off-hand 
and referred to the assistant engineer 
for sewers, who said It would cost 
about 11000 to extend sewer 100 
feet. The committee agreed to re
commend the extension, and the En
gineer was Instructed to prepare -a 
port and estimate at once In order that 
the matter may be submitted to coun
cil at tiie next meeting.

Why the Delay?
Aid. Qowanlock had still another 

ouestiop for the Engineer to answer. 
This time it was the failure to report 
In reference to the proposal introduced 
by the representative from No. e Ward 
to advertise the franchise for an in
dependent line of street railway from 
the northwestern part of the city to 
8L Lawrence Market, 
know who was responsible for the de
lay. /, 'rV

The City Engineer stated In reply 
that he had forwarded all the Informa
tion In his possession to the City Soli
citor. who. he presumed, still had the 
matter under consideration. .—,

Aid. Bell Immediately took the floor 
and declared that he had consented for 
the matter to be laid over on the dis
tinct understanding that the report 
would be submitted at that meeting. 
He plainly intimated that the officials 
might as well bring In the report first 
as last, as the public were bound to 
get this accommodation.

Explanations were offered for the de
lay. but Aid. Bell, not being altogether 
satisfied with them. Insisted on hav
ing a sub-committee, which was ap
pointed to prod up the Solicitor’s De
partment. or whoever else may be 
found delaying matters.

In reference to the request of tne 
City Engineer for an additional appro
priation of $750 to cover the over-ex
penditure on the Island waterworks. 
Aid. Qowanlock asked fOr an explana
tion. and the Engineer attributed the 
extra cost to tlte changing the men 
employed on the works every three 
days, and to extensions and alterations 
after the plans had been originally ad
opted. Aid. Qowanlock did not ac
cept the Engineer’s opiilon that the 
cost of the work was Increased by 
changing the men employed, and de
manded that an estimate of the in
crease of cost from this cause be fur
nished;

2 Assets - - $1,981.395 - 6»:;::SS*srooms
were selling at 7c and 8c, ,Ms 46 30" COOAK HALL,

11» Is 1*1 KOMI-6T.

8cstreets was for
Splendid line of Glimmer Pa

pers, suitable for Halls, Bed- 
Sitting-rooms, - or

FULL DlPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION COVERNMEIT.
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts.

R. H. MATSON,
GEN. MAHAOea.

3
12rooms,

small Parlors, were 8c and 
9c, for 

All our
n TOBOXTO.
U^5Z5Z5ZS25Z525Z5Z5 Head Office for Canada, 37 Yonge-St. Toronto...Teis, lur ••••••••#•••••••••••••••••

All our best Glimmers, In best 
variety, for Halls or any 
kind of room, reg. 9c and 
10c, for ............................................

Match Borders. 9 In. wide, for 
8c, 7c, 8c.

Match Borders, 18 In. wide, 
(special clouded), 60c, 60d a 
double roll. <

A lovely variety of American 
Gilts,for any kind of room, 
they were selling at 10c and 
12 l-2c, for ...................................

Match Borders,9 and 18 Inches 
wide, at 80c and 70c a double 
roll.

A splendid line of American 
Gilts. In delicate designs 
and colors, suitable for front 
Bedroom or Parlor,were 16c,

tic-f
The Board of Control held a private 

session yesterday afternoon. The 
Mayor, when ’ spoken to before tne 
meeting, stated that there would be 
nothing of public Interest discussed. 
The board was In consultation for 
about two hours. One of the members 
afterwards stated that only legal 
Questions were discussed.

Hetes.

*,8c
TEND]

Ift Mr.,
Miss

TRENT OANAti 

NOTICE TO-tiONTRACTORS.

[are or their 
it tare of the 
La, ana that 
[uguat, 1896, 
proceed to 

Id deceased 
reto, having 
bich the ad- 
had notice 

m not oe 11- 
part tnere- 

i or persona 
ice has not 
be or such

peace and w 
l Prom Port 
Kirs. McClelland.
Taylor and two children. 

from Mossel Bay—Third class: Mr.

4 From Cape Town—First class: 
Messrs. Marquard, Maundy, two 
$Yhlpps, Hinds, Donaldson, Martin, 
Mottwer; Lieut. Von Glese and ser
vant. Mr, Mrs., Miss and Master Reid, 
two Misses Olive, Miss Brlncldy, Mrs. 
Hammond. Mrs. Andrew and child, 

V Miss Aspinall, Mrs. Harris, Second I class: Messrs. Drury, Rich.
gUmdnd, Burnett, English, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Earles 
end child. Miss Bennett, Mrs. and 
Miss Hughes. Third class: Messrs, 
Ryan, Allen, Jacoby, Sago, Schleswlng. 
Cohen, ■. Hastings, Teelfsen, Ugland, 
Morris, Graham, Kingsland, Grant, 
Kay; Mrs. and two Misses Lucas, Mr. 

Mrs. Van Mlenden, Mr. and Mrs. 
-Miss Gaterman, Mrs. MacLean 

1 tout- children,Mrs.and Mise Kuns- 
.■fr—lira, and Miss Broeteln. Also 

1 passengers named White,
____ L Biggs, Binmore. Lakey.
Sk. Kennel* 'A’tSsor, Howard and' 
Skhouse.
Tom Las Palmas—Messrs. Brad- 
ew, Wilson. Cornforth, Sheppard, 
ttlewell. Rev. and Mrs. Sand bach.

»' »"d see 3-Second class : 
rd class: Mrs. «

f ,9c for the tirsd washerwomen.
Guaranteed to save her nerves a#d stop that 
irSd feeling.»

Aid. Russell Is endeavoring to secure 
a band roll.concert for that portion of 
Rlverdale Park east of the Don.

The Separate School Board has taken 
out a permit to erect a new school 
house on Bathurst-street. near Bloor, 
at a coot of 84000.

Ingrain Ceilings to match ............. tSe
Washable Papers, at lQc,

121-Sc and 15c a roll.
Varnished Papers at 27o, 30c, 

and 36c per roll.
Room Mouldings in pretty 

shades, with Gilt to match, 
and Paper. 1 in. at 2c and 
2 l-4c per foot. 1 1-2 In. at 
3c and 4c per foot, 2 In. at 
fc per foot

I re- Ballway Midge at Aabara.

SEALED TBNDÊBS. addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

ir Bridge at Auburn,” will be recelv- 
thie office up to noon on Friday, 10th 
1886, for the construction of this

Aqua ed lib.
Savon en mi

i Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY'S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

I
Mefor Bsllws 

: ed at 
, July, 
bridge.

Specifications and forms of contract can 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engineer 

and Canale, Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Superintending Engineer 
at Peterboro, on and after the 25th Jane, 
1896, where forme of tender can be obtain
ed by the parties tendering.

In the case of firms there must be attach
ed the actual elgnatures of the fall name, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the same. and. 
further, an accepted bank cheque for $3000 
must accompany the tender ; this accepted 
cheque must be endorsed over to tne Min
ister of Ballwsye and Canals, and will be 

the party tendering declines 
tract for the work at the

A NASTY TONGUE Match Borders, 18 In. wide, 
60c a double roll.

Some very pretty Gilt Halls, 
were 17 l-2c,

SCO. Dalzlel,
Toronto.

-ONE,
Solicitors.

J 30,111,13

tfor ........ ..........lSke

of Bsllwa

Is Proof Positive Ii[ot 
You ore ii) Dogger.

Tire* to Each Year Fm 
Liter He.

Two Clothing Bargains for Thursday, July 2nd,
We shell start July with two effets In she clothing densrleenS that 

: wtil^hringyjoy to She peekett ef every seen who U shrewd enough to :

: 26 Men’s Fancy Striped Ceylon Flannel, all wool Coat and Pants,
• extra fine goods for lawn tennis, regular 18 and 89,Thursday,SB .26 : 

47 Meu’s all-wool Scotch and Canadian Tweed Suits, all eûtes, :
86 to 44, extra well made and triimtied, silk stitched edges, •
regularly sold at 68 and 19, Thursday..................... ........ ..

!:ETINC. DIRECTIONS IHe wanted to*

J£3 Uss every washday.
!mt to a re- 

rth In value 
iston Fiatent 
i to, LISilted. 

the ahare- 
be held at , 
75 long»- t 

be 13tu day
officers, to 

eai wit a the 
feeling said
VICOLLBI p-

X
i V

$4.76 I forfeited If 
entering Into eon 
rates and on the terms stated In the offer 
submitted. '

The accepted cheque thus sent In will be 
returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
Itself to accept the loweet or any tender.

By Order,
J. H. BALDBRSON,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, Ot

tawa, 20th Jane, 1896.

BEST QUALITY

At home or summering this store I» planning for yonv convenience, 
saving and comfort When down town dfop in at tne Lunch Parlors—taste 
the Ice Cream. See the new Soda Water Fountain on the main floor. Rest 
voursolf at the mid landing, or mezzanine, os it is known in architectural 
lore. What a splendid view you get of this wonderful store from that 
position! We do not know what it is to feel warm or uncomfortable when 
within the walls of this store.

C0ALr$4.°°sr$5. 25Hallway Items.
go far the Muskoka business done by 
ie railways has been small this year, 
he rush for the north has not started . Ehi i ■ ’ ?

HiARID. et
The Midland train ran Into a car of 
lilk cans at the Union Station yeeter-

day morning.
' '-3s J.- E. Laughlln. G.T.R. agent at

Glencoe, has taken out a patent for a 
. Hew railway order board and signal.

. S It Is said that 86 men have quit the 
IK employ of the G.T.R. at Peterboro. 

■ They were working In the gravel pits 
JLi *t 99c a day and wanted 11.15.

-,Pains’s Celery Compound 
Promptly Cures This 

Insidious Disease.
LowesWOOD. j

IBS. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSROBERT SIMPSON CO., . •Pries.THE LIMITEDe TENDERS 
jle Annuities 
year», issued 
der aatnorlty 
arUament (47 t7#-l72-174-176-178 Tonge-street.

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
.1 and S Qneen-at. West.

»ly
-l^leThe liver la the great housekeeper of 

our hèalth. 
action depends our enjoyment of Ufé.

One of the simplest indications of a 
disordered and diseased liver Is a nasty 
tongue—furred and coated. The coated 
tongue Is proof positive that your liver 
Is not working well. Other symptoms 
are as follows : nauseous taste In the 
mouth, pains under the shoulder blades,

OFFICES.On Its right and properthe form ef 
tanclal X ral
ly payments 
al Treasure» 
laj^er sums. 
31st day ol 

y years Iron 
t half-yearly 
the Slat De
les to be Is- 
’render» are 
Tenders will 
be same not

U Hang Chang at Krapp’s Factory.
----- Bremen, Germany, June 29.—A sta- 

F tue of LI Hung- Chang was unveiled 
Kt to-day at the Ville Huegel, belonging 

s- to Herr Krupp, who made a speech 
dwelling upon the cordial relations be
tween Germany and China. Li Hung 
Chang afterwards inspected the great 
gun factory and other buildings of the 
famous Essen works.

Supply of Coal and Wood 20 King-street W.
409 Tonge-etrssL 
798 Yonge-etreet 
£73 Queen-street W.
1862 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet 
808 Queen-street E.
419 Bpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt„ near Berkeley BL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market BL 
Bathurst It, nearly op. Front BO 
Pape and G.T.IL Crossing.

- 8»DIVIDEND NOTICE. BELL TELEPHONE Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board ef Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to 5 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, 16th 
July, 1896, for the supply of coal and 
wood for the City Public Buildings and 
other public Institutions, from Septemoer 

„ 1st, 1896. to September 1st, 1897. Prob
able quantities required: 4000 ton» nard 
coal, 3600 tons soft coal, 1000 tons soft 
screenings, 800 cords hardwood and 200 
cords pine.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the City 

a n1 x_ s . Commissioner, Toronto, on and after Thurs-Long Distance Lines. i1y ^ ri »t .
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of 6 per cent. »n 
the value of coal or wood tendered for np 
to $1000, and 2ft per cent, on the value of 
coal or wood tendered for over that amount, 
must accompany each and every tender, 
otherwise they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signature 
of the contractor and bis sureties, or they 
will be ruled ont as informal.

Lowest tender not necessarily accepted.
R. J. FLEMING, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control,

Toronto.

The Central Canada Loan and Sav-
. ings Co. of Ontario, Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th June, 1896, at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, baa 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Com
pany in this city on and after Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of June, 1896, both days Inclusive, by 
order of the Board. E. R. WOOD, Score-

1•Wi1
m- i !

gravel Roadways.
Aid. Qowanlock took exception to the 

Engineer’s report-«gainst gravel roads 
for the city. He thought If some or 
the city roads were nearly as good as 
the gravel roads In the country the 
citizens would be better satisfied. If 
the Engineer would only give people 
in Parkdale as good roods as Mr. 

‘Chambers had constructed In the Park 
It was all they wanted. He questioned 
whether the work would cost as much 
as the Engineer estimated.

The Engineer held to the opinion 
that gravel would not make a good 
road for the city. It was too dusty.

Aid. Boustead asked the Engineer to 
lnsoedt the gravel roadway on Glou
cester. between Church and Jarvis, 
which had been down for 15 years and 
was as good as any’ macadam road.

The Engineer Intimated that If any 
netltion came in for a gravel roadway 
he would recommend It as an experi
ment

bS'jeps sïti^rMia^M
Df vitality la the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 
hot go on ; also, being the principal cause 

headache. Parmalee’a 1 vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, tor a while, 
never Jail to give relief, and effect a cure.

W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
** Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 

lead against ten other make» which I have 
la stock.”

PUBLIC OFFICE.o state the 
d for either 
ir such por
to the 2Sth 

pns of allot- 
ts on or be- 
merits from 
luired to be

Ï4
UQ marked Elias Rogers & Co.Air. F. 

avrites : Persons wishing te eommonleate by 
telephone with other cities end teams 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General 0«eee ef the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight. 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

I DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.r. Head Office, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
» Torontostreet, Toronto.

NO. SO.
t offered. If 
on ’that the 
, Britain in

vmTroop* for South Africa.
■ London. June 29.—Ag a result of 
H Saturday’s Cabinet meeting the Seo 

E ond Battalion of the King’s Royal 
K Rifles now at Malta, has been ordered 
R to thé Cape of Good Hope.
1 . In the House of Commons this af-

Mp^S ; ternoon. Right Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
Ha,’ lain. Secretary of State for the Colo- 

nies, stated that a battalion of rifles 
W. had been ordered to Cape Town to 
E. place the troops which had been or- 

» dered to proceed to Mashonaland.

t
DIVIDHND

Notice la hereby given that the guaran
teed dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. 
Der annum upon the Capita) Stock of the
ÜrPawV0be thpÆrt?n CWBDNEir.AY;

The stock transfer bo-'ks will be closed 
from July 2nd to 7th, both days Inclusive. 

By erder of the board,3 FRED. ROPER,
Secretary and Treaserer.

SO And P resellCOAL AND WOODFORnecessarily
factory.
[RT.

Treasurer*
Delivery.CASH

85.261 Best Hardwood, out and
split............................. $6.60 per cor

.m,No. 2 Wood, long................ 4.00 «
4 00 i No, 2 Wood, cut and spUt 4.60 ' “ 

Slabs,lloug, good and dry 8.60 “

mnm .sm

Grate.................
Stove, Nut, Egg......
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coni

6.2Ôand In the region of the kidneys. The

gloomy forebodings melancholy ana 
a general feeling of disgust with life. 
When these bodily and mental troubles 

nerienced. your liver tells you It 
Help. If help la not given at 

once, sickness and death must result- 
Thousands have found Paine b Celery 

Compound a sure and certain cure tor 
It always acts promptly

itlon on in-' 
;/j per cent.

00 fur forty 
ille the ac- 
forty years 
per cent on
sement will

Toronto, June 30th, 1896. 20

> WHIMS TO BLAME ?r tom 85 per eorilBest Hardwood, long. 
Bethu?eft-eti and1" Farley-Ave.Toronto, June 27th, 1896.

246If yonr tittle Canary 
not give forth. Its " 
sweet silvery trill " and V
varied melody, bat appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We are wilting 
to help you.

does
long.Salaries end Defies.

The report having been adopted, and 
the routine business disposed of. much 
earlier than usual. Aid. Qowanlock 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
ask when the report from the Works 
Department showing the salaries ana 
duties of the employes, would be prr 
seated. There was. he pointed out, 
absolutely no work going on. not even 
a sewer had been constructed this year, 
but there is a very large staff retained 
In the Sewer Department. There had 
been two or three discharges In the 
Engineer’s staff, but other men had 
been nut on in their places. He in
stanced the case of one man who was 
on the pay sheets pa a mechanic or

Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

DIVIDEND No. 53.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
Las been this day declared tor the half- 
year ending 30th Inst., and the same will be 
payable on and after
WEDNESDAY, 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.

I’M are ex 
wants ST. LAWRENCE CANAL.

wTV

aTTo at $4.50 
at $5.50|

IROQUOIS DIVISION. for . . , 
Summer, 

Beet . . 
EQuallty,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

BROCK’S BIRD TREAT

accumulated, and the sick regains 
his old-time vim and 
muscleg and tissues are made hard and 
firm the skin clear and fresh, so that 
perfect health is the result.

Read this letter written by Mrs. 
George Durant of Elma. ont. No 
stronger proof can be given of the vir
tues and powers of Paine’s Celery 
Compound In the cure of liver troubles:

“For many years I have been a suf
ferer from liver troubles, ana nave 
doctored with several physicians, but 
only found relief for a very short 
time. My husband advised me to try 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. I did so, 
and found so much relief from the 
first bottle that I -continued and I am 
now using the third bottle. Your com
pound has done more for me than any 
physician. For months before using 
the Compound I never had one night of 
sound sleep; but now I can go to bed 
and sleep soundly and naturally, and 
feel like a new creature In the morn
ing.” _________________

é has been known time and again to 4 
A restore birds to health and song. A 
x There Is a cake In each lOc. 1 Ih- \ 
é pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask à 
A your grocer, druggist or flour and A 
x reed dealer for It and see you get tt X

81 Colborne-sL, Ç 
TORONTO. #

oMICHAELI 
tc„ baa tbl* 
lag business 
referred to 

irlgga, Bar, 
street ease, 
to transact
1ICHAEL.

FURTHER POSTPONE*!NT OF DATE FOR 
RECEIVING TENDERS.aSS^ NOTICE TO CONTBACTOB1.

I f HICHOLSBS 6 BROCK
Telephoae 707.

The time for receiving t*
Iroquois Division of the St. 
nais has been further postponed to Fri
day, 3rd July, 1896

tenders for the 
Lawrence Ca-All Who Are Interested 38 King 

St. E.4B. H. KERTLAND, Man. Director. 
Toronto, June 8, 1896.

255
By Order,

JNO. H. BALDBRSON.
Secretary. 
Canale, Ot-

202IN THE OKNUIN1 I
11 Balldla*

Bird Bread *CLEANING Department of Railways and 
tawa, 22nd June, 1896.SCOTTISH CLAN AM FAMILY

TARTANS
-àFOR SOLID 

COMFORT IN HOT WEATHER
MBDLaND
502S. SUMMER GOODS,

gts.'arais ssra.!? ss;
without shrinking and in first-class style, by

Ground Flatli (Pat 1891-1898. Beg. 1896.)Edinburgh. 
America. 
America. 
Co. 246

I It Makes Birds Sing.
That’s why it was patented, 
and why so many useless com
positions umler similar names 
imitate it. Bh sure “ Bart 
Cottam” is on label Sufficient 
for one bird is in each pound 
of Cottam’s bird seed, together 
with holder and beak sharp
ener. Sold everywhere, 10c.

248

. . the .will find tar «lock ef gsada la lheae fa
nion» fabrics well werlb inspecting.

COLF CAPES, with Tartaa-llaed head* 
calf HOSE, with Tartan taps.
•WOOL TRAVELLING KEGS, each aide a 

différé*» Tartan panera.
WOOL WRAPS AND SHAWLS, almost every 

Clan and Family Tar la* pattern.
SPUN SILK SHAWLS, designs and eaters 
Y gaarautoetl historically correct.
■tol'SB SILKS, the leading Clan and 

(family Tartan*. 27 la-, #1-0*.
YY«M, MATERIAL, far Ladle*’ and Mls.es'

.'TStockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone ns or lesre orders at any"! oar three ttorë-103 Klog-etreet weet, *69 Yongeitreet 

and 773 Yonge-etreet. We pey eapreesaee one 
wey on goods Iront a distança LUEDELL ELECTRIC FAN.IHAMF.

This week'is the best time 
for preserving Cherries, Goose
berries and Red Currants. 
Call and see us o| telephone 

for prices.

Messengers*
fsedale Ve®- 
g tnrougb- 
IB there 

Re-

mm BEAR OF

—For the Ceiling, or where it will do most good 
—See them in running order at t^e Sole Agents, ;

ihOWfl
agerfi- 83 YONGE-STREETW.T. STEWART & CO. 4Dolson
irds), 2; C. f 
3 1-6.

Hicks, 
time, 9.13-^25 

3. Ciaxton 
time, 14^ 
re: Mr.
>e, score 
ir. B.,3

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.Felt and Slate Roofers.International Fire Tearnament.
London, June 29.—The International 

Fire Tournament, which began here 
on June 19, ended on Saturday with 
a grand procession of the home ana 
visiting delegations and a display of 
ancient and modern fire apparatus and 
appliances. ________________ _

80 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

; c.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 72 Queen Street East.Dealers in Piteli, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

M ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on application.

MLR 8948RIBBONS, In many ef the lead- 
era*. *

& BELTS, very effective with 
list. A
I Historically Correct as to 
qsi and Celer».
■“ Mall erder Department 

arders far these gaeda

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 
early foiliesi thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lott or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis- 

of the Genlto-Urlaary Organ* a a 
clalty. It makes no difference who 
tolled to cure yon. Call or write.

„ , .. hiMsimm to narenu saltation free. Medicine» sent to an. one of the çreatoet b east g^to P dress. Hour»: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays.Is Mother Grates Worm Extenuinaior^iv j ^ # p m Dr Reeve. 835 Jarvla-street.
f5e.ct^lrî.i!om toanner^to theTittle on*, «ootheaat cor. tierrard-atreet. Toronto. 244

Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debUlty, gonorrhoea, gleet, «trie- 
tore, syphilis and all private diseases, both 

Con- Only those who have bad experience ean male and femalih successfully treated aud

night and day ; but relief Is sure to those swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
who use Holloway’» Corn Oar*. street west, Toronto.

PRIVATEPI DR. PHILLZC2' vtâr atfnfllMi

TorontoL Ute of New York?“fo laid Low by Paralysis.
poster ^7»

very prominent Orangeman, and In-
SstrPrsKtKaA
are held out Xor bis recovery.

. s ipe-
has

easesti total 
by a 

etc.
ed Treau aU chronic and

Wholesale and Retail, 
756-768-760 Y0N6E STREET. * 

Telephones 3445 4239.

diuuii of both
voua debiUty, and all dtawaa»/
Of Ih* walaaaw nr m m M m /M 1 — — A rW acan

JOHN CATTQ & SON,
Eing-BL, opposite tW Poatofflce.
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re eÿ‘ .Substitution
, passshobb1at isau- postal 5 at 881 Telephone, BO'at’an uneasy feeling over the financial out-

^ |12? president 1X2* fSt
MONTREAL STOCKS. | wheat by commission houses as well -as by

Montreal, June 29.-C.P.R-, 00 ana BOV.: house* like Uoauselmau & Weare with 
Duluth, o and 4%; do., pref., 13 asked; ; elevator connections. This puzzled the 
Gable, 168 and 153%: Postal TelegraiÆ.I trade. Logan & Go., Norton
^*nflO*»£u**Stroêt Raflwav.^&Mi1 and ' J^haml" lu^the aVuing”’ Two prominent 8t. 
20T; Gas, 186 and 183%; Telephone, 150 Louis houses had men on the floor englneer- 
and 183%; Toronto Street Railway, 64% |ng m0re or less selling, while sensational 
and 68%; Montreal. 221 and 218; Molsons, despatches about rain Injury to harvest in 
181 and 175; Toronto, 284 bid; Merchants, Kansas and Missouri came over 
162 and 168; Commerce, 128 and 192: On- The silver scare, Just now such a 
tarlo, 66% bid; Northwest Land, pref, 60 financial element, no doubt had Its bear- 
asked# _ ; lsh Influence. t

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 25 at 69%; Gas,; Oorn weak in sympathy with other mar- 
122 at 184; Montreal Bank, 1 at 218: yue- : gets. Prices may be expected to go low. 
bee, 28 at 118; Union, 6 at 100; Commerce, er under the heavy liquidation and large 
40 at 122%. movement, which Is more than cash de-

■v-drI FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER.

sæ=il it
Spring lamb ................ .......... , J 50 8 76
Veal, per lb........................ 6 04 o 06

J I NiapiLIQUIDATION IN STOCKS. the;v-.ar ÇXCUIo the Irade:
- Victoria Park

the. 'other with steamers for B 
The only way to thoroughly i 

at the Falls. K£)flg jjACKI

52®! See ’■y
. ; . . DOMINION DAY • • • ga'ra<Moôrgê, ‘throag^ Vic

Going June 80, Joly return July 0. 
oîi» and one-third fires..: annsa. aSteamers leave daliy.^mept Sunder, *
Pain., tor Port JlopcJtCohourg, Kington 
Thousand Isladds, Broekvllle, Fresçott,
Cornwall, Montreal,. Quebec, Saguenay.
. July 1, Quebec and ew.»

Reruns.. * « Oonra. ****•
JNWMr • »»

HEADQUARTERS fer cheap «ears-

Barlôw Cumberland,

id Agent,' 1» Yongo-Street, Toronto.

E El
puaeien u 

& Worthing- 
tookBEAVT SELLISQ TO-BAX OX AIIB BI

CAN 8MCPBITIBS.
Bartlett allSummer 

por Suitings 
The and
Am! Ùght 

1. August Colored 
Trade Cashmere 

Vestings.

■ m?

BICYCLE TOOLS loy-a InsistWheat Weaker la Chicago and Pro visions the wire,, 
disturbing ,< m“SPECIAL LINES.”

Taps for RedfUAVork.
Hack Saves for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe's Micromet

ers and Fine Tools. "Bearer" 83. Liu# to
ROBINSC

k Custom Hones

Stronger—Small experts sf «eld tor % [TV
ivy Receipts of Whoa* 

iwing of the
“CHIPPEWA”—To-Morrow—I

«ranger Beads Mr May.

Monday Evening, June 20. 
Cash wheat In Chicago 68%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 54%c, calls 55%c. 
Puts on %pt. corn 27%c. calls 27%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84.12 for 

Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16.000, 

Including 2000 Texans. Best grades strong.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 14. corn 4$), oats 315.

mend will care for. . . . ■
Oats—Free selling of long oats again broke 

prices. An active session was experienced. 
July reached 15c, Sept, sold down to I5%c. 
Receipts were 815 cars, with 480 for to
morrow.

Provisions—The chief business of the day 
was the changing of July to other months. 
The estimate of 145,000 for the wees Is ft 
little higher, but It must be remembered 
that there will be but flve working days, 
and this Is taken Into account. Th 
demand remains slack, and everybody is 
waiting for a change In the long session 
of depression which may. be expected soon.

UA8H116TQX

E. J. HENDERSON iAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 1. ; S
J

•t:
e Adelaide East. (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

'

STEAMER CITY.( 846
fruits and Vegetables.

Fruit in fair receipt. Raspberries, ted,
10c to 12c per qt.; black, 8c to 9c. Straw
berries 5%c to 8c per box. Canadian »PPlf»
*2.50 to 83.50 per bbl. Gooseberries, 40c to NEW YORK STC'iKS.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago.,,- «£ &4ke‘? ”„&>■ The range of prices 1. as follow. :
day 42.000; official Saturday 14.482; left. Cherries, 75c to 00c for basket Open. High. LosOloss.^e^cti^Mav',0^A œ |f>53S& *« «

luth to-day Oil earn, ns against 204 cars barrei. New potatoes, per barrel, $2.u0 , Atchison, 3 as a pd. 13%
the corresponding day of last year. old, 18c to 20c per bag on truck. Ch ., Bur. & Q.......... JgJ IS?

«gs; Mte A& £ 8
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Delà. & Hudson.... 123 125% 124% 124%
Trade to-day : | ! Brie . ............................ 18% 18% 18% 13%

Open. inch. Low. Close. Lake Shore ....... 151 151 150% 150%
.... 64% 64% 53% 58%! Louts. & Nashville. 48% 4 % 47 A

55% 55% 55 55% Kansas Texas, pref. 22% 21% 2-
20% Manhattan................. 101% 100% 10°%
27% Missouri Pacific ...
15% ! Leather ........................

15% 15% do. pref. ..
0 82 7 00! Balt. & Ohio .

N. Y. Central .

—
orders a Spe- 25e -OAKVILLE 2SCFilling Letter 

olalty. i Whitby. Vur« , ■
«•ropnlnrer.

e cash Yqnge St. Wharf * «UÉto-

er vi snyport oo Lake OatjSflo. 
eureion rates apply to the duly

A, B> Davison,
mBm. 44 Froot-st. seal
----------------------------------?■

tand Helens,

Dominion DBy.
STEAMER «REYUOIIKD.

Leave Oakville 7.1» a.m„ la noon end Al» g m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m., 8.15 p.m and 6 Pam, 
Yonge-Street Wharf, e—tslAC^ ,

DOMINION DAY^ EXCURSION.

LORNB PARK-

STB. A. J. TŸM0N

. Ange
pply to R M. Wbi.illa, 

onto street»; Billow ( 
tveet; ltobiaron & H« 
Weetherston. U3 York»

________________ wmm
lE MBd 78 YOHGE STREET.
KoS

John Macdonald & Co. turning leave V 
Open for cha

LlhoCrhro

Tel 6818.

For psnsgesp
Ide und TorAdels110

Wellington and Front-Ste- East.
Toronto. ____ ForGold Medal”

CEYLON
TEA

6i18%
'«%

13

HARLAN . 'MM •STEAMER
, WILE MARK Ri|

From Foot of . 
to Island

ON AND AFTER WEPNEAPAV, JlLt 1st
— URS|0NSi

08GOODE HALL NEWS»
404

Streetbushvls.
Russian shipments of wheat the past 

week were 3,544.000
Imports into the United Kingdom the 

past week: Wheat 444,000 qrs., maize 79.- Wheat—July 
Hour 200,000 Ub.s. «• -SeDt .

Europe 2G.UOO.OOO Gorn—JhlJ 
1.520.000 for the •• _4cpt

MOBS hr Ynentlen
The Court of Appeal wBl Give Jodg-

fcr.w ssûrÆass
srr. ïï, ‘-sstrz. s

In the garnishee case of A. «■ B

^of^o^gYcmoanv doln^ hus,.

Canada throusrh an agent are

Or to D.W.bushels.
m

TiclWO qrs., Uw«. —v— ——
Wheat ou passage to 

bushels, a decrease of 1,520.000 .v. 
week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
41.520.000 bushels.

Corn ou 
creuse of 320,
the amount afloat was 6,080,000 bushels.

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf ( west side! at 
IP a.m. and 3 p.m. Return fare, &>c adults: 15o 
children. For excursion rates apply to J» 
8WAIN. ticket office, Yonge-etreet Wharf.

26% 20% 20%21 SATURD 1 ! •27% •27R 7 7715% 15i 1°?.tsÆ ..... 16

Porkx-July ....... J
“ —Sept ......... 7

Lard-Julv .
“ —Sept. . 

Rlbs-^July .
” —Sep^ '.

5750 Retail* at lie. pound. il M
r .10i CàthariB16%1 SteamerISpansage 8.080.000 bushels, an In- 

320,000.for the week. A year ago
Found pockets only.95% 95%

«vvrtuwcRtcru .... 1$ 100^
General Electric ... 30 27
Rubbeî8l.and.T & p “

N^'y^Ga's'.'J. .".7.V. 155% 155% OB 156
Pacific Mall .............. 21% 22
Pblla. & Rending.. 14 14% 18% 18%
St. P>ul 76 76 73% 74%
Union; Pacific .......... 6J4 0% 6% 6J4
Western Uhlon .... 83% 8P£ 82% 82%Dlstufbm, paid-up.. 14TÎ 14% 13% 18%
Jersey Central .... 105 105 'mV?
National Lead ........ 23 23 22% 2_%
Wabash, pref. ..... 16 16% 15% 10
T. C. & I................. 22% 22% 20%
Southern Rail ...,. .8% 8% 8%

987 02 Niagara River Line.
Niagara River Line.

Dominion Day.
8 85/... 271S dates and4 00 it side) every

ivlog St. Oath-
Leaving Yonge-street Whàrf . I 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Returning 
arlnee at 7 p m. Fare for round trip 50a- Ticket « 
to return Moudsy 79c. ,,qi

< • , i 1 i -,3 60 14%3 75

POTATOES THE EBY, BLAIM CO., LTD.,Bicycle Saddles ... ‘•Wx21% D. MILLOY & CO^ Agouti.
Wholesale Crerera, 

TORONTO.
“Sirs. Chippewa”

, and “Chlcora.”
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m*
Niagara, Qneenstop or

and return same day............. .. • • * «
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 
Buffalo and t?£urn same day 

SPECIAL.
Good going June 30th, or July 1st and 

return up to morning of July 
ices that ruled lnstL 6th, Niagara,Quceuston or Lewiston $1.25

of longs and Niagara Falls .................................. ............. £•)*}
a sales i Buffalo ....................................... ;............. 3,00

Choice of American or Canadian slues.

Should have a good dusting with 
•• Church'* Potato Buff 

• Finish" when the bug» first #uUiW
their appearance. You kill all off 
at one application. No mixing— 
lived dry. 1U. bag 1.6c., 55 lbs.. 
40c.. 60 lbs. 75c., 300 lb. barrel 
S3.78.

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
128 Adelaide-street Fast.

exsxsxsxixixixe

LiV—Bern yoke Buddie suit you? 
■If net sue tke ... Steamer i;Dess In

««is .T™
only such matters as are of an urgent

During July this court will »1‘ 1** 
12.30 each Tuesday, and during August 
at U o’clock. The necessary papers re
lating to every application roust -Be 
left at or addressed under cover to 
-The Central Office. Osgoode Hall, 
before 12 o’clock noon on the Friday 
previous to the day on which the mo
tion Is to be made. ...

In cases of urgency the brief of coun- 
- eel Is to be sent to the Ju^p^a^g°rj’n

X“HUNT” EURYDIC i -Lewiston
row ,, $1.00

McIntyre & Warawell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following 
their branch office In

^

Open for charter to any point on 
Lake Ontario. *

For Information regarding rates,' 
etc,, apply to

despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market made another record 
for low prices to-day, with the same in
fluences governing prices I" 
week—continued liquidation 
selling by some country holders and sales
made against recent country purchases of vuuice oi emericuu vr 
new wheat. Foreign orders were also hero N.Y.G. and H.R.R., and N.F. * L. ay. 
to buy, and elevator concerns and private from Lewiston; N.F.P. & R. Raljway from 
carriers were changing their July over to 
Sept. New York reported 30 loads spring 
wheat taken for the United Kingdom and 

reported some foreign Buying or op- 
In that market. There appeared to

20%which, is the most comfortable 
saddle made.

Bells, Lamps. Luggage Carriers, 
Wreackco, Oiler», Certaine 1er»,

Trouer Guards, Cork Handles, 
Bicycle Pomps, Lacks. Toe Clips,etc.

iS'"s

« *»nature. do. pref. ... 
Wheeling............ 91

P
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO. ?loVISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. J. H. Sylvester,
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, U 
us follows:

June 30,

I
Yontre-st. Wharf. West side.Subscribed Capital.....$6,000.000 j

Paid-Up Capital.............  625,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonffe-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of 31 
and upwhrdo.__________ - ___________ _

«to Queenstôn and M.C. Railway from Nla-THE YOKES IMDIMIIE GO-. LIDJune 27, June 29,
1896. 1895. 1894.

Wheat, bu..47,860,000 44,561,000 54,661,000 
Corn, bu. ... 8,760,000 9,060,000 0,449,000
Oats, bu. ... 8,716,000 7,018,000 2,544.000
Kiu” « Iioiooo TÆ BRITISH markets.

Wheat decreased 959,000 bushels last inyferP°Â ^"red^WIirte^Bs îiZw’o % 
week, as compared with a decrease of 1,- 10%d to 5s Id. red winter. 5s l%d to 5s
U04.0ti0 bushels the corresponding week of : 8%U; B|a Dork^is^Od- mrd’
last year. Corn decreased 010,000 bushels i oexr, 3s 0%d peas, 4si8d, pork, 4os OU, lard,
last week, oats increased 370,000, rye hi- 21a Sd, I^10,Y'ht I c ’24s-C heavy Ms
.‘aThnihlu'000 eUd b“rley dccrea9ed 5d1 ^e^’new and rolotd tos 7,
000 bushels. London, June 29.—Opening—Wheat off

coast nothing doing, on passage dull. Eng
lish country markets easy. Maize off 
coast auiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures Arm 
at 4s 9%d for June, July, August, Sept, 
and Oct. Maize quiet at 3s for June, 2s 
ll%d for July, 3s for August, 3s 0%d for 
Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. Flour 16s dd.

Paris—Wheat 19f 40c for July; flour 39f 
40c for July.

Paris—Ciose—Flour 39f 50c for July. 
Liverpool—Close—Wheat easy at 4s 9%d 

for June, July, August, Sept, and Oct. 
Maize 3s for June and August, 2s ll%d for 
July, 3s 0%d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. 
Flour 16s Gd.

)Long Branch ..gara. Fro
*- Mdbti*al* ...I

NIAGARA RIVER LINEalso
tlons In that 
be a new class of buyers In the wheat mar
ket to-day, but we cannot see anything par
ticularly encouraging In the outlook except 
that llqu'datlon of July contracts Is nearly 
completed, and after the first of the month 
there may be a rally. The weakness of 
the stock ninrket had a depressing effect)

THE PRETTIEST PARK IN ONTARIO. 
DAILY AND

Yonge and Adelaide. —Pal 87.... 
'....July 1.. i #canted bv copies of the 

support of the motion, and also bv * 
minute or a separate sheet of paper 
of the order he may consider the appli
cant entitled to.

On applications for Injunctions or 
writs of arrest there must also be sent 
the writ of summons or statement of
claim

TIPS FROM WALL-STREBT.
The market closed heavy.
The statement Is made that Tobacco will 

soon declare a dividend of 2 per cent., 
which accounts for Its strength to-day. 

The net earnings of St. Paul for May

. ..DOMINION DAY From
New York—Furnesele..„..„ ....June 20. ..Noon

—Anchor ia............ Ju?2?V;&jja
“ —Steleof California...July »,...8'p.jai. 

Special tours to all parts of the world. Special 
tours local end foreign.

Niagara Navigation Co. —By the Lake Shore large new— 
ELECTRIC EXCURSION CARS 

Leaving Sunnysfde and Long Branch EVERY 
TWENTY MINUT ES. Dandug, dining and pic
nic pavilions. Special rates to excursions Fare 
25c return. Hotel rates #7 to fhL Office—84 
Church-street.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE Sthii
STEAMERS

“ Chippewa M and "Chlcora” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.4-5 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewis
ton, connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Fulls & Lewis
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park <fc River Railway.

rSSHBSH Is. jr. SHARP,
General Steamship Agent.

To-Day In Single Coart.
Single Court: Lewis v. Thompson, re 

Solicitor. Wilson v. Lymon. Randall 
v. Herman. Hill v. Broadbent. re So
licitor. Lee v. Lee. Cross v. Slacer. re 
Dominion Provident Association, re 
Mitchell estate. Can. Life v. Toronto 
Junction, Union Bank v. Allen, Canada 
Permanent v. Keefer.

DOMINION DAY.EstablishedScore’sEstablishedSTOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES TEL 283878 YONGB-ST.
18431843 The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

(Sldewbeeled and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandusky, j 
Windsor, Detroit, Conrtrlght, Sarnia, God.: 
ertcb, Kincardine. Port Elgin, Southamp- \ 
ton, Klllarney, Manitowanlng, Little Cun * 
rent. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, ® 
Algoma Mills, ThessalOn, Bruce Mines, t 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richarda' Lauding, 
Sault Ste. Marie. tr..m Pnt-In-Bojr t»r<mei 
1 h- 1000 Islands of the north Channel- 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo. i ,1 

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and FMdaJ 
nt 2.80 p.m.. and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., fol 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Windsor foj 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.3( 
p.m. j

For freight and passenger rates, tljj 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. tv* 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor,, a. 
any agent of either .the Canadian Pacifia 
Railway or Grand Trank Railway. 24q

BOUGHT AND SOLD. EXCURSION to

BRANTFORDJOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

i
Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

, ' 77 King St. West, June 29, 1896.

The Last Day of Our June Sale.
Wednesday we will be Closed.

OP THE
Canadian Order ef Foresters.

Trains leave the Union Depot at 8 a. 
Tickets, SI for adults, children under 
years, 50c. Tickets can be had from mem
bers of the order or on the morning of the 
excursion at the Union Depot.

JOHN FOY, Manager.
26 Toronto-Strest.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEToronto « tOEOOTO STOCK. OK OKA1K. _
Railroad Telegraphers held their re- J'isu«9’ Jisu530’
fular monthly f^l'i^numuer Fall wheat, bu.. 15,331 15,140
lng In St. Ledger Hall. A larere number s , wheat, bu 2,202 2,202 13,157
was present and much enthusiasm pre- Bflrd wbeat bu. 162,804 134,313 11,200
Tailed. Twenty-eight applications for Gooae wh,at, bu. «90 1,000 200
membershiD were read and accepted. ---------------------------- ^
T. M. Pierson. Second Grand Chief, Total wheat ..181,393 152,655 24,557
was present and delivered a very in- Barley, bu ..... 20,620 20,620 ...........
terëstlnff address for the good of the Oats, bu ..............73,670 23,168
erder. An invitation from tne Doco- Peas, bu ............. 2,700 A wo
motive Firemen was read, inviting tne corn. bu .............. i,09o i,üïo
telegraphers of Toronto and tneir WHEAT MARKETS,
grand officer to attend an open meet- Closing prices at leading points: 
lng in St. Andrew’s Hall Sunday after- Cash.
noon. The invitation was accepted, Chicago ......................................... 53%c
and a large number of telegrapners New York .................................... OOftc

St. Louis ...................................... 51M$c
Milwaukee ..................................... 53%c
Toledo .............................................  57%c
Detroit, red ............................... SMfac
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................. 55%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 54%c
Toronto, white ...
Toronto, No. 1 hard

?2

iDOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, 

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. aud 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents aud at office on 
wharf

t>12

E. W. EVANS But on Thursday morning we will go on at the same 
prices as we have been getting. In fact we will en
deavor to do a little better during

STR. LAKESIDE >

Dally from Yonge-etreet wharf (east side) 
at 8.40 p.m., tor ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousle with traîna for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and peints east.

Tickets for sale at O.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

Account wit. Assignee, General Fi
nancial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
list ot British Columbia aud other Min
ing Stocks on hand.

Arlington Chambers,

992
785 The Month of July*.846

For we have determined to sell all our summer m^j 
terials. They must be turned into money. We will 
not carry them over till next season.

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, -with extra knicker
bockers " • • • -

Tropical Worsteds, quite a%xury these hot days, 
beautifully tailored and fitted 

Flannel Suits for Tennis 
Bicycle Suits 
Guinea Trousers

Torosto.CO Yenge-st.
Sept.
pc

63%c

isj/2c
5sy*c

FINANCIAL. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y

Dominion Day
EXCURSION.

Steamer Lakeside

The local stock market was fairly ac
tive to-day, with miscellaneous shares Ir
regular.

The afternoon sessions of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange have been adjourned for 
the summer.

About $800,000 in gold was taken from 
the sub-treasury to-day at New York for 
export.

Consols 1-10 firmer, closing to-day at 113 
3-16 for money and at 113 5-16 Tor au- 
count.

were present to hear the address or 
Grand Master F. P. Sergent of the 
Locomotive Firemen. Mr. Sergent paid 
a high compliment to the telegraphers’ 
organization and referred to Mr. 
Pierson as one of the rising young 
labor men. He said, he was fair- 
minded. earnest and honest In his con-, 
victlons. and his progressive ness was 
going to cause some of the older heads 
to look out for their laurels. Vlce- 
Grand Master Charles Wilson of tne 
B.L.F. was also present and carries 
away the best wishes of the telegraph
ers.

Sumnrjer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- 
PANA, with all modern accommodations. 
Is intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. oh Monday, July 6th, 20th, August 
3rd, 17th, 31st, September 14th, for Plctou, 
N.S., calling at Intermediate points. 
Through connection to Halifax, N.S., St. 

N.B., Boston and New York.
For folders, tickets and berths apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec.. Quebea

25.00
□□minion Day.68c

68c 25.00
15.00
14.00
5.25

leaving Yonge-st. Wharf, east side, at 8 o’clock 
a m. for 8L Catharines. Returning, leave St. 
Catharines at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 75a 
Afternoon excursion, leaving |it 8,40 p.m. Fare 
6oc* Tickets from Tuesday, good to return till 
Thursday, 2nd July, 76a

MILLOY & CO. Agents,

eft tools 
BrokersFERGUSSON Bound trip tickets will be sold tor

Single First-Class Fare
Going June 30 and July 1, returning Jnly 
2, 1896.

John

& BLAIKIEPlnunoial 
A gents

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Canadian Pacific weaker, closing in Lon
don to-day at 62. St. Paul closed at 77%, 
Erie at 14%, Reading at 7%, N.YXJ. at 99 
and Ill. Central at 95%.

The net earnings of the Canadian Pacific 
for the month of May increased $142,811, 
and for the past five mouths the net In
crease is $543.000.

712
- 7 Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

STEAMERS
SINGLE FW5BWSS FIGE 110 BIE-ÏHI86East of the City Limits.

HIGH-CLASS 
^ CASHy TAILORS.

PERSIA AND OCEANLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Two of the Just granted gold medals 

of the Toronto College of Music have 
come to East Toronto Village, that or 
the vocal department being won by 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan and Mr. A. 
Jordan securing the honors of the or
gan department.

SL Saviour’s Church will enjoy the 
privileges of the Toronto Rectory Sur
plus Fund from the 1st of July.

The Church Boys’ Brigades will go 
Into camp on the 13th of July, the en
campment being, as last year, on the 
McLean Howard estate, off Queen- 
street east. Better arrangements for 
their comfort have been made this 
year, one of which is the loan by the 
Minister of Militia of 100 tents. The 
grant was the outcome of the solicita
tions, among others, of Lord Aberdeen 
end Major Pellatt of the Q.O.R.

The holidays of the Blantyre Indus
trial School begin to-day.

Nothing more will be done by the 
Toronto Street Railway in the matter 
of extending the Queen-street line to 
Munro Park until the arrival of Presi
dent William McKenzie, who sailed 
from England on Saturday.

Fk>tir—Trade is duil and prices easy at 
$3.25 Toronto freights for straight rollers. 
Straight rollers offered at $3.32 aud patents 
at $3.45 Montreal, export basis.

Bran—Tuu market is dufi, with cars 
unchanged at $9 west aud shorts $10.

Wheat—The market is dull and heavy. 
Buyers hold off and little actual business 

Red Is quoted 
at 03c outside aud white at 65c. N o. 1 
Manitoba hard 59c Fort William auu 68c 
Toronto fre:ght. No. 2 hard 65c to 66c 
Toronto freight.

Barley—Trade duii, there being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 32c, 
and No. 3 extra nt 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market is heavy, with demand 
moderate aud offerings liberal. White un
changed at 19c outside, aud mixed 18c to

l'eus—The market is quiet aud the price 
niuaily unchaiy?ed at 45c north and

quiet, with no 
ions are noml-

l9 Going- June 30 and July 1. returning: Jut* 
6, 1896. * . . .___________! ILeave Geddes’ Wharf (foot ot Yonge Street) 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. for

MONTREAL
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are firmer at 3 to 3% per 
cent, and at London % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is unchang
ed at 2, - and the open market rates % to 
13-16 per cent.

1 ffl jON SALE.

-A.. F,WBBSTBRStore Çloses 1 p.m. on Saturdays. Calling at Klngiten. BrockviUe and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal—

le being done.
N. E. Corner King and Yonee-streeti. I, Manitoba nail Canadian Northwest

will be run from Ontario
ai

$7.50 Single and $14 ReturnFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., slock brokers, are 
us follows :

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.aiged and had AND BERTH INCLUDED.)EALS l
tb-W.

(Mshow a decrease of $161,000 and those of or* prices. Crop news unch 
Burlington for the same month a aet-reasè no effect on the market, 
of $235,000. I Provisions opened lower bn 4000 hogs

mho rnntït nntlvA stocks to-dav were : more thttu expected. Pickers dold Sep- Rti^-or ïïvîtn ^hnrPH st Paul C2 000 K I tember ribs and lârd moderately. Commis- 
?0 500 *000 *W Û 3000 J C lioo 8lon hou8ea sold July product and bought
SffM Mn’ p 5200 L & N 18- September. A S. White & Co. bought 

(I««?dRnrm1^tnnM HO S)6 AU-hison^ 80)0 C. January lard, John Cudahy bought July 
Gas 19,200. Distillers 8400, Manhattan 3700, j*}r!Ln”d 801(1 8ePteml>er. Tke market cios- 
T.C.I. 2500, G. E. 4000, Tobacco 26,000. ea Qim- ___________________ __________ ■

Headquarters for all 
kinds of

JUNE 30 and JULY 7 and 21A. GEDDES on wharf.Apply DOMINION DAY
Bet. Banks 

Sell. Buy. Sell. 
KI3-16 to % dis 

to 9 7-16 
•|9% to 9 11-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

to 4.8734 
to 4,88 l/i

Couuter. 
Buy.

N.Y. Fuuds. .| % to 
Stg. 60 uuys. .1 9% to 
do. demand..|10% to ;,v

1896 - - EXCURSIONS - 
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.ni, 2, 5.15 

Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2^15,

Ask or write for pamphlet and get all in* 
formation. <

1896Donimifli mi Min mmm and 8.30 
Leave

5.30 and 8.30 p.m.
A SPECIAL BOAT will leave Toronto 

for Hamilton at 9 p.mi on Tuesday, dune iW. 
Tickets good going on June 30 and July

1, returning until July 2. __'
FARE FOR ROUND TRIP 75 CENTS.

|VLiverpool ®ervlo -
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS, j
Commencing June 22, will leave Toronto» ^ 
10.45 a.m.

Every Monday and Thursday .
In connection with Upper Lake Steamship* *.•
ATHABASCA AND MANITOBA v

From Blontrealnom 
west.

Buckwheat—The market Is 
business reported, aud quotul 
uul at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 to $2.65 on track.

Corn—The market is dull and prices easy. 
Yellow quoted at 2U&v to 27e outside.

Steamer.
Labrador...........
Angloman 
Vancouver....;.

Montrent to Loodouderey or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $53.60 to S80; second cabin, $30.25; steer- 
age, $24.60 and $25.60. Midship saloons, electric * 
,,gh,.paclou.p_daijn,c.a

King aud Yonge streets.
D. TORRANCE A 00..
' General Agents, MontreaL

......... June 20
Sterling, 60 days ... I 4.88 |4.87 

“ demand, ... j 4.89 |4.88
June z7 
.July 4

$350,000 TO LOAN « 5.Tv oi
Lietii Keiute Security, in stuns to suit. Kents coi- 
ected. Valuations and Aroitrations attended tdOSLER & HAMMOND Toronto DiTisidii He. 2 D. B. K of f.WM. A. LEE & SON.IbKiNoSTUKET West, OTOCli liEOKEIISaud 

TokoKT j. O ITnaiiciai Agent».
Uealeisin Uovorumeui, Mumeipul, Rail way, Can 
Trust aud Misceiiaàeuus UeUeutures. btuene or 
i,uutlon. hug.. New York, Montreal und Toronto 
Exchanges nought ana sold on couimission.

Fishing TackleHofbrâu. EXCURSION TO
I DETROIT ®.«S. AUBERTAheal fcstate, Insurance and Financial Broxers, 

General Agents
Western Fire und Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident obd Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Piute Glass Insurance Co.
Londoh Guarantee Accident Co, Employ 

era’ Liability, Accident Jl Common Carriers* 
Policies issued.

Diamond Thieves Get Nine Years. 24»Luminous Baits.New York, June 29.—This morning 
Judge Cowing, in the Court of General 
Sessions, sentenced William Turner 
and William Robert Dunlop to ‘nine 
years each in State Prison, on their 
plea of guilty to stealing $60,000 worth 
of Jewelry from I. Townsend Burden.

will leave Windsor every•• a mail tonic of surpassing vaine lu its 
activa un the nerves.”

Admirably udapitfd to the wants of la
dies before aud after coufiucmeut.”
•• Highly nutritious, ana lis use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing ot 
strung» lieaithy children.”

•• Ahead of portes or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.” r

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

RICE LEWIS & SON
Railway, going 4 
u. Joly 1, good to

The Canadian Pacific 
p.m. June 30 aud 7.30 a.m. 
return by any train leaving Detroit before 
12 p.m. Saturday, July *■ Tkxets for 
sale at any C.P.R. office, or froth M. P. 
Huffman, 80 Victoria; W. W Smith, 122 
King east; A. F. Clubb, 49 King west; J. 
C. Robinson, 1206 Queen west; A Alezan- 
der, 512 Queen west. Adults, $4.2a; chil
dren, $2.15. . 56123

eSATURlDAVTORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Grand Pleasure ExcursionNoon. 3.30 p.m.

Montreal ..................... 221 218 220 218
Uutarhf ..................... .. ... 56% ... 66'/i
Toronto .......................  240 236 240 230
Merchants’ ................ 16-1 ItiU 163 160
Commerce............. 123% 123 123% 123 -
Imperial-.................. . 1o2Vj 181. 182^ 181 •
Dominion ...................  238 232 238 232
Standard ..................... 105 161 165 161
Hamilton...............  154 140 153 149
British America ... 121 120 122 120
West. Assurance .. 163% 163 165 163%
Consumers’ Gas ............ 198 2ül 108

TJuiumiou Tele. ... 125 123 125 123
U N W L Co, pr.. 50 ... 50
C. P. R. Stock. 69% 59 60% 59.
Tor. Electric Light. 132 129% 132 129%
lieueial Electric ..* .74 69 71 69
Com Cabie Co... ... 154& 153% 1M 
Postal telegraph .. 85 84% 81% 84%
Bell Telephone .... 150 154 155 154
Montreal St lty .... 209 1U7 209 208
Toronto lty Co. 65 04 65 64U
Brit'Can L & luv.. 102 99 .................
B & L Assn ...... 75 ...............................
Can L & N 1 ................ 105%.................
Canada Perm ., 139 ... .................
do. do. 20 p.c... 124 ;..............................

Cent. Can. Loau... 119% 117%.................
Dom S & I Soc.
Farmers’ L & S. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Freehold L & S .. 105 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 90

Hamilton Prov .... 115 110
Hur & Eric L & S...........  164
do. do. 20 p.c......... 159

Imperial L 6c I.... 106 
Landed B & L« 112%
ton & Can L & A.. 96 92

106%

on arrival of morning express leaving To* 
ronto 7.30 a.m., for Surfila, Mackinaw, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur aud Fuft .

uniikitivdi,

Corner King and Victoria-streets 
Toronto.

I; TORONTO TO DTTOOIT William.
A-#10».000 Blaze.

Paterson, N.J., June 29. The Todd 
Mill, occupied by three firms, was des- 

; troyed by Are last night. The loss is 
\ estimated at $100,000- ______

Office IO Adelatde-st. E. 
Phones 5«#2 *2076. BEL AIR RACES,MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 

Montreal, June 29.—Business 
slow at the East End abattolir this morn-

$4.25 For Round Tri» $4,258EINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lagor Brew'ers, Toronto.

Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.BIHllSSSPS

evidence of genuine liquidation on a large ~ : ,.
scale. Stocks have chuuged Uamls ana tne n D fl I A DI/OHKI
market has lost the professional [appear- ^ ft I. ULAfllXOUll 
auee it has worn fur so long a tlige. Ma. —• ■ r* —■ — —ssw w s . j
lor McKinley’s speech to the committee 
notifying him of his nomination Is sup
posed to be u resume of what his letter 
will contain and was well received by Wall- 
street. London appears to have more con
fidence lue us than we have In ourselves.
Its representatives were buyers of securi
ties right up to the close, and Its purcuases 
to-day are estimated at as high as -it),000 
shares. Exchange, however, is strong at 
44.SS. St. Paul for May has an Increase 
in gross of $113,000, with a decrease of 
$101,000 in net. The company in It 
months has earned about 7% per cent, on 
the common stock. Lazard Frerea will 
ship $700,000 gold to-morrow.

was very Montreal end Bel urn.

$10°°’Tickets wilt be issued, going by p.m. 
trains June 3P and a.m. trains July 1, valid 
to return until July 4, 1806, “ with choice 
of routes,” via Hamilton, London and 
Windsor, or via Stratford and Port Huron 
Tunnel, over the Great Scenic and Popular 
Route.

Trains leave Union Station June 30 at 
1, 2, 10 and 10.20 p.m.

Trains leave Union Station July 1 at 7.25, 
7.35 aud 7.40 a.m.

Through Pullman cars on 10 and 10.20 
p.m. trains for Detroit.

Tickets and all Information at No. 1 
King-street west and Union Station.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.

Express trains leave Montreal and ^Hali
fax dally (Sunday exiepted), and; run 
through without change befyvetiu', Yhesc
D The*’throughi express train :e*ts oiT the 
Intercolonial Railway are brlHlaintl*Jllght- 
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet’ sleeping 
and day cars are run on all .through ex-
11 Xk* popular summer sea .batting and 
fisting resorts ef Canada are along;the 
tercôlonlal or are reached by toat route.
Canadlan-Ctirope'an - MaA-and 

Passenger Route à*
passengers .tqr Great irtt|Jn or th^lfcn. 

tlueut, leaving Montreal Sunday ôrornHg, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Kldfcu- 
eki on same evening,

The attention of.dsl 
the superior facilities 
tor the transport xftM 
ebaddtse hueuOedT

good going June 30 aud duly 1, and to 
return until July 4.TRY HERE 

ONCE
The receipts of graiu continue light, and 

prices rule steady. One load of white 
wheat sold at 70c, and one of goose at 52e. 
Oats steauy, two loads selling at 23}£c to 
24c. Hay unchanged, six ioads selling at 
$13 to $15 a ton. Straw nominal. Choice 
light bogs are worth $5.50.

GRAIN AND 141UDUCE.
Wheat, white, ^bushel 

“ red winter ..

A
153 CRUT NORTHERN TMTI51T GO.I

ASSIGNEE,
for Spectacles 

r and Eye Glasses 
ond we’re sutis- 

i fietl you’ll not 
l want to try any 
$ place else—it’s 
f because of the 

thoroughness of 
our eye tests 
It’s not an un
common thing 
to find seven or 
eight persons 
here, all waiting 
their turn to 
have our doctor 
çf optics ex
amine the sight 
Coif» in the 

^^^morutngs i( you 
j|Hcau — often 
l^so busy then.

BOYAL MAIL SYKAMliBK

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS Lighted throughout by «leotficily. Uuuu(«j|l» 
close couuecilon wUh the.„G.C.R.

C.V.R. coTrt^ahltir- -V' 
EXUURSléSS TO

MACKINAC

.$0 69 to $0 70 
. U 67 
. 0 50 
. 0 30 
. 0 23 
. 0 48

U 08 
O 52 
0 32 
0 24 
0 00

1

#COTT-STKEET, TORONTO.“ goose 
Barley, uusüel .. 
Oats, bushel . .
Peas, bushel .... ALLAN LINEEstablished 1864.81 75

10.)HAY ANU, STRAW.y I
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at Moville). 
Montreal.

.$12 50 to $15 00 
13 00 
10 50 
10 50

CDurioc July aud August) every Thursday and 
Saturday by the mu^uiileent "White Liya 

Steamar*» Mnj^iic nntl ParlflcpîM^e^TeL^ÙI,^gw^EMT0TNI)AY8. 

THUUfiOAYS und SATURDAYS at AW i

sfmm*
rtu> M>es» NtLuiLLABNrY

The HU-.«N;tjr Koi ilituuJt»W«»T<« Lollmgj 
ewy Tueeday eialriïrfyÈ’’’»-]

For tickets and further parflculars appl 
to all agents of the G.T.R. 04 C.P 
H. E. SMITH. Oweh Sound, r to '
CHAS. CAMERON, Manage Collin

Hay, per ton . 
baled . . 12 50 

. 10 00 

. 9 09 

. 7 50

•• No. "2."
Straw, per ton.........

** haled ...........
9 1-2d. -- IOC. In-Quebec. and

c .July 4.,..July 4, 3 p.m 
..July 11... .July 11 3 p.m, 
.July 18....July 19 9 a.m. 
.July 25....July 25 3 p.m. 
.Aug. 1............Aug. 2 9 a.m.

•Laurentlan 
Mougolian..
Sardinian...
Numldian....
Parisian....

Siberian, for. .Glasgow, direct, July 21, 
first cabin, $45 and $50. -

Posseugers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7. \

•The Laureutlan carries flfrst cabin pnly 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numldian 
and Larentlan will not atop at Rlmdtiakl
°rNewV“mrk to Glasgow, July 9, Aatfi a» Also tor.,hip 
California. ■ •.. ^ - gpnued for

RATES OF PASSAGE. . ». • T
First cabin Derry' and Liverpool, ttoiW. J 

and upwards; return $100 and ppwaMwH 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, Lgnffaqni 
$34 and 30.23. Steerage, Liverpool,/DertriW 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest flgQy 
■everything found.

b OU

<PROPER ! IKS FOR SALE. tribs^paUs ’cro^ks^lic To” ISc”? la’rgJ 

A good Investment. Suitable for park rolls, 11c to 13c; creamery pounds, 13c to
purposes ; fronting on Queen-street aud Ibc; tubs, 15c to 16c. J. F. YOUNG &
overlooking the Humber ? good paylug CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street
hotel on the property and six small houses, east. Toronto.

property corriprlses about 85 acres. For 
full particulars apply to FRANK CAYLEY,
65 King-street east.

DAIRY PRODUCE, 
tub .... S .$0 10 to $0 12% 

0 06 
0 13 
0 16% 
0 16%
V 97%
V 08 
0 10

Butter, choice
•• bakers’ .........
•* pound Jtoils ... 
“ creamery tubs.

r°2kei

0 06 
0 12 Loudon Loan ...... ...

London & Ontario. 102 
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
Ontario L & D...
People’s Loan ,.w.
Real Est L ft O/.. 65 ...............................
Toronto S & L........ 114% 113%.................. .
Union L & S......... 100 ...................
West Can L & S..*H0 ... .................
do. do. 25 p.c.. * 125 ...............................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce, 40 nt 

123%; Western Assurance, 50, 170, 30 at 
163%; cable, GO, 50 at 154%, 25, 25 at 
154%.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 3 at 
57, 5 at 56%, 8 at 56%; Western Assur
ance, 50 at 163%; Toronto Electric, 25 at 
130; Postal Telegraph, 25 at 84%; Canada 
Landed Loan, 30 at 105%; Freehold Loan, 
20 per cent., 5, 5 at 81.

Sales at 3.30 *.m.: Gable, 25 at 153%, 25

1 98 2460 15I .. 0 16. 
.. 0 07% 
.. s) 07% 
.. 0 09

The y
: -4ôG not Cheese, summer m 

•• autumn makes 
Eggs, fresh ....................

provisions and poultry.
Hogs, dressed, selected

•• heavy ...................
Backs, per lb...
Rolis, per lb ..
Mess pork ...

“ short cut 
44 shoulder 

Hams, smoked 
Lard, per lb. ...
Rncou, 4>er lb ...
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, pair ...........
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb .....

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 31-32d. 
New

sales 1500
11-lGc^ Futures steady ; sales 105,000 Dales;

,-iOet.,

246D verp
York

inerai
rT Cli® t, June 29.—Cotton—Spots lower; 

bales; uplands, 7 7-16c; Gulf, 7Look for the Sign 
Of the Big Clock.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Hcnfy A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Believers In better prices were somewhat 
encouraged this morning, but later there 
was a disposition to run from the stuff 
which will be 
gave a feeling of weakness. Visible supply 
shoxved a decrease of 959,000 bushels of 
wheat, being considerably below the esti
mate of 1,500.000 bushels, which also help
ed the market to break the record for low 
prices. Over-production In all quarters and

add jind thé H 
es of grain antf 

the European markets, either 
. St. John or Halifax, 
may be obtained and all informa- 
t tiM|. route, also freight and gene- 

rates on application to
PN*. weatherston.

t and Passenger Agent, 93 
ock, York-street, Toronto.

Indie»'; 
luce in-

..$5 00 to $5 50 

.. 4 25 
. 0 09 
.. 0 06%
..12 00 
..12 25 
..10 00 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07 
••0 05%
” 0 25
.. 0 70 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07

v or 6
4 50 
0 09%B 6.0 07XD 12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 10 
0 07%

A % KENTS’ Rupturedelivered iu a few days. This
ternU 00EYE SPECIALISTS,

144 VOIMiB STREET.
do House
JD. POTTINGEB, General Manager. 
■Ot Office, Moncton, N. B., 
K»23th April, 1805.

Our new true» he» no belt», no understrap » 
weighs but 8 ounce» and can be fitted by mail, it 
holds and cures. The Chas. Clothe Co., Windsor 
Ont, and 211 Woodwsrd-.ee., Detroit, Mich.

0 oo H. BOÜ
Gen. Pas». Agebt Allan Line a 

State Line,- I King-street Welti
26 *0 85

0 13Î252525252525Î 0 08pt
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